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HONOLULU -

Automatic Phones
Service After

SERVICE UNDER

NEW SYSTEM

TOO
. i -

Wonderful Mechanism In!

Place of Girl

Central !

MUST ANSWER PHONE j

UNDER NEW REGIME i

tiiBtcail or n few gills In Uip central
oltlce there will lie lifter midnight

un operator for eveiy wliiKle
(ino of tli() moru tluin two thousand
phones In the city or Honolulu,

You can't talk back to llioso'ricw
oratirH oven If yoil wanted to do

' j, jo, anil ,thero will bo no occ.tiilou fin
It.'as you will pot your number Imme-

diately ir tlui lino la not busy
Anotliur thing, wlnm your phono

rings alter you linvc cone to bod nt

m:v iiojik or tin:

K FOR

Chamber Of

i Commerce May Visit

. . Here

There Is eierv nosslbllltv that a
delegation of members drawn from
tho Uis Angeles Chamber of Com-uiei-

will pay a visit to the Hawaii-u- n

Islands heroin the coming winter
reason draws to a close.

In (ho mall leielved at the local
Vroiuolhm lieadiiiiillei'H wiih a com-- ,
iiiiiiilcallon fiom Hecretary l'rauk1
WlggliiH of the l.oa Angeliis chamber
i if commeice In which It Is slate, I that
utter a Ihree mouths' ciiiimum or Hie
tilliiutloii ho Ih loiilldeut that It would
bo piollliihlo fur the I .ok Aiigi'ltH
(I'liuiiiher of Comaiuice in inn oxeur-tilon- ti

tu tho Hawaiian Islands diirlni;
I Iik coming winter.

II Is slated Unit iiuiliy liiililsls lilt)
lioiiilcd Inwaid CallriitlilH hu llie coin-ii-

wliilur and llutt u lame iiumbfr
tVimlii l'i Hlii'l of Hit' ppimi nihil) In
lulin ii iiildwlnisr trip In lliumliiln
Kwiulitl) W I twills belleiH lliiil lliii

ijt U M IniiIMh ihw Mini lu itwr Ink'
Hifi iwiiiir iti
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WIGGINS WORKS

HAWAII

LosAnjlelcs

HKl
tilglt ' ou will have . answer It, ir
you don't It will keep un ringing two
rocomls at ten seconds Intervals un-

til tin1 receiver Ih lomoved fiom tlio
lionl: and jou nl'swcr tlio rail Thin
iiutoiiiatlc oicrator will not got tired
ilugltig Hko tlio one ntid
tell tho pirsuti calling tluit "they do
not answer;" It will keep on ringing
tintlF yon arise from your downy
couch and giro ear to tin- - call

.mmm. ti:i,i:piiom: co.

NOT FOR MACKALL

:: l)r Iliuce Mauknll city pliysl- -

ti clan was nominated last evening ttj
t: on the AudrowH-lliitTundcni- i tic- - H

or thu Munii.i precinct. Dr. tt
tt Macltnll today announced bin tt
t! wllhdiawal. tt
:: t: t: tt tt tt :: t: :: .: tt tt tt tt t: tt i:

STOCJSALES

O.i hu bold at !I2 on tho
this motuing, blocks or ton, live mid
thJitj slimes going at that figure and
llftuon Ii,ikh being sold nt ;il.S7'j.
Five bhait'H of Kwa wont nt 3S.7a.
rifty shaiea of Hawaiian Comiiier-vla- l

and Sugar went at ll.l-'- .i and
twenty sliaics of onoltnn at 18. nu.

I'loueer liguri'd largely lu the
sales, klxty-lh- e slimes being

fold at i::hi.
- IU ii

SUGAR
SAN FRANOISCO, Aui;. 27,

Brett: R8 nimlvnU, Us, 112il,i
psilty, AOflo. 1'ievlotis quotation,
lis, B

Why will u unman ti in put a Nu,
II fool ill it Nu 1 hIiiih, I hen pFiHwml lu
ilst'iiiale tlin nlhsi edlielllliy ill lisl
MCI null Hill u IimI Hip HiU ill u mil
Wl7

LOS ANGELES LINE REVIVING,
In j

Midnight

vvt jtvctm.! j .tea

7r jm TfeiMaarow ni .i.j n i niii'. i'ShrlwlssssssssH
ttfifiMBssKssssssssssH

The Men
I'' 0 Hummel U tlio nmn who iilan-hi-

all tlio detail of tlio Inxtatlatlon
of UiIk new telrplioun system which
gop Into oreratlon tonight and lie
wan nhhlnloJ bj John l'lerre. The only
man from tho Automatic Klertrlc
Coiiiiany at Chicago, the company
wlioxe npparatun lit being lined, Is Mr.
Dennett, who Ih the Inntalllng man
and who will reninln for sixty clays
after tiie system'' gucn Into operation.

Ton Wn were brought here by
Hummel, to assist him In the work
mid live more caniu from Chicago with
A I' llennett. They came fiom all oer
to do tnu work, the man In charge of
the underground cable work coming
hero from the Coast and tho overhead
cable man from the Philippines.

The system which lias been In pro-
cess or construction hero for several
months will hu otit or tho most

In tho world.
Mr Hummel, who designed and

planned the whole system, ban put In
sy ems In various parts or the United
Stales, buiU manual and automatic.
Tlio laslest svstems which hu had
charge or were the automatic s stems
at Ijis AugidoH, Oakland and one at
Omaha, from which city he came to
Honolulu mule than a year ago.

For a long time It was not known
whether a new manual sysiem or an
automatic one would he put In, and
after tajs derision wns reached It took
many weary weeks to do tlio prelimi-
nary work of laying out the system,

(Continued on Pace R)

SUICIDE PACT

IS HIS CLAIM

Defense Put Up By Man

Who Killed Wife Of

Another

(Special Correspondence.)
IIII.O, Aug. 2C They Wanted to

illo together, bec.iuse they could not
love mid live together. This was
the story told by one lliiyauhl, a Jap-anei- e,

who Is charged .with having
killed Diueiio Nahali.iyiiali:, at Kul.i- -

uao, near I'ap.illion, last Tuesday
morning. Ilajaslil himself tiled to
tiiiumll suicide, hut was not success
ful.

Iluyubh! IphI for Mime time p.ist
been living with Dmenii and her
liushatiil us their boarder. It ap-

peals that hi) fell in lou with his
liostiiM. Ho My that his Iota was
icelprocutcil, mid Dial the woman
housed lilm In Kill her and then him-

self in oilier Unit Hie) mlxlit hu
milled III ilHMlll WIIUII till') llllllil
not lot so III I He, As a i'olUHqii!llti
liv killsil hxr In uillltiM Iihi Ihiiwi.
llsulh lunllls beell IMIHMII) ItllMUsI
IllSlllHlilhWIUS IISMUlli lllSII VIII Ins

((bilillliiin) nil 1'iinn II)

1000 ft . FaSllSherman Isllnsurgents' Power!
And Still

Lives
NEW YORK, Aug. 27. Aviator

Mars ga ncd the distinction today
of falling the greatest distance of
any avis tor and coming' cut of it
alive. Mr.is. while sailing- - over New
York b?y. fell frcm a height of one
thcuffnd feet. He landed in the wa-
ter a d was rescued. The aeroplane
was wietked. J

ROOSEVELTOtT
REMINGTON

CHEYENNE, Wyo Aug. 27.
Ctlonel Roosevelt was the hero of the
hour here ttday at the opening- - of
the gtcit frontier festival for wnich
Cheyenne has become noted, Roose-
velt in his speech nropotcd that the
people of the West, more especially
of Cheyenne, should s'.art a move-

ment for the erection of a monument
of Fiederick Remington, the famous
aitist.

TERAUCHI TO
RULEKOREA

SEOUL, Korea Aug-- . 27. Under
the administrative scheme to be es.
tablished when. Korea is formally
onnexed by Japin, Terauchf is to be-

come governor general. He will soon
be succeeded by Roto.

BALDWIN TO
WAIT ON WIND

-

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 27. Avi-a'o- r

Baldwin, who proposes to fly
in an aeroplane across the Golden
Gate, did not start today on account
of the heavy wind blowing.

DR. CRIPPEN
AT LIVERPOOL

LIVERPOOL, Eng Aug. 27. Dr.
Ciippcn, who is cliargtd with the
murder of his wjfe, arrived here to-

day. The great interest shown in the
case was demonstrated by the im
mense crowd that assembled at the
wharf to see the man.

FIRES ARE ABATING.

SPOKANE, Wash., Aug. 27. For-es- t

fires of this region are abating,
They arc apparently fully under con
trol. .

CHICAGO CORN.

CHICAGO. Aug. 27. Corn reach
ed the quotation today of sixty, a
hair and I

tt Members of tho Manoa Itepub ti
tt Hem insurgent organization are ti
ti hot on thu trull of what has every tt
St evidence or furl her I'lisiked poll- - it
it Ileal woik attempted by tho Duff- - ti
ti aiideiiu-Aiidrew- s ring last night II
tt following tho primary meeting.. tt
it All InvesllgiitliiK counnllteo has tt
it slarted In on the matter nud will ii
ii piohabiy exKise auolliiir plot to II

it defeat the people of that pro- - it
II tiliit't t iv irregular methods. II
ii II II ii it Ii ii ii it ti It II II tt II II tt

Our Now Phone Number Ii

1861
TRIUIITOUIAI. MKSHKNM',l

Hl'.IIVlOi:
AttfilH. AlPMiiilfr YrtiniK M'll!

J ii ii ml i y

4

Touring
States

CHICAGO, Aug. 27. Vice-Pres- i.

dent Sherman started out from this
city today on a speechmaking tour
that will take him through Illinois,
Missouri, Kansas and Oklahoma,

s

BRITISH SHIPS
GO ASHORE

LONDON. Aug. 27. The British
destroyer Success and torpedo boat
No. 13 are ashore on the Scotch
ccast.

MULFORD WON
RACE AT ELGIN
ELKIN, 111., Aug. 27 Mulford

won the Elgin national road race.
He made 305 miles in 4 hours 32
minutes"29 "seconds.

FAVOR A

NEW LINE

Los Angeles Capitalists
Investigate Hawaiian

Business

Iho few trips made by the Amer
ican bark Aldeu Dense between Ho
nolulu mid Southern California rts
have evidently awakened Interest
umoug n number of prominent cap-
italists of I.os Angeles, towards tho
formation of a company whose pur-pos- o

it would be to go after the
trade between that portion ot the
State and tho Hawaiian Islands.

The Aldon Ilesie has left this port
with ii goodly cargo of Hawaiian
products, hicliidlng shipments of
rlco, pineapples and sundries. Her
voyages nro Bald to have proved pror-Itnbl- o

to nor owners.
According to a report that hag

reached Honolulu, a number of San
Pedro and constwiso shipmasters, In-

cluding Captain Tcabody of tho
iHiooner Ilosamond and Captain
lllanchard of tho steamer Cahrlllo,
are contemplating the formation ot
a company for the purpose of oper-
ating a line of steamers from I.os An-

geles to the Islands. The recent
visit of Captain C. T. Wilder to San
Pedro in tlio yacht Hawaii brought
the question Into prominence and
his slatcmc'nts us to tho possibilities

(Continuedon Page 2)

OAHU 29300 TONS

it Oahu plantation has Mulshed St

it grinding for the season ami nc- - ti
tt cording to the est I male iniido this tt
tt morning b V Pfotenhauer the ii
ti fluiil nop will uppioxlmate 20.31)0 ii
ft tons ::
ii The eoudllloii on tho plantation it
ii iissuieH another prosperous year, it
it ti it tt it tt it st tt tt ti it tt tt it it it

POLO CLUB DANCE

MOANA TONIGHT

I no ii.iiin i 'oio nun win give n
iKiiicu toiilMlit in the Mnaiiu Hotel an. I

a upH'llll li It 01 In being IIMIlle In iikn
tin oceuon a lueinoiiililn one Thmis.li
nu tin Mini liitininoii" lone been l

oiii II In ninh isiishI Unit iin entl'U'
Litis A i tut Mini Nhw iMuiple and
iM'lti tiMk him piutMilfd in pump Mild

In Hie ui IW

Plainly Shown
fa

Republican Precinct Nominal
tions Produce Some Dissen-sion-Kakaa- ko

Troubles
That tho spirit of Insurgency and

progressive ltcpiibllcaulsm Is estab-
lished iiiHin n firm basis was evidenced
last night at tho nominations by the
Hepuhllcan precinct clubs for dele-
gates to the Territorial nud County
conventions,

To tho jiolltlclnn with his ear to tho
mound tho turn out of tho Manoa in-

surgents was of lasting significance
and n suro Indication of a change lu
the times. Tho Insurgents were In a
great majority and tho clear cut Issue
presented between the AndrcwB-lliiff-andea-

reglmo and the Insurgents was
oven Indicated by the manner of the
"lino up" at Alexander and Young
streets. When tho meeting was called'
to order tho Androws-Diiffnndca- sup-
porters wero upon nno side and tho
Insurgents In solid ranks 'upon tho
other sldo the gap between the two
factions was a wide one.
'The Insurgent ticket ns placed In

nomination n is combined of Alfrodtp.
Cooper and 0. A. Imik for tho. Terri-
torial couvci'llon and for the County
convention W II. Charlock, fleorgo
I Denlson, Henry Freltas,- - J. II,-- Ignu-do- ,

J. II. Cuo-t- John Knllmapehti,
Charles Kiipihu. Klien 1. 1)W, F. 13,

Steere, II Von Datum,
Tho Andrews ticket placed In nomi-

nation wns composed ot IlulTandea'i
and (leoige Mallo for Iho Territorial
convention and ror the County con-
vention Chus Kupiihu. Mnka Mlka- -

Largest Passenger Ship

Built On The
Chesapeake

What Is destined to become a jiopu-la-

means of trnnsixirtutlon betwen
Honolulu an San Kraneiscn has been

(Continued on Pace 2.1

DAILY SCORES OF
BIG LEAGUES

(Special Bulletin Cable)
SAN FRANCISCO, Aug, 27. The

scores in the big leagues' play today
are:

American Washington 3, Detroit
l; Washington 5, Detroit 4; Boston
7, Cleveland 1; Philadelphia 5, St.
Louis 1; New York 4, Chicago 3;
New York 0, Chicago 0 (called in
eighth inning on account of dark,
ness).

National Cincinnati S, Philadel-pli-

2; Pittsburg 7, Brooklyn 5; St,
Louis 7. Boston 1 ; St, Louis 4, Bos-to-

5; Chicago 0, New York 18.

Standing of National League, Aug 26
Club W. U Pet,

Chlcagi 72 Si .Wi
I'lilKlmii-- , i';:l n Mi
Now Vnik CI tt; .571
Clliclnuutl ', 81 M .SUI
Philadelphia SI S3 .191
llrooklyii 12 C ,S!iii
HI Louis 12 nu .m
llostuu Ill 71 .377

Standing of American League, Aug, 26
Club W U I'rl

Philadelphia TT W
It'lri.li 0 (ii ,mi)
New Yoik ft H hit
Dot son . . . . fi u TU

I'b'tulHiid ..III flU III
WMiliimim , . ID Kt tu
I'bluMJ. ,. ST IU
Ml Umis , W TI .III

sobo. John lllekey (Pnnliihl), JISVIvlS
chaves. XI t Undo. J. P. Lewis .'Lor?
rln Andrews, Sam V. Nolt, I)V.' .DiHicol
Me. Mnrb.-it-l

y -
-

Tiie Mnno.i precinct nomination dliL
not produce anything risenibllng uB
row, tho proceedings passing off ouletT
ly enough. In addition to the regular j
tickets placed lu nomination Thomasj
rorrest placed tho iiainn of Oj. Wi
bcott In nomliiatlon ns a candldatul
tor delegate to the Territorial corn'oii-- l
Hon. N

Aiidrew-- Ktntid that thoirules.ihailJ
been Interpreted to nieanlbni.tlinn
precinct roll book was to be kept ojieiiJ
nir ii iiny nner me nominniions iwero.1
made. Durrumlcuu suggested . thiitft
when tho nominations wero clositd'
reprcscntallvo of thp Insurgents ;k'o
over thu roll book with hi in and Inltlall
Iho names the names so lulllaled tol
luivo .this otricliil marking fortfu
inre .emergencies.. Charles Don Wan
suggested ns tho representative" oMIui
Insurgents but Diirfandeait objected;
stating Hint lie would work wUli RJiy- -
ono but Don. To moot tho preludlcen
of the honorable secretary llr. Stecro
was named. Xo objection was mado
to .Mr. Steero. Jl.
Fifteenth of Fifth.

Territorial Convention Win. Kaka)l
J. W. Kalmlekaulla.

County Convention Win. Ilenryn
(Continued on Pace 7. . u

GARDEN ISLE

THEIR MECCA
6?

Steamer Mauna Kea Willi

Takp Morrv

Crowd -
3t

At 0 o'clock tonight u rilofy ornwdl
or excursionists will leave lloiiufiluJ
lor a twenty-fou- r hour crulsai till
Kauai, thu lamed Harden 1st. rii..1!
staff at the Inter-lslan- il Rleain --VavlS
gallon otllco bud a busy time Uilsl
morning issuing tickets to nppllca'uls.f
there being nenrly ono hundred andj
fifty registered before tlio noon hour..

The Mauna Keu is a vessel cupabluj
Of UCCUItlllllldntltll tills limiiKnr n- -l
IllOri. U'lttlflllt KVPAUdllil ,iliirArnu.,lllf

Tho indications point to good
weather iilong tho coast of (Caual le3
spite tho lowering skies and .light
showers that huve prevailed at I'lono-- vj

lulu since early this nioriilng..
purser "Pete" Phillips Isbackjat.1

bis desk after n siege of liunenesj uud
he promises to have everything Jin
reudlness for the Kauai party.

(ieneral Manager Kennedy wl
travel with the party and assist I

looking to the welfare of the excur
sionists i U

I bore Is n sprinkling o( business!
and professional men in the lurljvj
The Oceanic steamer Sierra arriving!
from San yesterday brought
eviral tourists who aro eager to t

in the cxcuulon
Ainnng tlioso who will leave by

steamer this evening are tlio folloiftj
ing: w. Palkule, J. A. Thompson. :

Hopkins. JIIsh II Smith, Miss U
Clark, .Miss U Hnillh, Mr. 1'. l're
airs. Wilson, Mrs. v Hush, Mrs. P,

i. Wiiiid, Mrs. J. C Hnilth, Mrs ll.Oj
.Miitlieson, Hum Maheloun, ,1. ItngerJ
Minur hoik, mis iierg. Ir,,ll, C,

nuiiHD, uixi rniiiiey, p iitiin hk
mn Hi, llwi. (Iiiilil, Jas I'nimlrlrtUVtl
II. IIH4HI, Miss A Ivliu, Miss (laji-sr- f

iiaa iihi rip, ii iv nrwutiinv f
llltmknus, J llsiuliy, J. y i

illiill, J ll llilllls, J H IJdjn
IlKVls, I A lisiisiy.T,

urtlMwi, lliw llulMiru, Murf Ijjw,
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Masonic Temple

(Weekly Calendar

MONDAY:

Oceanic Third Pegrrp.
rUBBDAV

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY- -

FRIDAY)
llarcnllnn-SATURDA- V First I)pgrep.

All flatting members of inr
Order are cordially Invited to
attend meeting of local lodges

Meet on the
2nd and 4th
Mondays of
each month
at K. P. Hall
7:30 P. M.

UARINE ENGINEERS Members of
mitt A Art.

KNEFICIAL ASSn?IATIOH. ciations cor- -

dially invited.

HARMONY LODGE, No. 3, 1, d. 0. F.
.

Meets every Monday evening nt
17:30 In I 0. 0. F. Hall, Tort Street.

H. It. HENDRY, Secretary.
II. E. McCOY, Noble Grand.

All visiting brothers very cordially
.Invited.

I I

1

m

t;OAHU XODGE, No. 1, K. of P,

, Meets every first and third Frl-'da- y

evening at 7:30 In K. ot P. Hall,
corner Tort and Beretanla. Visiting
brothers cordially Invited to attend.

WM. JONES, C. C.
O. P. HEINE, K. n. S.

HAWAIIAN TRIBE, No. 1, 1. 0. It. M.

Mtota overy first and third Thurs-d- a

s ot each month at Knights of
Pythias Hall. Vlulting brothers cor-

dially Invited to attend. .
A. L. EAKIN, Sachem.

v
K. V. TODD, C. of 31.-- -

HONOLULU AERIE, 140, P. 0. E.

Meet's on the 2nd and 4th WED-

NESDAY evenings of each month at
7:30 o'clock In K. of P. Hall, corner
BeretaMla and Fort streets.

Visiting Eagles nro Invited to at-

tend.
XV. It. RILEY, V. P.
WM. C. McCOY, sr. -

HONOLULU LODGE, 01G, B. P. 0. E.

' Honolulu Lodge No. 616, D. P. O.

Elks, meets In their hall, on King
Street, near Fort, every Frway eve-'nln-

Visiting Brothers nro cordially
Invited to attend.
J JAS. D. DOUGHERTY. E. It.

,. OEO. T. KLUEQEL, Sec.

' WM. McKINLEY LODGE, NO. 8,
K.of P.

Meets every 2nd and 4th Saturday
!.vonlne at 7:30 o'clock In K. of P.

.'Hrll. cor. Fort and Beretanla. Vlslt- -

m in-- ; brothers cordially invJteu to ai
tend.

Pi H. A. TAYLOR. C. C.

ft ' E. A. JACOI1SON, K. It. S.

'J Dini-kkk-1

Shingle Stain

1? ,w.fTfulfs
XEHi' HANUMCTVSCSS

SAN rnANCUCO.

A CREOSOTE STAIN THAT IS

PERMANENT IN COLOR AND A

PRESERVATIVE.

Use this Stain when an attractive
finish in soft, mellow tone is de-

sired.

lewers & Cooke, Ltd.,
177 SOUTH ICING STREET

M. E. Silva,
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMEE

Prompt and Polite Attention
CHAPLAIN LANE. OPPOSITE

CATHOLIC SISTERS
yphone 170 Nlnht Call lflH
w

ASSESSMENT NO. 12

Honolulu Branch of the Hr.rnio'
Mutual Aiiocmiion

f. ,...n I, in I li III1I-- IIIWI

II null JlBLIISqUKNT r JUI.V f'

A Skin ot Beauty is a Joy Forevei

DR. T. FELIX GOURAUD'S ORIENTAL

CREJil OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER

fmT Tin, rinvs
man wrrrj Drtin

tij ne itri,' h at -l Ilia tut
I nt h&rmlt--
tait-- tt li
I.' jfojfTlf in- ,
AtCtI'1 UOCfUtllfP
Ittl bt iaiUM
t hint Pr, L a
r re M la a
llv of lb
tti u vtfimtv." TtMl 11 Ht
Will U( th 1,
1 rrumtntiil

llAurnitil't Prum' i ht tt harmful rl ll tb
Ala prfpani'oiw t r wl T iJI oriir jrmt J- ncf
Uoodl lWe in il Lullf J Ul,tJtuMU fttiJ Euor

U&XLHClPIir, Frro 3 Ctrl1 Jjui Z'm XewT

BEST GUNS AND

Cencr.il Crant Lauflhs at RsFort That
Japanese Have a New Powder;
Cays We've Uted It for Years.

NEW YORK, Aug 10. "You may

say for me that the American gun l

tho most perfect gun In the world l

day," was G.n. lYorterick Dent
Grant's answer L th" rumors that
the Kriipps June hullt for (lei many

ordnance that will revolutionize mod
ern warfare before tho aeraplnlie has
a ihance

General Grant had contr out of the
West to succeed General Wood ns
commander of tho department tit tho
cast and had looked iner u new gun
at Governor's Island.

"I have nlso heard," said General
Grant, "about a ntnrvelotis new ex-

plosive Just put Into serlcp by the
Japanese. I guess you'll find that Ibis
and the Krupp stoty nro both war
scares, becauso our naval attaches re-

port that tli? marvelous cxploslvo Is

only n picric acid compound, whlili
wo'vo been shooting here for several
years. I don't know Unit the Jaan.
cso Just found out about It. That mav.
bo another rumor. But If they liadn t
heard of that hefaro Ihsy may not
have heard of several other things

Genernl Grant worn civilian dress'
and.tho.samo short cropped gray
hcard-Jha- t In later years has heighten- -

'!'. so --much his resemblance to his

father. .

I Imvo come on here." ho Bald, "to
further tho policies put In force by

General Wood, who lias gono to wasti-- ,

ns oi nnu up fight
of army. Imvo

nnd ho
radical clianges t,J0 of cormls )chaf

think tho prct- - c,cnt nn(,
ty )md bcpn gct
SSoutlt tlllllK our orunancu uepnri- -

meat Is tho.juoal elllcietit ami up-io--

dato In tho world. I think wo have
tho best guns nnd know wo have
tho men.

"Tho nornplanu Isn't
factor In warfuro yet. How soon It
may be one knows, but until It be-

comes so we might very well go on
preparing for tnnro jieaco with tho

that lmve. kept peaco so many

times befo-- c. ,

''We've had innu powerful cx-

ploslvo modern times walling for
guns strong enough to shoct It for
more than u dozen years. But uobody
could gun. Well, wo'vo
sot gun now, and we're using the

In It, nnd while I'm new to
this command and can't give out
figures yet, 1 dare might bo
correct to say that those guns shoot
tho best nnd their gunners aim
them stralchtcr than nuy other gnus
nknl liv .mi fittmf-- nntldtl 111 ....llin'ill". "J w.t.v.
world." I

i,.r
Irant. Genernl Wood had departed
for WasltliiRton, so thoro were cere-

monies 111 connection with the shitting
ot commann.

Next General Wood will
a final conference, after

General Gran' will hasten Pino
Plains to tako pcruruat chargo ot tl o

maneuvers there.

REAL TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for Record Aug. 26, 1910,

from 10:30 r. m. to 4 p. m.
David P Walwaloto to Joshua D

Walvvalole D

Hawaii Land Co Lid by Comr lo
TrB Kit 8 C Allen ...Comr I)

C II Brown to Hiimm-Youti-

Co Ltd CM

Entered Record Aug. 1010,

from 0 a to 10:20 a.
A Mugulro and wf to I.01111..I)

'Clhon and wf to David I.mio nt al D

'lavld Lono nnd wf to Put (k) 1)

II Vicars and wf to O Magulto. .1)

'5 11 and wf to N C Wlllfong.,1)
M11011I0 J Edtrnlla lo Manuel J Curt

dolro M

loo Keola Enimalliio II Llfleo..l)
Annie Kunlnwiil to A L Moses....!)
.unlkepa E 8)tvu nml hsb to C M

Kiinul mil wf I)
(uonobl (w) In Kuulpuiirosu I)

finhljlil 10 Kalatia tw) 1)

I'milinn to Mnuotl f Ollvat I)
11 l.liulsii) In .Man lie! Tuxelra Jr.llul

'anniilil K nnd hsb In W
(I Kcnit 1)

Muni Lmin (!o by Id UwrIiiu
del

'bivvulim Itoiilnlia to Garcia. H

(iivtsi el ui to I' A Robaefar.n
''(li. aIsuhI to William 0 Aclil Jr., I)
A V Ummt (w) to An Yof fHo,,l) tr.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Autos, $4 per hour, Lewis Stables.
New foulard Silks at Whitney &.

Marfh
Get high-bal- l tnda from I.fltlicml

and Woodward, phono 057.
It gun withuut snylng that every-

thing Is Best at Tho Encore.
'One splendid books, Crc

Brown nnd Loii Co. Unt.I move
only.

King Ah Yongwni arretted this
on n chnrgn ot hnving nold

inerchai.dlsp wllliont n llconso.
If you want a good job dono on an

auto or carriage take It to Hawaiian
Mfg. Co.. 427 Queen St.

frank K. Thompson, attorney
and n speculator, uus among the nr
rlnls on tho Mnuna Kca from l.

Tickets fur Mndam Drejfits Con
cert aio on f.al - at Ilergslrom Music
Store, an I Alexander Young
Hotel.

For distilled water, Hire's Root
neer nnd nil other popular drinks,
Ring up phone 71. Consolidated Soda

Jerry Rooncy Is nnw at the Auto
Livery Co. with his Packard car.
No. 270. Hotel ud Union streets;
phone 6.

Ccmmcncinr; Sunday, August 28,
;he B u 1 1 e t i n's phone numbers
will be: Bu&.ncat olritc, 2250; edi-

torial rocms, 218S.
W. Pfisttnliniicr, president II.

HuckrY'ld & Co, r turned this morn
lug on the Mnuna Kea front a busi-

ness ttlp on Hawaii.
This npplitH Id all naturalized rl'l-zer.-

who Imu never registered and
to thoso who lunc heroine naturalized
slue tho renlM'T.'loti two yetrs ago.

Sam Jn'insnn, ninnager of 1'i.lint
Lumhc--r Mill Ih In town halng arrlv-ca-

lodry on tho llagnhlp Kea
of lnler-Isliti- flo I. He will prob-ab- l

return to port next Tuesday.
Annie Nnpnhuelu uns arrested this

afternoon and charged with telling
liquor without n license. Inspector
fennell will prosecute in llio ease unit
the matter will come up on .Monday
morning.

Dp and Mrs. Anderson, who have
been visiting In Hawaii a few
weeks returned Ibis moinlng. While
on Hawaii, they made a circuit of the
island In their automobile which they
took nlong with them.

n Vru, h, i,wll lirro8lpil on n
clmrp0 of ll8K threatening language
to his wife. His better half prays that
ho bo bound over to keen pence In

future, nnd Judgo Andrude will nttend
to t10 rnntter on Monday.'

Anil-nd- r

FAVOR A

NEW LINE

(Continued from 1)
for both passengers bud freight traf-
fic lent much encouragement to the
project.

Captain WMer called nttoiitlon tti'
tne laci inai inure are now niniiiis
to L'cs Angeles an average of 150

tourists each winter, while large
numbers como from tho lmmc-llat-

Interior to spend the summer. Near
ly all these aro people of means nnd
come '.uarlly on slghtsoelng touts.
He held that If a regular service
wer establlshnd between tho Islalldu

i.l T nn tniritlno llin llmi iirtiil.l im'I UD OUrvV-lvC- , I UU IIIIU ) wit 14 I'1 J,,, lha ,.. .,,. ,, ,

In days, and with from three,
to four weeks nt disposal, tho'
average could matte tho Is- -

land tour nicely, edd tig nil nitrite-- !

tlin Mnl'nlt,. l.i tlm tnurlflt coni.rill

ington enter sum ncuim Claudius McUrydo gavo tho
head tho I no now, M wgar,,g Ucutonant Burchflchl s

ns yet. no Intention of any Unwy nf,ernoon hen withdrew
in persannci. wrU iabo:lg m

I army Is being run of Ila fl,r8hed the bond
nearly perfect East and Wtst nndof j2S0 whcn ,,y Jl(lR8

1
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SPEND THE WEEK END

ON THE. STEAMER

special trip around tho Island
ot Kauai uffords u pleasant and luox
pent he means of siiendlng the
end In rest mid rocrentltm

nl. .AMn...k felll 1.kv.. Ilii Tiit
l lie mil niu iih

Island wharf at nine n'rlock
the clicull or ktupplng at

Nnwlllwlll and Hnnatul, and leturn
hero Monday morning o.uly. en
tire cost of trip will bo ten dollars

tmo will b glvou passeiiKerii
lit for dip salt water
wliuni the bathing Is oxtellent 'I hero
Is room nil slimmer mid a itmn -

bsrlli Tho cnlitln? ami iuir- -

Mrs will be iilllo lo llio sliiuiliird
.i .

Vou inny bo ImiiMil lliu tiny li

Our New l'houe Number Will V)

281
City Transfer Co.

CONVICT DIES

Japanese Tojnd Dead

In Underground

Passage

This morning at ilglil o'clock.
a Jnpaneso Territorial prison

er, was Killed out nt Kupiniam rant.
It ti.ipears that ihe of convicts
was cleaning out the waterway that
rutii under the toad imd car Iraclt
from Malifo Island In tho beach.
Theic Is a gat-- - underneath, and n lot
el rulililsli had gathered on top of It.
Matsumui'u was sent In from tho d

side to clear tho obstruction. A

Porto Illcati prisoner wns on the ocean
aide of tho galo and water was
onl) up to tho ni ns' knees.

After winking for tome time the
Potto Rtt.au he.itd a cry but In- - did
not think uiithlng was wrong with
his mute. Shortly nlterwards Ihe Por
to Idem needed mmo stones, so he
sat'g out to Mntstitnurn to hnml them
thlough. The." was no teldy nnd
the Porto Iticau than gave the alarm.

The pilsou lima nnd some moro men
entered the passago from sea side
and. after u short rcarch. found tli
dcid body rf Matsiimura rolling about
In tho shallow water.

The body was taken to tho morgti".
and an autopsy wns It
was found that the man had suffered
from heart disease and that some
strain had killed him as ho was work-
ing.

WATERFRONT NOTES I

A NUMBER Of tourists who arriv-

ed nt Honolulu cterday ns pissen-gcr- s

by tho Oceanic line steamer
will avail themselves of the ox- -

rnntlnnnt nliimt-lnnlt- of ninkllltl llin
rircult of tho Island of Kauai on tho
excursion that leaves this port at nine
o'clock this ov cuing by llio Inter-ls- l

and Dlcnmer Maunu Kca. Tho ttlp
that Tli, largest

when It passenger ever the
affcrdiug a constant and ever cluing
Ing panornma of Ufand views.
crowding will bo permitted though
the agents announce that when the
Mauna Kea mt off her lines this

there will be no vacant ac-

commodations. Tho excursion Is sche-

duled to return to Honolulu at an
hour on Monday morning.

. rV
THE PACIFIC MAIL steamer

from Manila, Hongkong and tho
Japanese ports Is due to arrive off the
port about three o'clock tomorrow af-

ternoon. Tho Siberia will in all prob-

ability bo dispatched the coast at
ten o'clock Monday morning. The
" ntngm.n.Kers taking UiHr tlt;""r!iro

San Francisco by this vessel. The
will discharge 1150 tons gen-

eral cargo while at tho poit.

A SHIPMENT OF 4500 barrols of
ft, oil consigned to tho Union Oil
Company has arrived nt tho port by
tbE American tanker Santa Ulln. Tho
vessel nni.oared off oort ut seven- -

llftnnn tlila vnifit Irtti" ntiil ulift U'n si ari1tltlVUM lllii HH't tuttfy Him niiv i ivp
,. iir,,,,..l,t , ,. Itnllwuv wbnrf

frfll ,..,,,.,. , ,no ., ,, ,.,..
transferred lo Hie taints, 'llio bantu
Rita sailed from Port Hailford on,
August 13th.

WITH A FULL shipment of sugar.

luuch the poit late Sunday iifternwin,

A PASSAOE of thlrty-sovq- n

dnyu the Am rlcnn bark It P Ilithct
with u shipment of Biigar from Hono
lulu has nirlvctl ut San Francisco.

THE LELAND NOW
OPEN TO GUESTS

Mrs. II. Dlnklage, widow of tho late
but woll known Inspector has
Ifilnn m cvh ftti tn'ion utiin ili... ........lilfif':"" vi mu na.o ...,i
building situated on Ilorctmila Avcnuo
and formerly known aa Tho Nonpi- -

:p"'
Tho place bus been rolltte.l and re

furnished nnd It Is tho Intention tn
CJinluci tlm eslabllshment along first- -

lehiss linos under tho iiniuo of Tho
Lclnr-d-,

l Tlm l.olniiil will bo under tho
dliect of Mrs, DInliliiK"
nnd bur diiimhtnr MUu x Dliiklage.

--..
185 idllorlil rogmi-"- n(l buil- -

In tho mutter ot freight rnrgoej '" '" " .'""'"" -

' ' '" c" " "avothe bark Aldan Ilesie he. shown
" nroalwatw yes

what bo done. She has only been ,
"w

.i.l. teulay. Tho vessel made the passage
on the route a few n coast
trade has worked up that ,wenflo days,
more than taxes her capacity. r

With freight and passenger feu- -' AT i,EAST ONE hundred flllplnus
combined, the of thetures ,10 varmlg ate

consider that uutlook n t0 f,m Manila tho Pacific Mal
Eueressful biislnera Is exceedingly, stcamshln Slbeim. The vess 1 should

i

This

weeki

ah.

tnulKht
make Kuiiul,

Tho
tho

Atuplo
lliinalel a In

llio
fortnblo

up
.1

u n

gang

tho

the

evening

Siberia

eutonis

Ioiik, but the Uy tiro urowlnu iilioii.jniir oiilet, Thc in th toiiplionij
I numtiin of tit 0 u 1 n office.

(Jos. II. Love)

SUICIDE PACT

(Continued from Pare 1)
own tiiin.it, but did nut ut qulto f,m Hllo nnd way ports, 7 a. trf.,
ro decpl). was fiund by a Jap-- Aug. 27 Miss .1. Helton, F. Carson,
tineso woman, who I the nlarm, T. F Lansing, O, Weldhagcn, Mrs.
nnd the man iccelved tiiedlcal atten- - ff. Akin, Miss C. Cnles, J. 11. Harris,
tlon in lime tu save his life. j.Miss Harris, I.. S. Levey. Miss 11. M.

The police nro Inclined lo bo n Deny, Dr. Anderson nnd wife, Allsn
lilt rl.eptl'nl about the love story Anderson, A. Anderson, P. Kim, Mrs.
told llnyashl. They think .1. Lynch nnd wife. M. F.

he probably tried lo IiuIiicp the wo Hansen, Miss Wlnne, Miss Johnson,
man to elniie with him. and that hn'.Miss Shaw, W. Jameson. J. H. Mr

killed her when the ipfused to do,
ce. An thPro were no eyewltnei-se- ', " nawntio ami cniiu, a. war-I-

Die Ir.nrpilv II will l,n bnril In tenberg, It. 1. I.llllo, A. S. PlpSCOtl,

prove cither theory. Just about half
an hour before her death tlniono was
doiti eluntlltirr Itv it trntiirti In tlm
,.n,,n ..ii, i,.ti,- -. n,n.M
who Envv her recuHed a greeting and

, it... .,,.. ... rn

dead n ihort time nfterwards, right
by that iinmn tiough. Tho pollro
believe that If the double death hnd
i . .. . .... i ...mo .overs wuiuti
nave tuos.in n spot more su.ieu ror M(ls1)reiilli A Tlng slfJi ,c w)gn,
the purposo than Hie washing Ki nnllt.( h. j. Renton. W.
right the rump.

HONOULAN
i

I S LAUNCHED
t M
."

from Pace 1)
Inuuchoil In the new steamship Mono-
litlcn, belonging to the Auierlcan-H-

wnllnn flnet
"cn" "'

,nm1'

Point
August As

plungo tho M,rB'
Wn- - nndWood

George chief engliiPer
of Steel Company's mar-
Inn broke a boltlo of

her bow and her -
tho Pacific island which sho will

The nrfulr unattended by tho
forenllltles usually n launch -

Ing the Point. Tho bull of blir
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and nnd tho V(,3sel from

her a
Bho tho but that for Aug.

all. As Is tho usual custom the
Sleel tho men

the works wcrs given n half holiday
CPlobrnto tho occasion. Tho Htmo -

litlnn tho of a contract to build
thrco vessels for the American-Hawaii- -

Line.
Upllko other two. th'

will navo to muKo a tup around
,,or" "of(,ro " 1t"
ns Ib 'ltlned for service between
Pacific coast ports and

llio A

has
ship. Sho San

fort ltm,w mri" travel, and. Illto

"'" " .. " "
"' c""'0 "s ""'' msload or
s " '
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will
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ADDITIONAL SHiPPINQN PAOE FOURTEEN,

that'Ogg,

plnie,f

(Continued

Chcsapciko

Aug. 27.

Hllo n. wny iorts Manna Kca,
inr., n. in.
Sallna Cruz

Seattle A.-- H. n. m
Gavlota Santa Itlln. Am. slmr., n.

m

Kauai ports Noeau, stmr., n. m.

j PA8BEN0ER3

S. S. Mnuna

I). Knekn, T. R.

'" K- - 8am Miss
' Catt: IllsK, Mist

Ej'cr. 11. W. Hie.'. Miss A. Dcas. Miss
L, tn.. r nt..l ...Ifrt T.,,,,",, '

P- - : K'"B. XIn"t'r '' llcRJo
W. Buchanan, South and daugh
ter, Miss IX Enlns, Miss A, Mcln
tyre, Hall, I). II, Maconachlc,
J. Shoeiibprgcr, Misses Stewart (2)
Mni!(er Cc0i MiistCr

makavvlwool?, 15, Wong Ham, Mrs. C.

Norrlo and son, Mrs. and
Jnrgclisen. Caiit. f. I).
Nobrlga, J. F. Eans, H.
J. 0. T. Hyde, Mrs, Anderson

child, Y. IClmurn, F. Blot-ric-

8. B, J. Walker, W.
Wnlkor. Mrs, Paloa. A. J.. Wurts ond
wire, T. C. W. Preslldge, Joe

0. Thompson, W. F.
M. Sllvn. Chew. II, GltLcI. B.
Conway, M. R. 0, Mrs.
II, E, J, H.
F. E. C. A.

(2).
--

WATERFRONT NOTES

l EIGHT DAYS from Tacoma, with n
general cargo, Ihe Amorlcan-llawalla-

Mlssourlan was arrival
Hie harbor at seven o clock this

I nml soon aflor nlong
' ''(l0 Hallway wharf
' Tho brings freight that

Now York somo weeks and

tho present calculations
of C. P. Morso the general freight
agent.

"
PURSER of tho stonmor

Mauna Kca which arrived this mom- -

: Ing reports Bttgar nvvalt- -

shipment Haw-all- : 20,505;
imwun m, Juay; wainaKii muu;

10.900; Iupahoehoe 7000;
' Huiuakua 0000; Honokaa 7600; Puna- -

4731;

a full of sugar
. m ..iu vus.ei saueu

aiaiiUKOna on July 2lh.

Tho big passenger steam r Htmo-- Do'p' 3'JX' "" H,'!m-luta-

of Anicrlcan-IIawnllai- i Line' '' fthatier. '; Ahu,

tho wnya at nt Mr",' Moh00- - C', M' U
Mrs. Akana., Mrs. Hubert. J.noon on Mb. sbo took

Initial Into MlsslM' ,lr '" I;o: ,p

Sl.epliard. Ko" Mrs' "'rokavvaMadelcno ihughleri
of C. Shepanl,

''' Maryland
department wine

ovo.- - christened
with
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NEW Aug John Purroy
resdent of tho Board

mj,-- , ,W13 on tho
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,,mso was away
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)u,a 0r gavernmetit until
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ARRIVED

Saturday,

via Francisco
Mlssourlan. H.,

ARRIVED

Kca. Freeman,

Kenzle. Mullen.

Co11111''. Jlisnn,
llempstpad,

MHIII....... Amn

'""
Mrs.

Juck N,

jjarkcr, W.

Hutu J.
Walker Miss

W. Lowrle.
Suoku,

Mlrs
Illchnrtlson.

Wiirls,
Gouvrlu, Martin,

Oruno, Brown,
Spencer, Simpson,

Thompson, S. Ilnben,

children

freighter an

morning went
"'0 to discharge,
Mlssourlan

ago

to

following
on Olaa

Haknlan

'"'' Honuapo G003,

brought shipment to

Sparrows F"rl,eR;

lvr;
Patapsro,

bedecked
whistles Ban

Francisco.

Maryland

Honolulan

Georgian. PASSAOE
passenger capacity credited American barken-25- ,

Honolulan strictly
Francisco

.W'TI.Ml

Ml.cliol.1

populur

according

PHILLIPS

uVanDyck" Means
Double --Value---Why?

Van Dyck
Quality Cigars

In Cuba we have our
own and pre-
paratory department.

Through our experti, on
the ground, we the
pick the choicest tobac-
co grown the finest Ha-van- a

On native toll,
leaves are mellowed into

fullest fragrance and
flavor then ihlpped to our
factory Tampa,

At Your Dealers

M, & 'The

4 4
DEPARTED

;

Friday, Aug. 26.
Maul and ilawall pnrls Claudlne,

stmr.. r p. m,
Knual liorts-- W. 0. Hall, Rtmr., 5

P jn.
PASSENGERS DOOKED

Per stmr. Klnau for Kami! ports.
Aug, 30, Mrs. Ho, Mrs. Hazelton, Jno.
Bush, Mrs Bush, II, Schultz.

Per stmr. Manna Kea for Hll'? and
way ports, Aug, 30. Mrs, Hunsey,
Miss R. Hussey, Mary Cabrlnha, Lucy
Kopa, Antono Fraga, Paul N. Tallett,
Mrs. C. A. MacDonald, Mrs. Cameron,
Mrs J. D. Kokl, Mrs. Madden, Miss
Wight, S. Richardson, Jack Downer,
Miss L. Hnpal, Miss Edna M. Harnes,
Mrs. J. H. I)W. Miss F. Asam.

For San Iranclsco, per 0. S. S.
Slorra, Aug. 31. W. J. Lynch, Mr.
snd Mrs. von Hr.min, Mr. and Mrs.
I, MoLatchle, Mr. and Mrs. G. Chal-

mers, Miss Ayers, MIsKclllara,-Mr- .

and Mrs. F. L. Hill, Miss N. B. Wln-Uo- n,

Mrs. W. F. Mrs. 1 N.
Ward, Miss B. Ward, Miss Bryan,
Miss M. F. EHIb, Miss 0. Burr, L. C.
'Vtteo, I. C. Jones, E. O. Falkner,
Cnpt. Marlx, Miss C. SchumgerrDr.
and Mrs. Ingnlls, R, S. Thruston, B.
It. Bond, 0. W. Colemnn, Dr. and
Mrs. White. Miss M. Shaw, Mrs. J.
S, Bishop, G. Kaawe, J, Kamakau,
A. J. Falrweather, Mr. and Mrs. L.
II. Cary, D. Makcna, C. P. Kalcukoa,
0. Kaal, Miss N. Mutih, Mrs. C. A.
Helton, Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Scott,
Miss A. Newlngton, II. F. Hill, C. P.
Sackvvltz, D. Yardbrough, C. It.
Ltepperh.

Per M. N. S. S. Uirllne, for San
Francisco. Sept. C. A. J. Wurts, Mrs.
Wurts. Miss L. Wurts, Thos. Wurts,
John FHSsoth, D. S. McAllister, 8. Bes-Ingc-r.

II. U. Hitchcock, Jr., R. F.
Thurston, B. II. Bond, J. F. Dunn,
Miss Edna Henry.

IN FOREIGN l0RT f

Aug. 27.
II ANA Arrived Aug. 26: Schr. Hono- -

Ipu, from San rranclsco.
HI1.0 Arrived Aug. 25: Schr. Ca- -

mano, from Port Oamble.
SAN FRANCISCO Arrived Aug. 27:

8. 8. Nippon Marti, hpnro Aug, 21.
' "WATERFRONTNOTES

A WIRELESS RECEIVED at tho
agency of II. Hackfeld and Company
from tho fuel lie Mall steamship Korea
announces tho arrival of that vessel
off tie port early on Monday morn-
ing, The Korea Is bringing less than
two hundred tons of general cargo
from San Francisco. Forty'-tbre- cabin
and four second class passengers'aro
bookid to leave tho steamer at' this
port. A mainland mall of 278 sacks
Is duo to arrive. In event ot the Ko-
rea arriving as expected, sho will bo
dispatched for Japan ports, Shanghai,
Hong'cong nnd Manila at Ave o'clock
on Monday evening.

Mi
THE NEXT MAINLAND mall Is duo

to arrlvo on Monday morning by tho
Pacific Mall steamship Korea. Should
tho vessel bo on time ships In
the-- Pacific service wllLbo at tho
poi t for a few hours ou Monday morn-
ing. Tho from tho Orient la
scheduled to sail at ten o'clock with
destination as San Francisco.

THE AMERICAN schoonor F. J.
Wood cleared for1 Puget Sound ports
this morning. Tho vessel has dis-
charged n shipment ot lumber at the
port to tho City Mill Com-
pany.

Here climatio conditions
are similar to of Cu-

ba. And here we
none but Cuban experts
the world's finest cigar
makers.

Van Dyck "Quality" is
to be had in twenty-seve- n

different ilzei from 'the
thin, mild panetela to the
fat, d perfeotoi-ea-ch

one the utmoit in Ha-

vana perfection.

3for-20- o to 2So Each

House of BUplei" Distributors

I!

Because we make ovr cigars in Tampa, Fla., instead
of on the Island of Cuba.

Havana tobacco costs half as much when imported in
the leaf as it does in the form of cigars.

And this laving of 100 per cent, duty goes into Van
Dyck "duality," and is afforded each smoker.

" "

warehouses

get
of

tobacco.
theie

their

in

A. QUNST CO,

Lucas,

Saturday,

twin
Mali

Siberia

consigned

those
employ

I
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THE FIRST SHOWING OF ADVANCED

Fall Styles in Millinery
. .NEW TURBANS, AUTO HATS AND BONNETS, AND THE

NEW "TURKISH TURBAN" A

A BIO SPECIAL SA,E OF

Household Goods
' WILL BEdlN THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 1, AND

i CONTINUE FOR THREE DAYS

Reductions vill be made on Hemmed Romeo Sheets,
Hemstitched Romeo Sheets. Hemmed Franconia Pillow
Cases, Embroidered Grass linen Dress Patterns, Waist Pat-
terns, Round Table Cloths, Hcm&'itchcd Table Cloths. Doy
lies, Tea Cloths, Scarfs, Table Centers and. Tray Cloths.
Also, Battcnberg Art Goods, including Scarfs, Squares.
Centerpieces, Doylies, etc.

A complete stock of BUTTERIOK PATTERNS and the
new AUTUMN FASHION BOQK. A copy should be in tho
hands of every lady who designs her own gowns. A pat-
tern is given free with every copy.
i

Sachs' Dry Goods Co., Ltd.,
Corner Fort and Beretania Streets Opposite Fire Station

Go ye therefore into the land
of' Kaimuki, and say thou unto
Mr. Pessimist that I shall buy a
lot and profit thereby, and upon
that lot shall I build a house, and
in that house shall I dwell, high
above ;the sea, and enjoy the Koko
Head breeze forever more.

Land Co., Ltd.

BEER
To be GOOD Beer

should be

Rainier
Beer

THE BEER THAT
SUITS THE PEOPLE

' THE IMPORTANCE OF

PURITY IN FOOD
can not be overlooked by the caicful houEcwifc. Jellies,
Preserved Fruits, jtcjehups, Relishes, Pickles, etc., are too
often put up with harmful preservatives nnd artificial fla-

voring and coloring matter.

Heinz Goods
ARE ABSOLUTELY PURE

All of tho famous "07" ttt Your filacers

EVKNINO ntJM.ETIN, HONOLULU, T. II.. SATURDAY. AUO. 27, 1010.
- ,14Ut

Everybody Is Now Using
f

513f
The demand for our improved appliances ha3 taken

such n jump that. wo need more room. . ,

New commodious premises nro . now being' remodeled,
nnd wc move about the middle of August corner Alakca
and Beretania.

Honolulu Gas Co.,LtcL
Young Bid.

Dinner nt Srlinlli-l- Harrurks.
One of tin) most oliilmrntu runctlonn

ex or given by tho snmrt set of O.iliu
wns tlio dinner daneo ulilcli ro glien
ThurHilny evening by tho dtllccrH if

tin! nth Clival ry. This entertainment
was Riven In honor uC tliu membcrii
of tho Maul, Kntml anil other Onhu
polo teams. The dinner was nerved
nt hair-alt- mw'h In tho onicors'
main. Colors were Inld for slty,
nnd tho dceonitlnns wero most clnb-onit- e,

yellow nnd green being chosen
to enrry lnt tho dccorntlvo scheme
Tho mess room wus deoruted with
palms, iniililenlmlr fern nnd feathery
luimboo. Flags, pennants nnd tliu rcg
Iniental rolors were nine effectively
tna-d-. During the dinner inatiy witty
nnd Interesting were made
During tho repast tho Dth Cavalry or-
chestra tarnished music. TIiIh la one
of tho Wat orchestras! In thn nrniy.
Alter dinner they plujed for the danc-
ers, wlilrh gave milled neat to tho
dancing. On thin urcnRlon inimy bemi-llf-

toilettes wero worn hy the fnlr
hex, nnd tho olllcers looked extremely
nutty In service white. Only the polo
plujiTx, their wltes nnd Intimate
frlcnilH were Invited Id this plenanr-nbl- o

affair. It was it'grettcil liy the
onicerM of the filh Cavalry tlmt some
of the town folk nnd members belong-
ing to other brunches of tho service
could not ho Invited, but owing .to the
limited iii!irtcra a larger iiffnlr eould
not bo glicn. Dancing win Indulged
until it late hour. The guests or honor
motored to town in tho "weo sum'
hours," this ride proving enjoyable,
iia It was bright moonlight.

Among those seated nt tho tnblo
wero Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry Ilaldwln,
Mr nnd Mrs. Ilnrold Itlco. Mr. David
Homing, Mont, nnd Mrs. IJnriiiird,
Lieut nnd Mrs. Cunningham, Lieut, anil
Mra. Stewart, I'upluln Settles, Captain
Ilnlght, Captain Torsytli, LltuL Wim-ni- i,

Lieut. Hume, Lieut I'hll Sheridan,
Lieut. Morrison, Lieut Winter, Lieut
Itodney, Lieut. Hoyt, Walter Hilling-lin-

Captain mid Mrs .KiiIIb. Mr. mid
Mrs. Chnrles Hire, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Arthur Itlco, Mr. and Mrs. iau llald-
wln, Mr. Philip Itlee, Colonel Hchny-ler- ,

Major nnd Mrs. Poster, Captain
nnd Mrs. Ilolhrook, Captain and Mra
Wnlciitl, Captain and Mrs. Kooslcr,
ChipIiiIii mid Mrs. Day, Captain mid
Mrs. Sturgos, Lieut, and Mrs. Qulnlmi,
Lieut, and Mrs. Wlnnla, Lieut, mid
Mrs. Ilarton, Lieut, mid Mrs. (Jreg-ory- .

8tao Dinner at Mr. Shlnnle'o.
Mr Itohert lihlnglo will onlprtnlu In

honor of the visiting polo teams at a
stag dinner thlJ evening All the dee
orations will bo to curry out the polo
tournament, that hag Just lieen cum
pleled. Tin, placo eanfs will ho mini,
aturo polo halls; After tho dinner
tho party will ntUml tho ilanco that le
being given hy tliu O.iliu I'olo Club
at th Moaua Hotel this menlng
Among those present will be- Messrs
It. W. Shlnglo, Will Ilntli. Arthur Wil
cler. Hil I'.irls, J. Walerlioiise, C.
Cooko, C. II. Olson. II. Walker, liar
old Castlo. Ceo. Poller, Clmtllo Shin I

ThompsoitfW. Williamson. Ctpi
nills, (Ins Sqliarlir, Abe l.owls, At
Castle, ,1. W. Waldrun, M. P. I'rosHer,
Judgo 8. M. Halloa, W. bllllnghiiiu.
II. Dllllpghiiui.-B- . Haldwln, W, Hald
win, V. rtalilwlu,'!!. Ilahlwln. I). Klein
lig, Harold Illoo,' A.'.ltlce, C. Itlco, P.
Itlco. It. SpahlliiK. flfo. niliclilld. Lt.
lnutou, Lt 8herdan, Lt. Htowart
Cfipt. I'orsyllie, Jt. AtMn
sou.

-

Miss Hoflman't, Card Party.
IIbh Hoffiunii eiiturtnlni'il nl ranis

afternoon In honor of Miss
Ada llhodua. Tho bumillftil Hocking
homo on Kownlo street ua a bloom
wljh mil ilowors nnd Lo.iut tritl potted
palms. Tim first prize a beauilful
Oriental necklace was won bj Ml
Hultli, tho second prln' was won In
Mm Hhuody, wife or l.l Hheedi ii

tho Navy, MIm Ada llhoilos wus pre
touted with n Kuuel prtje, a luauilfut
cillnefo curd run'.' Aim " Knouts
wits: Miss Wictitlrum, MIm Ad
HliOla. !" U'dlii Mcltrwlitr, MIm
Ailfu IK), Mr. Ilubo, VIK tfnilili,

Mrs. Slicedy, Mrs. Kred I'mioii nnd
otliera.

Mrs Cnlwcll, dnughler or Mr and
Mrs. Wood or tho Promotion Commit-
tee will ho married Monday to Mr
Ilurstln or Bishop & Co.

Mrs. Chester' J. Iltinn will be nt
homo nrter Keptenilier 1 si at her
homo In the t'. H. i:purlneiii Station
grounds.

Mrs. Clirtnn II. Tracy will be m
' home nrter September 1st at I IJO Vic-

toria street.

(Additional Social, Pages IS and 13)

FAREWELL

PEfOIIANCE
The fliinl iiorfoi'lllililce of Hie Ciudno

Musk-u-l Comedy company mil In- - glv
en Monday nlglit. Hy siiei I d request
Hie engaem-n- t which wax to have
tci initiated this aftvnoon, tll bo ex-

tended onn night. In the way of n
speelnt attraction all of the xucressos
of tho eomiiauy'it will h- -

togeilier with maiiv now and
novel uiiiubors. Miss Maude itoek
well, Iliiucn and Rldoon. Harris

Harry tlarrlly. Harry Htuatt
Laurel Atkins. Olgii Steeh. Vllma
Stccli and Carlton Chase nr? Included
In next week's program and all ot
them will appear.

CITIZEN AFTER

LONG SERVICE

Thomas Harris resident at Tort Hu
ger has filed his application for nat.
utilization as an Atueileiut rtllzen

liailiig licett In the United Stales since
IS":i and having been in tho t In I led
81a. s army for twenty four years

llnrris landed at New Orleans,
r,, 1870, having lieen born in

llelfast, Ireland.
Ilia npplleiillon for naturalisation

was filed jeslenlay mid It will eome
up for hearing In Federal Court r

2C.

MAUD nOCKWELL STAYS OVCrt.

Pationn of tho tlieatio who have
listened to Miiud Itocknell's eharmlng
icndltlon of high class hnnga at tlio
Now Orphotiiii Tli (itre for nwcral
wcoks will hu delighted Willi the
news Hint Mlso Itoekwell will stay
over and sing at the Kmplre. Tbentre
ror Butetal we'ks. Miss Itoekwell Is
one or the ehtsslest hlugors who has
appeared In Honolulu, she lias n mag
tilflciiit wardrobe, n pleasing Mage
pieneneo, nnd n voice or nnicli power
and ilehness, eveellenlly traluoil. The
pnlty Deguioiid Sinters and Thompson
will nlso appear and nil the singers
will bo nsslsted by an excellent or
rheslrn

r.NstTisr.rroin ittii'ii:.
He hud been calling on her twice a

week for a month, wheu he thought
It time to do a little Investigating

"Hxcuso me. Miss Clara," he tmfd,

"hut can you er --cook?"
"KxeiiKi inn, Mr. (Ireetilng." replied

the rulr maid, roldly, "hut If yuu
me to reaeb your heart throutih

)our stotniu b you are going to get
let I

D1ABETE

piupli oi oiei, nilii I li.mii)t llli
bid in b,nntt til ml mIih have,

mi fit nt miiiioi Mug to ilielr ad-

vantage if ihuy will ea Helpful
diet list (riw

Honolulu rmuu go,, ltd. ,

liK.

isHE23ffi6iflnBHisfvrVBBH'feu

Clothing
If you are after fine clothing you should see ours.

If you once know it, it will come to your mind
every time you think of fine clothing.

If you put it on your back you will be a pleased
customer every time you wear it.

Wc don't inako much of a splurge on .

frills, but when it comes to manly
clothing, .garments that show true

' refinement, and exclusive designs, and
good tailoring, we go the limit.

If you've seen all the lirfes in town except ours
you still have much to see.

.A

0PQ the inhabitants Qf warm coun-JL- li

CL11 dgCo tries have known Nature's
call for a barley and malt food.

Hellanicus, in writing of Plinthium, a city in
Egypt, said that the Egyptians made a wine of barley
that they considered very necessary for the body.

Today the increasing use of "wine from barley"
well proves .the wisdom of the old Egyptians. Our
men of science who make a study of the fiuman
economy endorse and urge the use of barley and malt
in the form of pure beer.

The reason is that beer is healthful. The malts
and hops are nerve food, and the habit of drinking itt

keeps the body supplied with fluid to flush out the
waste.

THE WEAK, THE NERVOUS AND THE SLEEP-
LESS MUST HAVE IT.

In Hawaii, where the air is lacking m" allviFalifyJ
where the least unusual effort results in exhaustion,
the necessity for this food is marked.

And here can be had a beer that is absolutely
pure and properly aged.

t"k ..'to,

ZifWM.
Iflr 'lmr

ens

dk mA'Ti
The Jecr That's Brewed .
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At 120 KinR Street, Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii.
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SATURDAY

To discuss an opinion with a fool
is like carrying a lantern before a
blind man. E. do Oizardin.

Will Candidate Huntuco kindly do-- j

claro hlnmelf nn IiIh relations with tho
AndrcwB llosn-nlil- Huh Iio irnm-- 1

IhciI tho patronage of Ills otllco If Iio Is '

nominated nnd elected?

From nil appearances the Manna

Insurants ilon't enre u MP what tlio
morning paper thinks nr says. They
merely mnko a Htatemcnt to assist In

promoting the truth of the situation.

Olvn Honolulu tho direct primary
law anil then thcro will ho an cml of

, tho political bickering with nn Ir-

responsible clement voting In the
nominating primaries of nil parties.

Mont every delegate going Iteforo
tho witern Ik hiiHy declaring, that lie
has no Andrews' strings tied to liliil.
This shows what tho people think of
tho New York system. o( ,poll(r Im-

ported for the advancement of a' few
In Hawaii.

Tricks and treachery In the. Manoa
precinct have liccn adjourned from
the, oion meeting to the secret ton-clav- o

of the llnffnndeail Trsldonce. Ah
incident of tampering wltha candi-
date for delegate demandit it search-
ing Investigation.

PB1MARV LAW NEEDED,

. Incidents Hint are preceding tho
primaries this .year . recall

what has hecn evident for years past
that this Territory or at least thcclt)-Bhoul-

conduct its primary elections
under a direct primary law. ;"f".

Until such a Inw Is passrihthcto will
bo neither peace nor complete assur-- :
unco of fair piny nil nlong tho line.

Tho fact thnt tho supposed repro-sentuth-

of wealth and Intelligence
constituted tho rock on which tlm di-

rect primary law has been wrecked
for two sessions of tho legislature
does not reflect a crcdltu'bToccorir,
and should bo nn Impresslvo argu-
ment for the peoplo ns .()

unlto for a modern nnd thoroughly
representative method of nominating
candidates.

As for tho preliminary meotlngs
held In tho precincts on Friday even-

ing, they passed off with not morn
than tho uvcrngo amount of bitterness
nnd strife. Mutin.i In tho only pre-

cinct not hitherto on tho fighting list
thnt Is Indulging in righteous war-

fare, and It Is very certnln thnt tho
reputnhlo supporters of a square, deal
have thn situation there well In hand.

"Knknnko has always been a center

OF
OF

The Itepubllcnns of Mnnoa precinct
- who are Identified with tho Insurgent

movement against tho domination of
Andrews nnd his nldo, Iluffandeuu,
have writton a letter to tho "yellow
dog" organ In oxplanutlon of their

nnd platform.
Tho letter Is as follows:
Udltur Advortlscr: With tho re-

quest nnd expectation that you will af-

ford to tho undorslgucd the samo pub-

licity of the matters herein presented
us you linto given In your newspaper
to the claims nnd charges made and
being mudfl against our movement and
motives ns "Insurgents" In the third
precinct of this district, we present
tlm following stutomont of what wo

maintain are thu teal Issues In tho
present contest between tho Interests
represented by Uirrln Andrews and
i;. Durfnnilenu on tho one part, and
the Independent opposition tnoveinont
annum the Miters of our precinct on
tlm other.

Our Unlit I one milcl) fur (Iniu,
open ami fair uii'lliiiiUt fur h"iiet) In

jiollllrsi ami fur rt'iri'enluliiu uf our
precinct hr iiiiiiiliirc mill men In
mIiihii hc feel lie tuny iiriil (lie lien)

iitirit nf our prr-lui- i roMi-ntu- ,

U'u p'l'liwonl Ho faction; wft wml
fur tlm Individual tulvuiiHK uf nun,

WHIIKI.V UUI-l.mil-

fet Sit Mnntm .,41 .f
Ptt Year, anrwhctcln U.9 I.m
Pel Year an)wlWe n Canada.. I.Ko
Per Year mtljiald, loietjcn,.,., 3.i

Office, 256
fctitercd at the Poatofhce at Haioiv1u

as aecomlasft mallet.

AUGUST 27, 1010

of political warfare, and ns (Jiilnn
fought his way through tho organisa-
tion of Sam Johnson, It Is not surpris-
ing to llml that lie Is being attacked
In his own stronghold. Kahiiku, which
has tiun.li tho samo problem on Its
hands, In so far ns technicality of
rules Is concerned, has also been a
precinct where the samo old conten-
tions have had to be fought out ench
year, with the game being played ac-

cording to who happens lo bo the
"outs" and who tho "ins."

Precincts In the city section of tho
Filth District are lighting over ngntn
their struggle for the possession of
the enrollment book. Kach sldo Is
certain thnt the other wants to
gel the roll to placo thereon names
having no right thcro.

So It goes. Kry Incident of dis-

sension nnd disagreement points
clearly to the demand for a dliect
primary law If n fair degree of polit-

ical 'peace is to be jpilncd or Is de-

sired
As for the Andrews, side of it, the

episodes of various precincts showed
what-th- people think 'of tho schemes
produced fronr tho Aihertlser-Oohcn-.Andrcu- s:

isttmi 'of politics. Out In
the Kfllmukl section; men nominated
for th6 slate called 'for the withdraw-
al of t.lieU- - nnirpvi It the slate was ono
thnt was hutched and formed In the
interests of the Andrews-Cohe- n fac-

tion. And the )coplc nlso demanded
that there bo placed on tho list of
delegates tho names of men whom tho
Andrew element had de-

clared must bo eliminated.
In nearly every precinct of tho Is-

land thorn was a general nnd outspok-
en revolt against anything and every-
thing that savored of boss rule.

It is now up to the voters to keep
their eyes opcrcund'.ho present at tho
polls Jifrjftirfd to yn" down boss rule,
upd nsjiurix the Qrgiinlrntlon of tho
convention by unhnsxed delegates who
will place In nomination unhoxsed
candidates for public olllce

The vpl?t";of tho Itepuhll6an party
hnto ft In their hands to say whether
tho ticket thny will bo called upon lo
support shnll ho rcprescntatUe or the
product of u trading and tricky dic-

tatorship for which apologies must bu
constantly offered.

MANOA, OPINION.

For Information regarding what tho
people of jManoa think of tho Andre-

ws-Advertiser campaign our read-

ers uro respectfully referred to tho
statement published In another col-

umn and very generally signed by
Muno.i residents,

It Is apparent that nfler these poo-pi- e

havo carefully perused all III"

wo servo no interests but those of our
precinct. Wo uro members of tho
third precinct club, acting for what
wo hellcvo uro for tho best Interests
of the club, and are not In any senso
an organization, club or body except
ns we stand together for the purposes
Indicated.

The iiicIIioiIh cniplujeil In the recent
prcrlurl club Icctloni In our precinct,
which duplicate Mmllar nielliniN cm.
plojcil lu the pat, do not meet ullh
our approtal, mid no are furred Into
our present light lo elect clean mid
repreM'iitullto delegates to the ruining
contention)..

It has been charged that whether
wo realize It or not we ate actually or
In effect supporting and working for
tho "liquor Interests" ns opposed to
the general and common welfato of
thu entire community; that some of
us uro doing tills Intentionally and
others of us are too luuueeut to real-
ize wo are bulug "worked "

.Speaking for nuixhis ne den)
uch rlmrgei ami liiliiiiiilliin. We

helleti', frnni Hie mle pollcil on July
'.'Hlli l,il, lluil the people are ntM!cil
nllh I lie inxi liquor lint ami Unit It
lioulil mil he rlimmt'il li) Hie lieni

l.inMiiliirr. .Sn in i' of ii mini fur
iiiiilhuu mnl oiuc of u mkmIii

jiriilillillliiii, luil up In Mete inn) iinilii.
lulu, iiiitiiiliiiuihl-- , llml lie iiiur

CITIZENS MANOA DECLARE
THE ISSUES INSURGENCY

w W jVJ vm . "gt'Sif"&.
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GET THE BEST--AN- D

RATES TER $1,000.00

Arc 21. $11.33
25. 11.82
30. 12.59
35. 13.G5
10. 15.22
45. 17.50

SAVE MONEY

Cut this Coupon out mid mail to us:
TRENT TRUST CO.. LTD., Superintendent,

The Mulunl Life Ins. Co. of New York,
Honolulu, Hawaii,

Gentlemen;
Without ohli'untint; myself to take a twilicy, I would

like information ns to your new contrail nnd the rates for
same.

Name

Address

I wns born on the. .'

miirnlng paper has hud to say regard-
ing their Ignorance nnd folly, they
uro coin I need thnt the time has ar-

rived to show tho would-h- o dictators
a thing or two and respond to tho
childish Impudence by letting lly the
other barrel.

FROM MANOA.

"It Is to laugh!"
"The Aihcrtlscr Is not against tho

Mnnori Insurgents as Insurgents, nor
us men, bellcliig thnt so fur as pur-

poses go we stand on common
ground."

And nil this nftcr calling us most
everything except Democrats. I

Kvldently ambiguity and Andrews- -'

Inlty uro tho principal Jewels In tho
Aihcrtlror's diadem.

Hut forsooth why pine? As lluskln
says; "It Is best lo be sincere, bet- -

ter ocn than resembling someone
whoso famo Is caned In enduring'
brnss," brass nnd Aihertlser being
synonymous Yours, I

A. MANOA I1T. '

iiiellini should nut enter lulu the
coming campaign: mid we iner Unit
It luii no part In our prevent precinct
cinileil mid has not entered lulu the
selection uf our rommltlre, or of our
raiiilliliilo.

Wo propose to nominate a ticket for
both tho territorial nnd county con
ventions which has hecn fc!oc!1 by (

our committee aner consultation with
voters n om all parts of tho precinct.

We maintain, us you do, that it Is
tho duty of everyone to take nn active
Interest in tho primary elections. It
wns for this reason that a number of
our representative citizens met nnd
aro now working together to nominate
nnd elect a ticket which will properly
represent our precinct In tho conven-
tions.

It Is truo that Mr. Andrews sug-
gested a compromise ticket, Insisting,
howeer, that ho should name four of
tho nlno delrgatcs to the coun)y con-
vention. Wo appreciate the- valuo of
organization and tho desirability of
harmony, but under the present cir-
cumstances and by reason of the ex-

perience of tho pnst, wo believe thnt
compromise Is Impossible.

Wo trust lo tho fair consideration
of the voters of our precinct to Judge I

of the good fullh und honesty of pur-- 1

poso und clfort of oursches ns pi- -
motors of wlmt wo believe Is neces-- l

These qtto'ations nrc speci-

mens; nil nges at propor.
tionntc rates. See us for
full particulars about this
new policy.

TRENT TRUST CO., LTD.

day of 18..

STEFFENS ANDTIIE "BOSS."

Kcuklng of bosses nnd tho hosnes
against whom tho people all over thu
United States uro In rotolt, Lincoln
Slcffens bus given tomo Interesting
statements regarding the financial
boss of tho country. Tho Stereos
article appears In the September-numbe- r

of Hxcrybody's nnd sizes up J
I'lerpont Morgan in tho fallowing
terms:

"It Is said In Wall Street that one
man Is supreme down thcro now. If
that Is so, It Is time to tnlk business.
Wo have been neglecting business;
we hao been paying too much atten-
tion to politics; nil of us have; tho
American people. And tho cost of liv-

ing Is hut a part of the price wo shall
lime to pay for our absorption In our
public arfalrs. It Is truo wo havo
something to show for it; there's a
balance to our credit; Wo uro begin-

ning to understand politics. Kven our
politicians aro beginning to under-
stand politics u little. And their les-

sons should not ho Interrupted. Hut
our public business Isn't our only

sary for clean politics nnd fair dent-
ing.

Our ticket will go to tho conven-
tions unpledged. We have made no
promises mid will make none. All
support Is being gleti on thin under-
standing. ' There has not been oven
ono offer' of support made to lis on
condition of pledges of tiny sort on
our part. '

Very truly yours,
F. K. Stecre, ('. It. Ilcinciiwiiy, l ('.

Itliodes, II. von Damm, S. Do Freest,
Alfred I) t'ooper, I .1. Warren, Chas.
lion, O. ('. Scott, Committee.

II. O llorton. I). (1. May, A. I. Tay-
lor, tleo II. Hohcrtson, J. A. Johnson,
II. (1. Dllllughnm, W. II. Coetz. Joe
Andradc, (J. M. V. Forstor, II. (Hade,
W. T. Schmidt, II. F. Ileardmoro, Cle-
ment Smith, J. t Hwlng, Norton Ho-

bo, Kben P. I.uw, () A. ling, A. J.
Derby, D.D.S., John Krkahlo, M. K.
Ilnsn, italph A . Lynn, A. It. tlurrey,
Jr, Ilyron O. Clnrk, John A. Palmer,
It. S. Norrls, C. II. Olson, John II.
Drew, Arthur r)org. M. Mnclntyrc,
Olio A lllurbach, A. F. (Irllllths. Alov-miil-

Lindsay, Jr., Arthur ('. Alex-nnde- r,

Donnlil H. Carrie, M.ll, () 11.

Wulker, II. J. Itliodes, Chus.'Kupuhu,
J. i:. Kenmu, .1. Kullmupehu, Itoht. .1.

Pratt, .link II. Myalt, (I. A. Heyde, II
J. Stone, Jonathan Shnw, C Montague
Cooke, Jr.. O II Oullck. Irwin Spald-
ing, A A. Hbersnlc, It 15. Mist.

Waterhouse Trust

Special Opportunity

During this month only we offer the following choice
Kaimitki residences far purchase, upon terms within the
rcacli of nnybody desirous of acquiring a home, Small cash
payment nnd balance in monthly instalments. Call and get
particulars of these two special bargains before they are
withdrawn:

NO. 1 Three-bedroo- house on car line, Spacious
Newly papered and painted throughout,

Lot lOOrcWS, covered with shade and fruit
trees. SUblcs nnd servants' quarters.

NO. 2 New two.ljjdroom bungalow. Magnificent view
of two o:cansj adjoining Kaimttki Crater (re
served aj a park). Either one or two lots, as
desired.

WE ALSO OFFER FOR LEASE

Thrccbcdroom furnished bungalow nn tho Knlnmki rnr
line, Ono nf the most comfoi table homes in Honolulu.

Waterhouse Trust
Furl iiul Mcrcluiil BtrcMi

FOR SALE
Very desirable home, corner

Fcnsncola and Kinau streets.

Your choice of two proper-

ties. Call at our office and

we will' take you out to sec

them.

The price is right nnd

terms can be arranged.

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
BETHEL STREET

SPACE AND TIME ANNIHILATED
BY THE

WIRELESS
OFFICE OPEN SUNDAYS FROM- - 8

TO 10 A. M.

business. We all have our private
business also lo attend to, nnd If ono
man dominates It, It means thnt tho
bosa has dctcliipcd In business us, well
us In politics. And If thnt Is so. It is
high time to understand business; It

Is time cen for business men to und-

erstand business.
"For if Mr. J. P. Morgan Is the boss

of Wall street, It means thnt those
forces which urn suppressing compe-

tition und centralizing financial power
In this country have come to u head
Not to their end. Competition Isn't nil
over yet; not by a long way There
are somo Independents left oven In oil
Hut If tho leaders of the great finan-

cial groups that linic formed tho
lighting oligarchy of national business
lmo seen the community of their In-

terests und nrc submitting to tho lead-

ership of one of them, then tho cen-

tripetal forces of American industry
hac come to a focus; to u head, to a
head that wears a fucu and has n
soul. And, if thnt is so, tho United
States has at last a personal sover-
eign.

"If Mr. Morgan merges lu his per-

son tho mergers of inergerR, he per-

sonifies the national organisation of
American business: Iliislness, lo
which thcro Is reason o belleo u
business people. pay more loyal ulleg-lenc- o

than they do to their political
establishment. And, It that is true, If

this man represctitx vtiio llnnnclal
power which controls the railroads
und other public servloo.rorporatlons;
the trusts, banks, Insirrunco com-

panies, trust companies, and other
special Interests, ho represents those
powers whlcli ecn before they were
united supported, defended, nnd con-

trolled political parties mid bosses,
nnd, therefore, rivaled the power of
majors and councils, governors and
legislatures, tho President nnd tho
Congress of tho United States. In
other winds. If this Wall street rumor
Is true; if Mr. Morgan is supieino
there; If lie Is tho boss of tho bosses
In Wall Street who boss the business
bosses back of the political bosses nil
over tho United Stntcs, then J Pler-po-

Morgan is tho boss1 of the Unkcd
Stntcs.

"And It Is true. Not only tho news-
papers nnd tho entitle weeklies, not
only tlm rumor-monger- s' uptown nnd
tho ctirb-gnssl- downtown hlg nieu
suy so; lighting ftnnnciera nnd

hankers, captains of Indus-
try, speculative operators, and corpor-
ation attorneys; men who know; men
who helped to make It bo; men who
would like lo help utuko it not so.
Hverybody I talked with confirmed t!,o
rumor. Somo upprmed, others de-

plored, u few resented; they nil min-
imized und, nevertheless, ninny were
genuinely alarmed ut thu belittled
fact. Hut nobody denied It. Not .1

man In Wall Street contradicted the
report thnt Mr. Morgan was 'IT down
there now.' "

What uro they going to do about It
Is tho Ilrst question that comes lo the
mind of the average, limn. He may ho
sure that "thoy" will turn thq liohsoi
ipiwn, If tho average man doej his
full ''duty lit voting down 'the boss
eery time ho shows his greedy grisp-In- g

hands lu either llnunco or pol-

itics.

.Mr, oTimis si;i: vs.

Flint S nor Olrl "Thnt girl from
Cincinnati Is awfully stuck up, Uu't
she?"

Second (Hi I "Voi. She seems to
think she'ii the whole ocean heemtso
sho we.iin a marcel wave."

Ml ViOMHIIt.

Hyii' "I'hi'ie Koen n mini llml ov- -

i'OImmIv Is WllllIlK III llnti'll In'
Mr ' Wlud'n Him mpluimtluliT"
ll)l llu won't lalli"

for Infants and Children.
Physicians Prescribe Castoria.

J"AHTOIMA lias met with pronounced favor on tho part of 'physician,'
pliarmnctitllc.il societies nnd medical authorities. His used by physician

with refills most grat'iyln, Tho extended uo of Castoria mmipiostlonubly tho
result of three facts : 1st, Tho Indiiputablo evidence that It Is linrmlcii ; anil,
That It not only nllays stomach pains nnd quiets tha ncrvct, but assimilates tho
food: itril. His bu ngrccable and pcrfcetsubMitutcforcaslSroll. It Is absolutely
Life. It docs not contain nny opium, morphlno, or other nnrcotlo niid doei not
stupefy. It is unlike Soothing flyrups, liatcman's Drops, Godfrey's Cordial, etc.
Thin Is n good deal for a medical journnl lo say. Our duty, however, Is to cxposo
danger nnd record tho means of nivnncing health. The day for poisoning Inno-

cent children through greed or Ignoranco ought to end. To o:ir knowledge, C3.iv

O'a is n remedy which produces composure aim health, by rgululiti.r tho
ijltem not by stupefying It and our rcudcrs nra entitled lo the Inform ition.

tituf Journal of Ilealtli.

Tho
iilpnuturo of

livirCutorlarUndi flrit In ttf cla. In Hi?

t j.ti year of practice I can raj I ncrcr hare fouuJ
anjtUcC tfaat 10 filled tho placo,'

William Belmont, M. I).,
Clcrclaiul, Ohio.

"I hart naod yotir CaitorU In tha cane nf rnf own
b&hj and find It pltiflADt to takct ami havo obtained
excellent rcaalU fnm U a."

S. A. BvciiiNiM, M. D.,
. Philadelphia, r.

"I take plcaanro In rcf ommc mllnff yonr CaMorU,

baring recommended Ua ii' lu ninny InMaw i , and
consider It the btat taiallve that could b ucd,
cjfcclaJIy for children.

IUtiumieL K. Kino, 11. D., BU Lonla, Mc

Children Cry for
In Use For

from Pace 1)
A. Jmvt, MlfcH Cooke, Mra. C !' Udm-nr- a,

MIhs A. V J. II.
Mayar A. I' Cooke, Miss f .

Mrs. W II Ulce, MIhs
C. II. Mr5. U

C W. Mamton
Jr., Dr. C. M.

C. J. II. M.
I'. I I'. i). II Sllva,
). U. J. A II.

Rice, Mrs. Ulce, II. I, .M.

C. A. Itlce, Mra itlcc, JiiiIko
MIHS C. II. Cuter,

J. O. Jr, W. II. .Mlsa
Dunn, Mlm HukIi-- h, Mm. V. 0. Ilo)oi',
Mra. Alias Cutter, t!. K.

Mr. Clnrke T. II. I'etrlo,
1)1 ow, l,eo. Cowun, W. SI. Jlra

MIhs Ml
K. C. Smith, .. C. Hull, 13.

W. J. I.yncji, Mm. (bci l!.i
Sum W. H.

rid Imn-ui- i, P. I, AU.um II.
II. Kivl IIiihI , W.
13. O. U. II. tl f.
II113I1, (hi,!. i'. I'

dipt, lloA'i, I!ih .lr. iiiij.li,
Mini .MlH4 1Ihh
Hint, J. V r.i: ll. ll. Clark, Homy
Hiullli, !'. Dr. I'rear, I' It.

O. II lleiir, C.
II. Mil Allsn iiu li,
I,' II, .1. H. Ceil

. .. C.iKll", .1. I)

J. 'i. tin li.), I'dult Amu). I1.

If yuu'i'i' fur a lewnhl It

M Iwllur In H Hunt u

0Z 6

;ti M nn t t
I It v. p jtif 'Pi'rl a.nl Xvt an

eirejii til trim t Jn I ntfb.d l.H'l ptTa!
Liauycatr, X" tntmrMU nnnun

11. J. Tait, M.ll.,
U. V,

"I find ynnr Cvtnria to be a urandaM fnniHy

remedy. It In tho hrol thlnff for Infanta and chil-

dren 1 hare tier known and I recmnmend It'
K. K. M, I).,

Omaha, Neb,

"ITaTliiE darlnR the r"t Hi years your
Cantor a tot infantile elomach 1 tntwt '
hi art lly commend It wo. Tho formula eonfalus
notLlnc JcKtcrlou to the children."

J. li. Cuiott, M. D. Ncn Toik Cliy.

Fletcher's Castoria.
Over 30 Years.

a

a

a

-

Johnron, Fuller,
Athcrton,

Crowes, 'luddy,
Wilcox, Wilcox,

Ashford,
Miirton

Wood,
Weaver, Deverill,

Kopnheo, Kiilawu,
Carter, Ilubbltt,

Clarke, .lohn
Million,

Mlnton, Jncklns,

l.yn?h,
Parker,

IIoiIhoii,
IV.kl.--,

Il'iwvc, l.elii"b,
IiiiIh,

.Hlir.).l.

ljv;e.t,
Ilartlett.

UriiMll, Hlnwii,
llurot'l, M.iuntu,

IihiMui

pracUcDf&f

llrklyn,

KiRlLbsuM,

prescribed
tllnurdcru,

moHdillcAtflOf

&ft&wxummmmmm

A Clean House mearls
clean mind, pure thoughts
and desire for meals, be-

cause they, too, must be
clean. Any one can have

clean house by using

Pay ka Hana
The best cleanser of floors
on earth. At your grocer's

F. L. WALDRON,
Distributor

GARDEN ISLE

(Continued

Wuter-hous- e,

Ciiiup-ber- r,

t'limpliell,
McCarthy, Ilepluirn,

Conkllm;, S.TTortier.
Kaymlnvllle,

lidwnrdB,

Zuroutch,

.Mct.itithy.
W.itei.unu,

hinliiunole,

ll..rnhiii'lt,
I'''tl'ii.,!d,

MH'.tillej,

V.'Hleiiniui,

llr'liiliilll, MStvi.P-Hiu- i,

i)orrlll.

iMMiimliMr
llttuHIMKei.

piUraiitiM cmttltiOf

hi: WAS .11 1ST A MIX.

Ho hud loved nnd lost.
"You nro a henrtlutig coquelle," ho

H.llll.

"TIiat'B where your knowledRo has
a llnw lu It," kIio replkd. I luno tho
henrta of hiilf n dozen young men lu
til Ih town."

25 c
will make your silver shine
like new, if expended- - in the
purchase of n cake of
fJORHAM SILVER I'OLISII

Gorham Silver Polish
One rake will last you for
months,

II. F. Wichman
& Co.. Ltd.,
i,i:aino jr.wnr.ns
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SCHOOL SHOES TOU
BOYS AND GI11LS

We nrc showing- - the most com- -
tllClC llllO nt P.ll lilrnn'. Cl,...,," - mini ttlseen in this :oic. There nrc many

t til sat f nt.Aii. r.-- . lf.it '
'mi v ,or 1UUC 0'K ana

children Rrowing.

.Chillis' and Misses' dull metallic
calf, ankle tics, perfect in every nan
ticnlar and one of the dressiest and
best mndc shoes on the market.
Sires 8'a to 10 ?2.50
Sizes 11 to 2 3.00

This is a splendid shoe for school
or dress.

mmHi "- jaw

Here's a shce for Child, Misses or
Hoys. Made of Dongola kid, with
patent tip. A strong, serviceable
shoe at low price.
Sizes 82 to 10y2 $2.25
Sizes 11 to 2 2.50

Another .metallic calf button gait
cr, splendid quality, for Boys, Misses
or Child ; very dressy, but well put
toge'her, of the sterling material.
MICE $2.50 and $3.00

These arc slices of more than the
usual value.

Mc INEENY SHO&vSTORE
FORT. ABOVE KlNQ STREET

For

Bargains
IN REAL ESTATE, IMPROVED and
UNIMPROVED. IN HONOLULU and
NEAR HONOLULU, ON THE BEACH
and ON THE HILLS, for cash or
partial payments;

0 R

If you want to rent your place or
somebody clso'i place

' 0 R

Borrow or loan money,

SEE

Pratt, the Land Man
125 MERCHANT STREET

UMwmi n n pi ii w"
T. II. BURNETTE

Com'r. of Deeds for California nut
Mew York; .NOTARY PUBLIC,
Grant Marriage Licenses; Drawl
Mortgages, Deeds, Bills of Sale
Leases, Wills, Etc. Attorney for thi
District Courts. 79 MERCHANT IT
HONOLULU: PITONT. 310

Vienna Bakery
1129 Fort St.

FINE ROLLS AND BUNS.
IIOSTON BAKED BEANS.
BOSTON BROWN BREAD.

BEST HOME-MAD- E BREAD IN
TOWN.

Ring up 197

Drink
MAWS OLD KONA OOFFEE

Best in the Market

II V, N R Y MAY & CO.
Phone 22

FOR YOUR GROCERIES, SEE

AMERICAN BROKERAGE CO,

03-0- King Street, near Muunaken
rhnno 291 rullv Deliver?

JH5 tditorlal roomi-l- 5() l'ul'
nu olllm, ThMf are the uinplimif
niiinhiri of Hin n 11 1 n nfllr.

There
Is a
Deep

Satisfaction
in knowing you lmve money
sAvcil for future needs. If
you have not started to save,
begin today by opening a

SAVINGS ACCOUNT,

where your money will cam
interest for you.

$1 WILL OPEN
AN ACCOUNT

Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.
Capital and Surplus:

$1,000,000

WHEN IN NEED OF

Paper
of any description

Phone 1410
HONOLULU'S LAROEST

PAPER HOUSE

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA-

PAPER & SUPPLY CO., LTD.

Fort and Queen Streets

OEO. 0. GUILD Manager

Your
Investments
should be selected with the greatest

of care. You should avail yourself

of oar (luminal experience when buy-

ing your

Stocks nnd Bonds

Hawaiian Trust Co., Ltd.'
023 FORT STREET

MARTIN GRUNE,
REAL ESTATE AOENCY

83 Merchant Street Telephone 789

Stop Paying Rent
See the

HAWAIIAN REALTY CO.
Phone C53 83 Merchant St.

$500 to $15,000

CALIFORNIA
.OIL MAP FINE

We nre giving away freo to
thobo iiiifcwerlng tiilu ndvorlls')-miiii- t

bcfnro July 21st, n map or
all the California oil fib ids; also
n free subscription to our trade
Journal, "California Oil Fields."
Sngar-Lnom- ls Co., 833, 834. 83 5

Pholan Illdg., Sau Franclsi",
California.

iru.
Chas. R. Frnzier

Company
JT0UB Apvr.RTlSEXI

(hnnr 371 122 Kinr II

HAWAIIAN FISHERY, LTD,

KIiik Street Fiih Market

I'llONi: Mia

IIUUBTIN AP8 I'AY-- Wl

Alfred D. Cooper
Hawaiian Stocks and liomls

Dourjlit and Sold
307 JUDD BUILDINO

Telephone 489 P. 0. Box 607

Wm. Williamson,

Stock and BqnOroker,
BS MKGIIANT IT.

rKONi mi. p. o. box ib

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Aus. 27.

NAM It OK STOCK.
MKUCANTILK Hid Ank.iil

C. Brewer fc Cu
HINIAll.

Kwa IMiuilntlon Co 11. .M
Hnniillnii AKrlt'. Ui 121) H7
Il.'iw. Com. ft i!iig Co.... 41
Iliiwnllnn HushrCo II tn-- 2

HonomuHiiKU Co SO 1(0
Honoknit Hugjr Co l isji
HnlktiKiigarCn ISO
Hutchinson BitKiir l'lanl. 10H I7
Koh'uku Plantation Co. . . "7
Kokalm GiiRiir Co W5 TO

Knlon Sugar Co (a
McUryde Bugs'-- Co Sa A

Oahu SuKiit Co .V
OncincH Huicar Co TA
Olna Sugar Cc. Mil
Olowaln Co 145 "
I'a.'iulmu aur 1'lnot. Co. '( 1 2 '7
I'aLlnuUugurMIII 25 140

I'ala l'lHntuliuii Co 150
l'icektoauxHrCo. . . .
I'imirrr Mill vju , )',i J.W
Wuluiu'i Aunt: Cu i:yi-'7- SO
Wallukii SuKorCt
WultiiaiiiilullUKxr Co. .. 210
VVdlini'a Hiinr Mill Co. . . l.l '55

MlHCKM.ANHUUa
iutrr-lulaii- Htoani N. Co ii-- a

IliiwHlLin Co. ... 170 So
Hon. II. T. & l, Co. 1'iof. I07
Hon. It. T. fe I.. Co Com. IIO
Mutual TcluphiiiiL' Cu. . , MI'J 15
NulclKii Kiibuci Co..

I'al.lUp
Nalilku Kuliboi Co , Akh
Ouhil II. .V. I.. t. I S) W

Illlo It It. Cu. I'M
Illlolt. It. Co 11 "n

Hon. II. At M.,Co. 2','t 21 Xi

Ilivwuila'i I'lhuappli' I'o . . ji
Tanjong Uiok it. Co. n I up

do do utM. U3 u
UONUS.

llaw.Tor. IX mrrC'l.) ..
Haw.Ter.4X
Haw. Ter. 4W
HhW.Ter.4V4i
Uaw.Ter. 3',i7.
Cat. Devi 8u. &. Met. Co. I!

llamnktial:tch Co.,
Uplor Ollch On 104

Haw. In Co.,fiA45 t'd. .
I law. Irrgtn. Co., 6s 103
Haw, Com. & StiR. Co. 5 im'Illlo It. It. Co., lusuelDO
lllloll. H. Co., Con. C ...
HunokaaHuRot Co.,CX . . '03 IOJI-- 3

Hon. It.T. fcI.Co.6X ... 10O '
Kauai rty. Co. Cu ioo"
Koliala I.'ltch Co. 6s icoV
Mrltrydo Hni;ai Co. 6 . . . 07 a ySi--

Onliult.ftUCo.5y ioj 101 H
O.iliu Uugar C'(. h'A
Olaa Sugar Co. 6X
I'.tc. Suk. MIII.Co. Ca

Pionotir Mill Co. 6X 101,7
WalaluaAgrlo. Co. It ... 101

SALKB llelvveeii Hoards: JWW'l

Pioneer ;. W--; V"n HUo 6s HIDl,
Xim, 20 Pioneer, I'JJU; 5 Pioneer,
$2.in; 5 Pioneer. f230; 20 Pioneer.
$2.'l; 1.1 Pioneer, $230; .'.np O. II. & L.
Co., Jllii.ii; too Paluiiig Itub. Pd.,
?I7 no; in iioiioku-i- , $is.r,o.

Session Sales: U, O.iliu Sag. Co.,
SJ31.S7I..; ." r.wa $.1:1.7:1; r,ni)U llama-ki-

Ditch 6s, $101: 51) Haw. C. ft S.
Co.. $11121..,; 20 Honolulu. $18.r,D; 10

Oahu Sag. Co.. $32; 5 Oahu Sug. Co.,

$32; 30 Qahil Sug. Co., $32.

Latest rugar quotation 4.46 cents or
$39 20 per ton.

Sugar , 4.46cts

10, !4s 4 l-- 2d

MiV WATER110USE llilM (0.

tinhr Honolulu Stocs na Bono
Cxchtna

FORT ANO VtriCHANT ST6
TELEPHONE 7S8.'

HarryArmitage
Stock and Bond Broker

Mem'ier of Honolulu Slock and
llond Kxcliunge

Campbell Block, Merchant Street

Roth & Giffardi;;
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

848 KAAHUMANU STREET

STOCKS AND BONDS

Trent Trust Co.,
limited

MEMBEIl HONOLULU STOCK AND
BOND EX0HANOE

An) place a uood mci Ilnv phicc
liir peupli' Mini 1111' In love

So lliiifkwpci an show tit lender
id an onhi'.Mu hu to Imnl ll

.

m ?
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LOCAL AND GENERAL

A new supply of the huge nickel
pads has just come in. Two hun-

dred sheets for flvo tents, at the
Bulletin office.

Ono Two Klglil Onn.
Now Bilk llosl'T) (I in pair nl Whit-

ney & .Mnrsli.

If ) 011 r liorhu or it ig In Kick. A It.
Itimat, U. V. 8.. pliiMiu JUS.

II. II. HpiiIoii of Ibw.ill . In low 11

Ho nrrhed litis inoiiilug on luitluoai.
Win. JlcKlnluy IhIk K. or P. will

liaxo wort In tlio Hit-- rink thin oven-lug- .

Do you mint it .lean comforluiilu
room 11.50 or 2 week? Call 12S1

Kort St. I

Listen! Tor 11 neat liark, ring up
Phono 1G13 ami auk for Krniik linker,
I'nlon Btrpet.

(let a HkcotRii for 7fi rcnl nt Hen.
win, Sin'tli & Co.'s hlorr, ami bo rid
of inoxiinllocB.

UiKcl('W 'k will iidvaneu lo
4(1 per hliuo Kcpli'tnlicr '
Oxwntil Lulled.

MIfh WinmIwiu'iI Ii.im n now lluu of
ombn.ldvry In lilil ualut and

Hawaiian miiuinuiH.
Win. l'ruclin an uxpert watchmaker

will upon a Jewelry nloio on Alake-- i

slieet near Hie Honolulu dan Co.

The bout Judges of beer nay Hint
beer, to be good beer, kIioiiM lie Until-ler- .

It'a the beer tlul nultn the peo-

ple.
Any time of the ilnv. ou lll neo ,

men joii know at the S.iloon. .

Tiy u glass )iiiirnelf. Hotel near Tort
i,tieet.

Pay catli nnd nnk for green xtamps.
Thpy'ui frco Call at th' hIiow roomi
and neo what you get free for,
vtamps. i

riieio ero 9 Clilnesi rases on tlio
pollco court calendar this morning, hut
most or them wero senl over till fn- -

tutu dalei. I

Commencing Sunday, Auinist 28,
thc Bulletin's phone numbers
will be: Bunncss omcc, cur
torinl rooms, 2185. I

Ili-o- lu niter tlm game and cool oft
11 Utile with 0110 of our long, cold
steins of good beer Paelllc Saloon.
King nnd Nuuaiiu. Dick Sulllwn,
Prop.

You em have your Tennis Court
liulll by mi experienced l.indseaiu uii -

glneer who will oelcct Hip locution and
siipervlso the construction. Telephone
M'O. P. M Pond, ror estlmatM.

If you want to be wire, that jour
baggage vvlll bo at the stunner glvo

JtHI ifUIUl H liiu "I" iliHiinu uiiu'ii
Pacific Transfer Co,, King street next
to tlio Young Hotel. Telephone 1873.

Tlio American Hawaiian Paper &

Supply Co. Iiavo Iskursl a useful Tele-

phone) Itcglsler, iilphabellenlly arrang

GREAT ADVANCE

CALIFORNIA

ed which may bo had by calling at .. ." T, TT
a.ali.nan R of thetheir Htino. corner Tort and (,,,.,

. . , lloanl of HeglstriilloH wishes It known
'a.0.,.. u..i, r p.Ip,,,i r iJ"1'"- - "I' nntiiralled citizens who tip- -

morning C. C. Hitting was upisdhled
couueel for the threo Itiisslnus whoso

come up for plea 011 .Monday

their offense belli gtroipass on nfiitr-n- i

lit reservation.
Vlsftors In Honolulu will find the

looms nt the Hotel Majestic, corner
of I'oit nnd llerettinln strtH'ts, delight
fully cool, well furnished and well
cared for. The location of Hie Ma

jestic Is central
Tlio neivv French Cleaning Process

used exel uslvely by Mr. Ali.ullo of (ho
Kiench Laundry, 777 King street. lu I

tho only safo cleaning ror Poiigco and '

Mntinel tiiillu ami u fimiiii'u iitiiuilnir I'

gowns and wraps.
Tho most popuhir soda water ever

iiindo lit Honolulu Is the Pure Pine
apple Soda now being mado by

Fountain Snda Wotks. It Is
mado from the fresh fruit ami Is put
up In ii'ttractlvo "spills."

Ono great point In the dollies of
Hart, Schatluer ft Marx Is that Ihry
aro strictly all wool, 11 distinction
mining clothes. Sllva's Toggery Ltd ,
Is showing a very largo lino of these,
tho best clothes for 111011.

Tho first klmwIiiR of mlvntippd
styles In Fall Millinery will bo iiiiulu
lit Sachs 011 Monday Ileglniilng Kept,
1st thero will no a gicat tbrou days'
snlo or Hemmed and llemstltchel
Sheets and Pillow Cases.

A new business In Honolulu Is tlm
wholesale department recently added
by tho Tiiwnsi'iiil Undertaking Co.

Caskets and Collins boxed ready for
shipment or delivery and nil trim-
mings hm tabling lo undertaking.

All the milkers nt tho Pond Dairy
lire clothed lu clean whltn suits mid
every utensils Is Ktcrlllrnil. Tlio ml

ders an carefully washed mid tlio
milk Is si rained through Meiillrcd ab
horbent cotton. Telephone 2890.

Anticipating an unusual deniiuid for
school supplies, A. II. Arlelgh ft Co ,

Hotel Fort, havo put lu a
ry largo and well selected stock
everything In the way of books and

slatlunei) Unit will bo needed for
tchool or college.

Tho of Thntnas Scott, who Is
(hiirg-- with assault nnd battery on 11

Japanese woman, was up bornro tin
police court this morning nnd .link"
Stiiulcy luproiinntpd tho incused,
.ludgo Audiado took tho 11 ml- - r
iidvlsenm'it mid will glvo 11 decision on
Monday next.

Mayor .Joseph .1. IV111 was unahle in
sail for Koiiu 011 Hie l.mt trip of the
sleiiiner Miiutm 1.oa ymitniiluy owing
to ih illnwtH of his i'iimhiir, Ills
Honor has befii HI allied 11 lillvf Iihivk
or iib'lic but III) will rU'llll ll) llo
noinlii urn ll kiicli iliiie mm Hie indinln-i-

of liU family urn hIjIm tn tnmd

IN

OIL

Chllllngvvor,

Markopa Mldwii) tenllory provcj
richest Hi the world. Tlio lalisl le
pints fioin the California oil Ilelds
eliow more ttinii ever the surprldng
retults of tlio opciutlons of the oil
lonipanles In this district. The fol
lowing letter rncHcd by Mr, lull L

Clink, prrsldciit of tlio NorllsMId
wny Oil Company, from Hie coin
luny's secietnry, Mr. II W. Watllng-ton- ,

who Is dteitlng Hie opcrnlloiis
on tlio Hold , glcs a good Idea of
Hip exceptional chances for Invest-
ment nl tlio prePiit time:

"Lps Angeles, (Ml.. Aug. 15, l'.HO.
"Mr. Ion U Clark, H0110I11I11. T. II.

"TIipio Is big inovcineiit on the
Maricopa l'latu nroiiud our holdings.
Cnnlleld and otheis arc buying land
and paying big prlies several miles
fm ther out on lint, and tlio Hlks
111.1s hns n big well estlmnlcd at
2000 barto.s dally. The recent
guslieis In uoilliwcsl of our
land has Increaei-- value of ntlj.it cul
oil propel tics. Uiud adjoining us Is

inpldly InerenKing In value and Is

now from JltOW) up. The strlko In
Klks ILtls will make lnnd six or eight
miles out lo uust of us advance rap-

idly.
"Wo have started our lompany In

Euro territory, and all the big oil
men coimlilcr these Hats tlio moid.!

promising oil tcriltury, which ex- -'

tends from tlio gushers to duveralf
miles cast nnd uiutheast of us. Tliu'
Held Is bronilcnlng out to ten nines'
or more In width.

"lly loulluiiig our s nnd

' pernt Ions In these Hats wu cm
build up a strong eorpoiutloii. We

iin add to our luildlngs us opporlu- -

nltles occur and bend our energies
lo tlili company (NorrM-Mldvvay-

As I havo written, Ibis territory of

mim In dlrectlx In the belt or gush- -

eis and we can rol do otherwise than
get a gissl well. t

"I have bnd very llatlcrlng olteis
fiom a big company to lake over
our land, hut I told Ilium we Intend-
ed to develop ourselves.

"There aro uevcral lonipanlei
starting wells to south nnd eo.t of
Uhwo low li Ik jou pliot.-smpu- I

u .,.. ,mr land
..A )lp Ill(,,crt). H BUr0 Wn

m,r , out, kcop prt.0 r Ht(i'U 'llnu.
1((1 , ieu W(J ,., maku H W(J u,

nH(Ia of g,x ni(inthH. .

. . ,

"(Signed) II. W. WATLINdTONV
Subscriptions to this stock can be

made at tlio oIHips of Harry Arml- -

tngn, 8!) Merchant street, or Martin
(I rune, 8.1 Merchant street.

ply for resignation must either bring
their papers or else be prop.ued lo
svvnr to the date upon which (tin1

imperii were Issued.

Bulletin Business Office Phone 250
Eulletin Editorial Boom Phone 185

. For Rent
Foldilll ZMlS & IMS
J, XlOpP & COi) XiTitl

NBW - TO-DA- Y

OAHU COUNTRY CLUB.

Tho annual meeting of tho Oahu
Country Club will bo held nt lho
Young llutul, sepicmiier 6, taiu, ui
8 p. 111.

A. C. UOJIINSON,
4708 td ' Secretary.

NOTICE.

During in) iibtemo from tlio Ter
iltory, my win, Leo Chock Some, ami
Hoy Hoy will net ror me under full
power of attorney.

Dated. Honolulu, August 2C, 11)10.

1708-3- 1 LICK CIIC.

WANTS
WANTED.

lliokkeoper, plantatVon store. Apply'
in own lianilwilllng to ' W.", lint ,

letlu. 1708-3- 1

To buy well-bre- d Jersoy tows. Ad
dress "Jorsey," this oluio.

1708-t- f

SITUATIONS WANTED.

Position by a young lady who has
Just Mulshed n course lu stenogra-

phy and bookkeeping Address
Steimgiapher." this office.

n8-t- f

Young man iwliltn) desires position
.lack or all trades (Iniils" fur
lilshlng iircfniii'il. Address "K ",
lliillptln 1708 'it

FOR SALE.

Til I ee im r old kuildln ponv II. I)

llaiiiinan's niiutsw shoii, Itlchaid"
noil Mi'iibiilil slieels

ITtu If I

itLwmim

I'i'M !ui iraisii if? "'' ,",,'",,''"' "!i'H'i - v'" y' ft
A I 'i'

" ' vSk-- - - -p,
i, . va ii

hW, ,jy'Milt&&V'"mr--- i '.'
ifivi-is- i 'y

x ' - "

rptM licit htttntt V Mtt

feiV4

:vv''j' .;- -.'

f

jjiu.i

NEWS for you here;
GOOD can buy the best

ev.er made, ready
to wear; they're right here

in this store, the finest lot of suits
and overcoats you ever saw;-mad-e

for us by

Hart Schaffner , & Marx
the greatest of all clothes makers.
Every fabric is strictly all-wo- ol,

a distinction among clothes.
They're the most stylish clothes
made; they fit well, and you'll
get service out of them.

Suits, $20 to $35; Ovcrc()at,s,.,i,65,?,Lo.5i30

This store is the home of
Hart Schaftjjer SO'ljir.v clothes

Silva's Toggery.
Limited

i

Elks' Bid., KingSreet .

' - i

il TENNIS COURTS SKs I jj

H complo'cd under the supervision of an experienced Lind- - H -

IH stnpc Endnccr. Pnvatc Dr.vcwavs built. H h

I P. M, POND. Contractor I l
Telephone 2800 j

Ij
I I f 1

Madame Irene
Corsets

All tho New Models

$5.00 to $15.00

Jordan's
Sole Agents

f "

(



IN BUSINESS CIRCLES

Prclit'nlnnry steps for the cream
; nation 'of a Hcalty lloaril for the

city of Honolulu may be put down
i

ns tho most significant move on .

bushiest map this week.
Tho proposal was made at a din- -

' ucr given the real estate men b) the
Kalmukl Land Company of which,
Jlr. CharlCB A. Stanton Is the man- -

,nKor. Mr. Stanton was er proper- -

ly named as tho temporary chairman
of the oreanizat ui. At the same as- -

sembly the proiosal was made that
Honolulu start a One Hundred Thou- -

if, nand Club for the purpoo of brlng- -
S(H.. nn ..ni.ii(nll..H .. I.a ! . tiJh nv (luiiuiuuuu Ul ntv ii,; m "

thnt flguro by 19Ui
There Is not tho slightest question

that real estate lncstnicnts will
Wf- - mako a moro prominent position In

tho local field In the not far distant
future, Ihuugh It must be ndmltted
that tbo tlnanclal men of tho city
nro slow to take up with real es-

tate Investments In tho residence por.
Hop or the i It).

The town is steadily growing and
the demand for homes for purchaso
and rental Is fon ig Itself upon tho
pcoplo whether they like It or not.
(Julio ntt amount of suburban real
cfctnto has been purchased by visitors
who hae more confidence In the fu- -

"'turo of the city than many of its
old-mi- d lonscrvntlvo residents.

.11 (i n V) Situation.
It is ii curus fact that with tho

ni-lr- if Kiitrar reaching tho highest
point for many years, and the de

mand for real cstalo stronger man
over before, tho business men report

', that they havo dono what might bo
i a l led a routine nusiness nr i
wnnL In nthon wnriln nnonln haC

( t ... 1. I....I. nu t tin ifa I1UI1U III11V 1 Hllll'll IJUBIllL-o- 113 uiuj
I . had to, jto got out of their own way.
I Whether this Is the calm previous
" to tho rush for tho good things that

. ,nro lying around Is hard to say.
, One feature of the situation tnat

lias a somewhat calming effect In tho
larger iiuanclal circles may be the
conditio of the money market ol1

. tho mainland. Money hero is ens.,

and seeking Investment In Sa

i ruuca o .u . ... . -- ?" Transferred to special ac-
tions arc disturbed and tho marKetj ,;,,

,ls tight, rortunately, Hawaii is on ,mmBraUon an(,
n n independent basis, but the bnnk-- vnlon 378,670.16
era a ml larecr bu'.lncsa Interests of i.,,,,i,,i., .. ....... ...... .......

'Honolulu can not fall to take notice
of mainland cond.Uons and hold

J themsches ready to meet without
' "serious troublo any crisis that might

il&iirc.r In tlm laren flnanclal centers.
i -- -- -

What Wood Sajs.
Secretary Wood, in his annual re

port to the Promotion Committee,
.made tnls week, calls attention to
..... ,.... ......... ........ .. ft.ttb tl.Af

Is coming this way all the year round.
,llo believes that Honolulu will grow
'mill ho knows that Hawaii Is galn- -

!' lug In popularity each )cnr a It
becomes moro widely advert. lied, lie

- mis that the hotel accommodations
will be taxed to tho limit next fall
.and winter, and the tlmo Is not far
distant when tho city will need ad-

ditional hotel space. Just to show
that Mr. Wood was not fur wrong,
tho Slorra rnmo in on this week's

Ltrlp with u full list of passengers
rnud a cargo tnat tells Its own story
V. of increasing business.

i Territorial Finance..
Governor Krcar haB been giving

out slutcments regarding tho cond'.- -
Mlon of tho Territory as developed

by tho dopartment reports tent In to
cnablo him to make up his annual

3, report to tho interior Department,
most

statements, of course. Is flnanclal

f rclew Territorial treasury condl.
,Uons.

"Then, are not going to bo any
blind statistics In tho report which 1

ljshull send to Washington this year,'
hjuld Governor Krear. recency in sick
ling of tho usual annual rr;orts mado
jby ofllclals, "and this roport Is to be

') plain that an j one can understand
all." ,

In lino with this statement tho Go- -

nrnor been working to simplify
Lbvory subject taken up In tbo report.

Tho statement of financial con- -

lion of Territory which Just
eu given out Is In '.point and shows

olpts from all sources amounted to'
3.611,215.35 expenditures wero
3,135,082.87. Including tho amounts

paid to countlts from Terri
torial treason.

The detailed statement of fluau
tial condition of tho Territory ns glv

out by Governor follows:

TANKS
properl $ I'!!!?.'!!!!

eronnl proper!) 720.252.C8
ieclflo proper!) ( auto- -

mobile, carrHU'tw, dogs,
.utc.l 46,551.50

unco 20,141. k.
JiiDuiun,' general

Sirrini U7T.fl0l.ST

ihniiwnoe M,1B II
8pt (pell. KllDOl,

Jlg.ooo oo

fl"

Penalties ntn! costs .

$2,726,650.04
t Jnnni Hronala 09 9AS

Documentary stamps ... S3!3S7!so
sales 112,589.13

Land revenues (renin,

,, , . ', ; 264,933.01
i.umr.u.u "41H.-- I turn Ptftt

cr fp,,,, 184,277.11
Harbor wharf an.l nllot

revenues 74,836.54
Recording fees 16,097.75
fines nnu costs 13,214.29
Support of United States

prisoners 8.334.00
Interest on bank deposits 9,368.91
MIcc!laneous 80,351. 1C

Total receipts $3,641,215.35
Cash balance July 1, 1909 453,106.76

Total $1,091,352. 11
Transferred from special

accounts 39,701.72

Total (1.134,053.83
Disbursements.

Outstanding warrnnts
Juno JO. 1909 $ 170,718.67

Hxpcnses fos fiscal jcar
1909-191-

legislature 15,180.33
Governor's and secre

tary's offices 6.356.13
National Guard 9.651.11
Alaska - Yukon - Pacific

oxposllon 12,533.85
Expenses of distinguished

visitors 15,541. OC

Tensions 8,500.00
Auditing department .... 10,207.23
Treasury department .... 15,074.65
Tax bureau 67,343.01
PnhL'e Instruction depart

ment 434,423.12
College of Agrlculturo and

Mechanical Arts 8,820.99
Public Wprks department 115,283.61
Public Lands department 14,161.08
Survey department 11.036.49'c "caiin uopanment 325,655.92
Judiciary department ... 82.395.48
At - dept.. 15,739.84

j'r,on 49.172.11

i '" 15,208.19
Miscellaneous 12.403 21

fl.247.C87.C2
,nterost 0 ,mbc ,,pM 163,612.50

" pr orijs , 184 277.11
Iload tax (ror counties) 140,086.10
Sinking fund 57.018.7.'.
Land purchases 62,749.03
Homestead roads 8,273.10
Homesteader's Improve-

ments ; 1,436,25
land assurance 630.33

Industrial schoo 577.88
Lahalnaluna school 27.60

833,646.84
Paid to Counties

City County of Hono- -

502,519.56
t

County of Hawaii 215,459.09
County of Mnul 190.316.43
County or Kauai 111,192.26

$1,019,187.31

Totnl disbursements ,...3,435,082.87
Current cash balanco ... 845,218,51
Less warrants outstand-

ing Juno 30, 1910.. "... 116,217.55

Net current cath balance) 698,970,06

$1,131,053,83

Fred Low is of LewlB Drothers was
ono of tho nrrlvals by tho Sierra. Hn
has made u general tour of tho main-

land nnd given particular attention to
tho oil and annlo orchard properties

Lewis Drothers are Interested
Sugar Market.

Sugar market conditions wero never
brighter than during the past six
days, And the effect on tbo commun-
ity Is most curious. Raw sugar ad-

vanced to 4.46 during week and
the stock market Is almost dull. Tho
market conditions us outlined In tho
latest sugar circulars is given here-
with. It would seem imposslblo to'
find In tho present situation nt

of weakness for futuro of
tbo sugar Industry in these. Islands,

Tho Fedcrul for Aug. 12
deals with sugar market conditions
ns follow

"'" '""'"k "" u"uu u. ...
'" "rength, on tho lltli Inst.
Messrs. Arbucklo Ilros. bought 8672
bags Cuba centrl(ugalB, In port, and
10,000 bags tor prompt cloarnnco, at
3 cost and freight, basis 96 dcg.,
and slnco then about 4000-500- 0 bags,
balance of Btcamor cargo due, have
been taken by Messrs. II. II. Howell,
Son & Co, at 3 Ileflnrrs lmvo
ronlln.toil tilil.lln.- - Itilu nrlni, f,i uhl...
,UMl ,0 N,,w York, 3 to the
outports, without securing any sugar,
as sellers are llrm, nnd only offering
moderatiily, ut 3 8c tost and freight
In Nutv York. VnslnrdHV in.OOII linua
AiiKUst(ijiitoinber shlpineilt, wore
fnlrt II sperulalnr, at 3 post
and rndght The i.ine in the
imni.oi is ry firm, nidi nndnnry
In e.dlers' fnor would qiinin
rI0 umrkt't nnu, with iiiiyorf at i,3!i

Ono of tho Imixirtant of thei,en t)0 pacific Coast In which tho
tho

of

has

tho
tho has

that for tho past fiscal year tho ro.,""" "St?1"'

and

tho tho

tho

tho
Receipts.

435,994,55
iifi'iiio,

17,252.71

Registered

and
lull

the

any
tho

Itcportor

ami

and

to'

Wo Ilia

fiVRNlNO ntJLLETlN,

'.''i
duty paid for 96 deg, centrifugal-.,
3.98c duty paid for 89 deg, Muscor-adne- s,

and 3.6e duty paid for 89 deg.
molsase sugars The world's visible
supply Is 1,900,000 tons, a compnred
with l.dlO.OOO tons Inst year Messrs.
Wlllet A Gray estimate tho total
stocks nnd nflonts ns 1,9I3,0.3 tons,
against l,974,6S3tqus latt year, or n
decrease of 61,630 tons. Tho stocks
In the 1'nltcd States nnd Cuba to-

gether amount to 496,053 tons, an ln
creoso of 101,370 tons over last year.
Estimated nfloatsxlo the' United BUUcs
nro 159,000 tons,' ng.ilnst 220,000 tons
last year.
Cuba. 4 ?

We are without any special news
cither by mall or wire. TbiJ market
in Cuba Is very firm, wTtli light of-

ferings. The weather continues favor-
able for the growing crop.
Europe.

The markets abroad hno continued
steady, wth slight fluctuations. Mr
V. O. Llcht cables us again this week
that the wenther Is partly favorable
for growing beets. The market
closes:

August Uuycrs 14s lOd, equals
5.16c duty paid Now York.

September Hirers 13s 0W, equals
4.94c duty paid Now York.

October-Decemb- Iluycrs lis 8d,
equals 4.47c duty paid Now York.

Janunry-Marc- h iluycrs lis 9d,
equals 4.49c duty paid New York.
Jams.

Tho holders of theso sugars still
contlnuo firm, at prices which do not
attract attention here. It Is reported
in the Hastcrn markets there has been
n better demand for new' crop Hun-
garian and Java sugars, partly caused
by tho shortness ef about 50,000 tons
In the Mauritius crop, nnd about 10
per cent in the Java crop. According
to today's London cable, tho price for
Java sugars Is now 14s Gd, nn advance
of U5d slnco yesterday.

Itcllncd Sugar.
There Is no change to repprt, ns

refiners generally nro firm, at 5.16c
cash, less 1 per cent f. o. b. New
York. It has been rumored the last
fow days that Tho Warner Bugnr

Compnny and. Tho W. J.
Sugnr Itefg. Co. have been

quietly taking some business nt 5 to
10 points under the market quotation,
but the former now remains firm, nt
6.15c, and Tho W. J McCahan Sugar
Itef. Co Is not likely to accept any
considerable business at under tho
mnrkct, as, even qn this basis, tbo
margin between raw nnd refined Is
only 71 points. News regarding tho
strikes nt the refineries In nrooklyn
is very conflicting, but It seems to bo
tho general opinion thnt Messrs. II.
II. Howell, Son A Co. are making n
small quantity of sugar at their Long
Island City Hennery, estimated ut
about 500 bbls, to 1000 bills, per day
Tho American Sugar Refining Com-
pany claim that they are gradually
replacing-th- strikers, and expect to
be running to their full capacity be-

fore long. Information received from
other sources indicates that It may bo
somp time jet beforo tho ubovo re-

fineries wll be running to their usual
capacity, and under the circumstances
wo can only recommend the trade to
carry good stocks,

Sugar Market.
Czarnlkow-Rlond- a Company report

under dnto of August 5:
The raw sugar market continues

under the Influence of the strikes ut
somo of the refineries, and, In conso-quenc- o,

only limited business has
been dono for prompt shipment to
Now York, on tho basis of 3c c. f., 96
dcg., lor Cubas, ut which prlco somo
sugars In port wero tnken by ono re-

finer from another, who, by reason of
tho strlko, was unnblo to roccivo them.
A small quantity of Porto Hlcos on
tho way hero also found u bujer at
4.36c c. I. f. For tho outports, 3c c, f.,
96 dcg., Is obtainable for sugars In
any position, and Bales havo been
made thcroat during tho week to tho
totnl of about 75,000 bags; u fraction
more plight bo paid fpr shipment to
New- - Orleans, and, nt the close,, there,
nro unconfirmed reports of sales to
that port at 3 c. f., 96 deg., for
becond half August shipment.

Notwithstanding tho stocks in re-

finers' hands are only moderate for
this tlmo of the year, and that tbey
have not made much provision for
their futuro requirements, they still
show a little inclination to cntor tho
market on n large scale.

Taking Into account that tho In-

crease In the Cuban crop of 1909-1- 0

has to n great extent been offset by
tho largo quantity of Culms nnd of
American Itcflncd shipped to Kuropo
this yenr, tho supplies of sugar avail-
able for this country during tho pres-
ent campaign Is no larger than It was
at this tlmo a year ago; on tho con-
trary, It Is less, Inasmuch as wo hnve
fewer Jnvas to depend upon and

the domestic sugar crops are
expected to bo smaller, especially that
of beet. It is therefore reasonable tn
aBsume that as tfio sousun' progresses
our ".notations wl gradually, ivlvupco
those of tho nqw,Kuroiicnn beet crop,
and that refiners licro will, tfobner'MT
later, bo obliged clthor to lopk to Hu
rope for tholr supplies to tide them
oyer to. the )iow Cuban crop, or buy
Now Orleans hllgurs, us was the ease
last year

AdtlceH from L'uropt. rcpurt (hut
tho weather continues ery unfavor
able In rruiico for tho growing beet
crop Generally speaking, tho .weath-
er tlri'lKhout L'uiopu has boon most
unseasonable hut lu what extent It
will iiffcet the Una! nullum nf I lie
nop hai no! J.'l been pul in IIhiiii's

lhiroiit.iii Ww I iimil.iii Imiwi iuud
quint but steady during llmpnMvt rk,
('losing price bi'lhK IKi'l. i' m,

nOOLUl.U. T. I!., SATURDAY. AUO. 27. 1910.

V.IX -i- -U 3J35C
higher for August, nnd d lo 4d per,
cwt. higher for tho new crop deliv
eries. Today's f. o b quotations nrp- -

August, 14s lid; September, 13s lli.
Next crop: October-Decembe- r, 1 Is
7id; Jnnunr.y-Marc- lis 9d

Stocks have been fairly active In
tbo local mnrkct. Public nttcntlon
hns been centered pretty gonernlly on
Oahu. Tho pcoplo who wero waiting
for this stock to drop to 30 failed ut-

terly to" reall7o on their hopes. Th
stock did drop ns low as 30.60 on a
few shares but Just nbout that tlmo
Directors Fred Lewis and Mark Rob-
inson returned from their monthly
tour of Inspection, nnd the quotations
began to turn. Shortly after Georgo
Falrchlld nnd Mr, Spalding who aro
in town after having finished a suc-
cessful season at Keallo, went over
tho plantation to bIzo up the situation
ns rega'rds their own Investments. Tho
next day n good rain enmo nnd Onhu
stock is now rather hard to got at
32. The gist of tho matter as lo Onhu
Is that timely rains will glvo it n big
crop next yenr. If dry weather pre-
vails, the crop tuny not equal thin
year's. Not hating nny cinch on thp
weather prophet, tho manager rcfusci
to mako an estimate.

Pioneer advanced to 230 with over n
hundred shares sold nt thnt figure
on Thursday. Hawaiian Commercial
Is strong nt 41.125. Hutchinson ap-
peared on tho bonrd after nearly six
weeks with no transactions. Tho
stock sold for 16.75, twcnty-flv- o cents
below the Inst previous sate.

sagged to 6.876 tho middle of
tho week nnd then revhed to 6 nnd
dropped bnck to 6.875 again Reports
from this plantation contlnuo to bo
very gratlf)lng except for this year's
crop, which reached only 10,434 tons.
This shortngo was duo to tho drouth
when tho crop was joung. Rut tho
water problem of Mcllryde has been
solved. Tho new development Is meet-
ing with success nt every point nnd
there Is no reason to doubt thnt tho
crop tho coming eur will go over
14,000 tons.

Olnn has dropped back a little In
tho quotations but tho condition of tho
plantation continues excellent. n

holds stcn'dy In tho vicinity of
129. Honokan is strengthening.

Some fifty thousand dollars worth
of bonds were reported on the

this week. Klght thousand
dollars of Illlo Cs sold at 100, $1000
Pioneer 6s sold at $102. (10,000 Kauai
ltnllway Cs sold at 100, $16,000 Wala- -
lua 5s sold at 101.50 and $12,000 Cali
fornia Refinery Cs went at 100 25.

Cablo word wns received this week
that the contracting firm of Iord &
VAi.nn ..,. .. ..... ..... 1.1.1.1 .,. I

Uu..h ...,.-- i., lul0i U.U.I.TH .... .....
lor uiu (.ougirucuon pi 1110

Marina Ilnrracks at Pearl Harbor.
Their bid was,about $225,000.

i uriner nssuruoco inai mo military
activities of this, Island will steadl'y
Incrcnso Is found In the rocommonda- -
tlon of General IJ.irry that mine
trpops bo stntloned hero nnd tho lin- -
mcdlato announcement thnt a full
regiment of cavalry will be located at
Schofleld Ilnrracks.
' -

V
Articles of Incorporation have been

filed by tho Morgan Dredging- - Com-
pany. The capital is $50,000 with tho
privilege of Increase to $500,000. J.
J. Ilelsor Is president, A. U Cnstlo

J. !'. Fleming treasurer. J. K.
Morgan, V. H. Hoo'gs nnd ." U With-Ingto- n

ure prominent stockholders.

Tho llccnso to tho Illlo Railway for
tho construction or a wharf was ex-

ecuted this week. Under tbo amended
llconso, tho Territory Is given tho
prlvllego of constructing u right of
way to tho properl of tho public nnd
any railroad Is allowed cntrnnco over
tho tracks that tho Illlo Railway lay
to and on the wharf. There is still u
very strong feollng that this mutter
should properly havo awnltcd tho ses-
sion of the legislature

Mukiiwcll has finished grinding and
Its totnl crop runs 20,647 tons. Knhu-ku'- g

crop Is 6,651 tons, which Is some-
what below estimate.

Bishop Street Becoming Detail
Center.

Thnt lllshnp ctrcct wMI be an Im
portant retail center seems assured
and with tbo opening of tho street
through to Ilcrctanla, wo may ef

bonio radl 'at changes in tho lo-

cation of our largo shops.
As an Indication of this movo may

be mentioned the leasing for ten
j oars by the llrown-I.jo- n Co., Ltd.,
of the stoio In tho Alexander Young
building recently vacated by tho Ho-

nolulu (Ins Co. Tils store will be
handcomely fitted up from designs
executed by Mr. Hnlllday Wlthor-bpoo- u,

who has made tho furnishing
of book shops a study, and tho stock
now being selected ln the Kust by
Mr. Iliawn will consist of tho host
and latest things In books.

Tho llrown-Ijyc- n Co.. Ltd.. has
sublet part of this storo to Ye Artsl

reapectlvo lines.

riiiiHiilsdcniuiila mid (.'nnmiln nf
flouih uiu slionnly in favor
nf tlm I'nnnmn I'urllln IJxiOnii
Ihy Hun I'linivl.co,

liifiifcli

TT "F 75

niliblUhtd 1780

Walter Baker
& Co.'s

CHOCOLATES

and COCOAS
Por eailpE, drinking and cooking

Pure, Delicious, Nutritious

Xsr..

tfllHWMiwfWBA
t'. S. IVmt OHW

Urc.-ikfus- t Cocoa, II). tins
Baker's Chocolate (unsweet-

ened), lb. cakes

German Sweet Chocolate,
-1 lb. cakes

For Sle by Leading Grocers In Honolulu

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd:
DORCIIBSTBU, MASS, U. S. A.

SO HIGHEST AWARDS IN
EUROPE AND AMERICA

CHARLES K, ROE

Master Criticises Way

Estate Was

Managed

lu his master's report on the final
mi ountH of Charles It, line, admin-

istrator of the estato of Annlo
n Hoe, .) in Mnrculllno tolls tho

(ouit that the udmlntUrntor has
paid somo bills and not paid others,

,,,! ti,nt Is lonsldeiablo money
for which tho estate la liable, and
that u idei- - tho circumstances ho

dees rt ree hnw the ao'ounts can
, alll, , administrator

.'""' '
Thp f -- unts Hied cover the period

' '' ln' "W' l"' to n,lu" '"
Jul ls 191"' "",l l,le lul

mliiistiator acks to be charged with
the sum of $647 50. Ills accounts
show- - thai he hns inclved tho sum
of $759 clncc taking the estato over,
and ho asks to he allowed $701. 55.

The report in p.irt follows:
uciounts of tho administra-

tor show that there aiu outstanding
claims agnliiBt the estato ;ii the sum
of $1212.43.

"I can net seo how this court can
at this tlmo grant (ho administra-
tor his dlschuigo. Tho property of
tho estato must first ho sold to pay
tho debts of tho estate. Tho admin-
istrator has paid tome of tho claims
presented lu full, nnd has not pa 'I
others. From what I 'nn heo, there
will not bo onnugh money In tho
estato tq pay all claims uiid admin-
istration cxponses. The administra-
tion cxpcnscB will hnvo to ho paid In
full, hut tho creditors w.ll get n
pro ruta on their claims, lu case or
shortage, tho administrator must ho
hold responsible to Ho icmainlug
creditors for tho dlffereiiLo between
tho proportionate hhiiro that each of
the. paid-u- p clulms would ho entitled
to and tho amounts that he actually
paid on them

"Tho first ui toil tt of tho adminis-
trator with tho will annexed shows
that ho paid u claim of $640 to hlx
wife for services rcndeicd ns a nurse
from 1905 to chito of death lu 1 1 0 8 .

This claim Is ' ortllloil to by V. C.

hoc, husband uf the deceased, iib a
Just and true account. 1 am not
satisfied that this Is a just and truo
liulm and I theroforo recnnlmond
thut the administrator with tho will
annexed be Burthniged with tho suld
amount.

"A claim wbb also presented to tho
adm'nlstintor by rioienco Amy x,

on Novombor 22, 1008, for
$500, cecured by a nolo. This claim
was also certified to by C. lloo
as a truo nnd Just claim and tho nolo
hied, hut cm April 1910, tho ml.
mlnUtiutor notified Mrs, Dovoreux

nihltrailly nJnoted by the iidmlulu-- 1

rat or.
"Vniirhrr No t roirfeiiln 11 pis'-nisn- t

of ffiiio mmlo by Rharlw It.
Hop, Riliiiiiltrnlor, to filini. l, Hoy

for lUo inniDicjinnw of Jamw l,ovo

nnd Crnfs Shop nnd nn nrch will thnt he had' rejected her Ualm. I

ho out through to tho Hawaiian News have asked the iiunihiUtrathr why It
Co's stoie, making what will he wn ,llnt t,ln '''"lin f his w.'fe had
pruetleall one large btore occupied hcen allowed and the claim pf 1'lor-h- y

llrown-I.Mi- n Co., tho only oxelu-- " Amy Devereux rejected, and was
Blvely book sellers in Honolulu, I la llifunneil by him that ho would

Niiwb Co mid Ye Arts amli I'l'iln It when tho piuper time euiiie.
Crafts Bhop, cadi 11 lender in their! It i"'"iiih to me that this claim wiih

AmmioH
ha.

Ih'M (11

l!Htrft

tt,uiu

"Tho

12,

itonf .Marcli-4- . 19,0$, 40 .Mnn;J. J,,
1909. I

"The will provides that ntt nnd
singular property was to go to Wil-

liam Chnrlcs Roo during tho full
period and term of his natural life
lu the homo aforesaid, and In tho
personal! therein belonging to

subject to tho express pro-

vision that during the full term and
period of tils natural life James lvo
should llvo In tho said homo exact
ly as ho did at the tlmo of making
tho w.ll, frco of rent, nnd should bo

tared for and maintained In the simo
manner ns nt date of executing will,
and with the additional provision
that said homo should not ho sold,

rented or used Tor nny other purposo
thnn a hemic for her said husband,
the said .lames Love, nnd bor Uit

mairled children so long as they or
cither of them should remain single
and until tho death, icspcctlvclj,'
both of her husband and tho said
James l,oc. I

"It ecciiM to mc thnt tho ehargo
mado by Charles It. lloo against tho
estate for tho support of said Jnmca
U)Vo Is not 11 proper one. Tho will
docs not pruvldo for nny such charge
Tho propcrtj was given to WinCim,
Charles Roo for life, with tho under-standin- g

that ho was to tako care
qf James l.ovo. I ra ommend that
tho administrator be surcharged with'
tho sum of $520. j

"Vouchor No. 40 appears to ho
parti for tho administrator's per-

sonal business advertisement as n
mechnnlrnl engineer, etc., etc. This
voucher Is for tho sum of $2.65 nnd
Iiiecommcnd thnt the ndmlulslrntoY
bo surcharged with tho samo.

"Voucher No. 46 Is paid by the
administrator to himself for $150
on account uf tho amount due h.iu
as per tho first nciount.

"The administrator of this estate
had a claim against the estato of
Henry Ilognii for $216, for board,
etc., nnd obtained judgment in the
DlBtrlM. Court for the same. An

was taken to tho Circuit Court
or tbo l'lict Circuit by the estato
of Henry llogan. Tho administrator
of this estate, Charles It. Roe, did uot
appear on the dnto set for hearing
In the Circuit Court, and theroforo
the caso was dismissed.

"It was tho duty of tho ndmlnls-- j
tratcr to appear In tho Circuit Court
nnd prosecute his claim, nnd If tho
estato or Henry Hognn 3 solvent,
tho administrator Uf this estnto
should be made to pay the amount
that ho would havo ictclvcd from
tbn said estnto t.( Henry llogan had
ho pros. uted the claim. I therefore
recommend that the administrator
with tho will anpoxed bo surcharged
with tho sum of $216.

"The sum of $52.76 wns paid by
the administrator with tho will an-

nexed, on account of the funeral nnd
othor expenses of V. C Roe, the hus-
band or the deceased. It Is tho opin-

ion of tbo master that theso nio Im-

proper charges against this estate.
If an administrator were allowed to(
miiKe cliargea or tins hinn aim ais.)
to make charges such as the ono for
tho support of James Love, It would
defeat tho krredltors' claims. If V

C. Rco had any Interest nt nil .in

tho estate, thut Interest terminated
immcdlutol) upon his death."

SUNDAY SERVICES

3IKTIIOWST Clll'IK'H.

First Methodist Iiplscopal Church,
corner Lloretanla uvcnuo and Miller
street, J. T. Jones, pastor.

Class meeting, U a m , William,
Knott, leader,

Hundny Bchnol, in 11 m , It II.
Trent, superintendent

Morning worship, II 11 m Sermon
by tho pastor; Biibject, "Something
to Live I'"or." Special music by the
quartette

Kpworth Lcngue, 7 11 m Topic,
"A Righteous I.lf.) and Acceptable
Worship; Miss Norma Klnley and
Marguerite Wndimin, leaders.

Kvctilng wirahlp, 7:45 o'clock. Sor-nin- n

by tho pastor; subject, "Tho Sin
of Doubting."

Prii)er-ineetln- Wednchd.iy ovo-nln-

A most cardial invitation Is extend-
ed to tourists, strangers nnd friends
to attend tho set vices of this church.

SUNDAY SKItVlt'Ii.
,Tho regular monthly lingllsh sor- -

vlcn-wll- l be held In Kuumnknplll
Church tomorrow nt uloven o'clock
Tho address will ho given by the
energetic Y M. C A Seciotnry, Mr
Super. There will bo special music
by tho girls from tho Industrial
School A cordial Imitation is

(o nit.

(illllSTlA.N (iiriKil.
Comer of Alakca and King streets
Moinlug services Sunday School,

9:45 Pleaching sen Ice, II.
livening service, 7 o'clock, under

tho auspices or the Y V, S (1. 1:.

All ure welcome

Itiv. I'liink Nowliull wiillf), D.I), of
Chicago, who lias been suppllllK (.'cu-
lm! Union C'liuuli puipii ror tio past
floiiMi wpiiIis prrnihr-- hU Jnsi snr
iiioii nt this chinch mmnrrow. in
I lio moniliiK lils toplo nil) b
"I'lip ftloilwu l'mllnu" iiija lu U10

4 r .. ,wfl.w.iH r- -

Have It Done the

Regal

lt f.f,i.rn tm. 1...IP ll.llr Kl.nDI

lepalrrd i! Kniiw )u usually
ran get a good deal of uddlllnnnl
sen Irr from them nfler the llrst
sole N Mam nut.

II11I how (In ) m liaic It diiiii'I lly
till. (11 llii.ry call hie rs' mi'tlindl

If van do, our evprrlcnce has
iindmililedly slinvwi )on linn unial-NfiMio- r)

Hits method It. Vim most
likelj gel Inferior imilerliiN and
(in 111 liiirkiiuinslilp. Ill sides llih,
Hie usual (iietliiul of utapjilm''- -

that Is, iilerilm; Hie Mile mldtTiiy
In Hie sliiiik Kites the sluic 11

unolglitlj Inuk.
'I hen, i:g:iu, Hie mills snmrlliiies

used hi llie (didder c.itise 110 lllllc
dtsroinfiirl o Hie fool. Tliei ure
drlien clear tliroiif.ii l the Inside
of the slide mid ure clinched 1111 (he
Inner snc.

So, nil en the ri.hhlcr hands jou
jour shoes, the) look like the pliolo
belou, don't lic) 1

'J
mi: oiiiimitv hay or half.

MILL Klil'UIIIMi.
tiii: -- ni:i. WW" H' iti;- -

I'llltl.M) SllOliS.
un, lake lli "Rji.mI Aii"l

First, ll.e mirk Is done h) expert
sliocumki'rs ulug Just the Mime
inciiHuis n( uiiicii iiie ursi sines
ucre utl.iiiied ut the Kec.il s.

'I lie eld, vtnrn-ou- t sole nnd
heel are miuned. V nen sole of
genuine OVK IIAIIK i'AM:i
leatlier Is sewed 1111. Hear lu mind
that this sole Is nunpliie - II ex.
lends from die In li.il, anil It Is
SHUT!! mi, nut milled. V new
hi el, hull! nf uliolc lifts of this
.iiue iiiiiiuiiimI stoik, Is iillarhed.

Ml edges are rniefiill lien-le- nnd
iliiNlied, Just us the! tire lu the
Itegnl faii.irles.

It lien )m git jnur shoes luck
I lie are Just us ouiforlalile and
prii(ilenll) as shllsli mid sen

nil en 1011 llr.it liouchl them.
And II iiies no rust 11 lot, illlier
ho iiiorr lliaii tint llrsl-cl.is- s cnli-bi-

nould iloirge.
Tie next lime miii mint your

sillies repaired bring tlieiu lo tills
More. Tell our snlesiiiiiu jou want
tliem leualred Hie "lleg.il Ytii."
Tlieu viiu'll git 11 Job that looks
Just like the photograph ut the lop
uf this page.

REGAL
Shoe Store

KINO AND HKTllUU

ovuilng 'Shpit Cuts lu Morals and
Religion' Resides tho legiilar mulu
ipmih't iiuiulieiH Mrs lillud lleailt
Diejfus will slim All tngetlici It
oiihIii 10 bo 11 Kioat Huudu) fur Cen-

tral Union

.Mill))' 11 I'liili l.cops IiIh frieiuls by
I.Boplng hto witflo to ilmlf.

Mny n Montis w ha tni'twl
of m tUat are OjiK.

5 ik ' 'itiiiWi'h Hiji

a l

t

1 w
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POWER SHOWN

a, (Continued trom Face 1,1
P.vT Olcacon, nobcrt Holhrnn, Tho
J'cdro, 8. M. Knmaknla.
Kakaako Troubles.

Dissension of a rather decided or-

der npiioarcd nt Hip mectlnc held In
1 ho seventh of tho fourlli, the Kaka
ako precinct. Thn trouble bciran when
Ixiuls Kann, In the. "Interests of

presented ft motion to the
effect that, alnco something Ilka. Ihrft
slates had nppearetl on the linrlmn.
It would ho better to leave, tlio

of nil official slnto to the,

committee. ThlR, appeared to
he nRrccable and the motion wax sec.
onded hy Klemmo, who Is alljincd with
the Cohen forces. It was only agree-
able, however, until the Cohen sup-
porters discovered that Charles Mart-
let!, manager of the Honolulu Drew-cr- y

was upon tho executive commit-
tee. Cohen was then Immediately and
dccldcly In opposition but as tho mo-

tion bad carried thcro was nothing
to bo done, The executive commit-
tee proceeded to agreo iion a ticket
that would be satisfactory to thn pro-

duct, the samo procedure that was
adopted by Andrew Adams In the

precinct and to which objection
was also raised.

Tho actual facets involved In tho
nominations and selection of tho pre-

cinct slato by tho executive commit- -

teo appear to ho. In some doubt.
Cohen declares that the onlclal slate

Included tho name of Scully and Wat-
erman, whom ho declares wcro not
iirtually in nomination ut all.

Tho opiiosltlon Insists that no nomi-
nations wcro made nt all, that sim-

ply placing tho names of tho candi-

dates upon the table does not consti-
tute nomination that In consequence
thcro is only one ticket In tho field
and that will bo the only ticket sub-

mitted to tho voters of the precinct
nt tho primaries.

It Is understood that tho Cohen fac-

tion will curry thn fight to before the
county committee.
In Kalmukl.

If machlne-mad- politics otor re
ceived a blnck eyo it certainly got it
good nnd plenty at the republican pre
cinct meeting of the First Precinct of
thn Fourth District in Kalmukl last
night.

0er ISO wero presort, nnd In Mm

neighborhood of 25 now members
signed t lici roll before tho meeting
was called to order.

The first simmers of tho political
pot wcro heard when E. A. Douthitt
took the floor a second after nomtna
lions wcr6 closed and in a lengthy
speech refuted tho acculsttlon which
ho snld had been made against ,hlm
by Ed. Towse to tho effect that lio
was part nnd parcel of tho "machine."
Ho declared that ho had no ax to
grind, was looking for no office, but
simply took the. Interest manifested
for tho sako of seeing Kalmukl pre
cinct go ahead. Douthttt denied tho
fact that ho was ruled by any out
sldo ring. Ho accused Mr. Towse of
circulating tho story that ho (Doutlv
itt) was trying to run tho Kalmukl
precinct under instructions from the
ring or machlno manipulators.

pirectlng his remarks direct to
Towso ho said:

"Mr. Towso camo to mo somo
llmo ngo and asked mo to
place him on the ticket. I could boo
no way to do it and Mr. Towso
went out to pull the wool over tho
eyes of tho oters. It Is time this kind
of dirty politics Is eliminated. I don't
tight, but when I do fight, I light In
tho open."
Towse Replies.

Ed. Towso udmittej having asked to
lio placed on tho ticket and said: Mr.
Douthitt' replied that he would see
about It. Douthitt "You wanted to
Kot on tho slato didn't you?" Towse
"Yes, but I couldn't because I wos not
nn Andrews' man." Continuing Mr.
Towso said "Ho did nut consult any.
liody, none of tho men In tho district
at any rato. Ho has set himself up
to bo nbsoluto dictator. Mr, Dan Lo-

gan and others depended upon him for
lecognttlon when Mr. Logan was not
Included on that ticket and he said
be would fix It with Duffandcau.

"Androws has made mistakes, he Is
down and he has my sympathy, but
thcro has been a plat to shove through
certain slatos mado up In town, not In

tho precinct. This has been going on
over slnco last February when An
lrows was appointed. If Iluffandoau

had to bo seen before Logan got onto
tho ticket It la very evident whero
tho control comes from. If Andrews
was employed to organize tho pro
clnct Douthitt was chosen to nrrango
tho machlno hero. I don't projwso to
yield to bis dictation, Why has not
y ono tho right to go to tho conven-

tion? Douthltt's connection with An-

drews shows tho attempt to control
thlH district from tho outside, It wns
only through threat of an open declar-
ation that Logan was dually placed
on tho ticket. Douthitt was tho ugont
of Andrews heforo Hit. luttor's down,
fall,"

A number of short speeches wero
inaili) hy Mr. Until, Mr. .ogau, Mr.
Hermit and others who did not inliicn
lliclr words or liuou ono kuomIiik us to
tlm munnliiK of llieni, It wns evldinil
from wlmi whh snhl Hint "h

liml linen fully mid mimlMak-ithl-

HI nlo to th fuel Unit inuililiin
Hindu youils III lliu HUM ft ilpltulv

ttvM r". ;: '.r. tfc rr-.'.s? lira??!?.
zz.i that :hy t? : ir. th?'.r
gencrillsii If (h'py .cut .11 bM '&- -' far
as Palolo and KalmuUl wcro concern-en- -- - ,
At Kahliku.

Areordlng to a few people who came
n I from Knliukii, tho meeting last
night in th:Ir precinct was one-side-

That tho plantation magnates had con-

trol of the meeting was the expression
today by somo of tho Kahukit people.

They claim that Wm. Itnthhurn, the
president of the club was pracllcnlly
nailed down hy Andrw Adams, the
manager of Knhuku Plantation,

Shortly after Ttathburn bad called
the. meeting to order Adams made a
motion that the conilderatlnn of the
nominees for delegates to tho Terri-
torial nnd County Convention bo loft
to tho Kxcutlvo Committee Instead
of leaving it to tho meeting. His mo-
tion wns seconded by another planta-
tion man and carried.
Achl-Kam-

In tho eleventh of tho Fifth, whore
Aehl resides, there was a r

contest bit ween Aehl and Knnm-Kae-

factions. Kama demanded of secre-
tary I'nt Sllvn the precinct roll book
so that lie could take It nutsldn nn '
have his prospeetlte supporters reg
Islor tholr names.

"Oho mo that roll book so that I

can take It outside an 1 liavo iu
frlfnds sign their names," demanded
Kama of Sllvn.

"If they want to sign their nam'
lei them como to tho room." ripllci
S.lva. "This Is tho place foi
them to sign and not outside."

FOURTH DISTRICT

First of Fourth.
Territorial William

Kllbcy.
County Dan Ldgan,

Ajlctt, V. II.

E. n. Hath. A,

V. Clark, V. SL Noa, Ed. Towse, W.
If. Kalllmal, Charles Lucas, Joclntho
Costa, Snm Stono, W. P. Kamal, W.
C. Ashley and E. A. Douthitt.
Second of Fourth.

Territorial Convention A. I.. C. At-

kinson, Cecil Drown, Jos. K. Clark, F.
V. Macfarlanc, George W, Macy,

County Convention John W. Kclkl,
Chas. Komna Kcaloha, A. St. C. Plln-nala- ,

Moses Kekahto, Thos. P. Cum
mliiR, J. K. Mcrseberg, J. II. Doyd,
Henry Van Olcson, Henry Paoa Hao
lae, John Kalml, Sylvester Knhlktaole,
D. A. Hulole, Isaac Ilarbottln, D. K.

Kaca. Ed. Wongham, (Senrge H, Paris.
Third of Fourth.

Insurgent Ticket
Territorial Convention Alfred I).

Cooper, (ilotnnul A. Lous.
County Contention V. 11. Char

lock. (Knrge P. Denlron, Henry Frel-t.is- ,

J. D. Ignnclo J. I). Enos, Jno.
Cliarics Kupahu, Ebcn P.

Low, I E. Steero B. von Damm,
Andrews Ticket
Territorial Convention E. Duffan-

dcau, Ccorgo Malle.
County Convention Chas. Kupahu

Mnka Mlkasobc, John Illckey (Paalu
hi), J. Vivlschnves, M. C. Undo. J. F.
Lewis, Lorrln Andrews, Snm F. Nott.
Dr. llruc-- MoV. Mackall.

Thos. Forrekt Ticket'
County Convention O. W. Scott.

Fourth of the Fourth.
Territorial Convention Chas. F.

Chllllngworth, John S. Walker, T. II.
Petrle. W. II. Hoogs, H. D. Ilowcn, W.
It. Farrlngton.

County Conontlon (no contest J.
P. Cooke, It. W. Urcckons, J. Illchards,
II. Kolomoku, J. M. Little, J. II. Craig.
Georgo A. D.ils, G. Schutnan, Gcorgo
E. Smithies. F J. Krugor, F. C. Smith
Jchn Watorbouse, S. D. Ilose, J, II.
Fisher, C. II. Coo'te, W. F. Drake, R.

W. Shingle, J.' J. Uelser. W. II. Drum
ley.
Fifth of the Tourth.

Tonltoral Convention E. A. C.
Lett',- - II. C. Mohr. W. C. Pnrke, Wil-
liam Tliomi.son, D. L. Wlthlngton.

County Convmllon C. 0. Uallen-
tyno, a. II. Drown, W. W, Chamber-
lain. 0, II. Cottrell, Clins. Croiler, W.
W. Harris, Edwin Hughc3. Chus. Ilus-tac- e

Jr., Fred laukoa. W, J. Karrattl,
J. A. Kennedy. T. V. Kin?, J. W.
Lloyd, Carlo. A. Long. F. 1).

Jack Lucas, E. II. Paris. K. D. Porter,
F. E. Richardson J. E. Santos, C.
Strom, O. C. Swain, Clareuco Water-
man, J. A. Williams, C. W, Zleglcr.
Sixth of Fourth.

Territorial Convention (two )'ck-e.U)- ;

First Jo'j Ilutchclor, Geo, Kallllka
no, John Ollvcira.

Second .lobjlatcliolor, Wm, N. Ka- -

anoano, Chas, Papalku.
Couuty Cumcntlon (two tlckots):
First Chos, M. Coster, J. M. Kealo

ha. John Kaana, A, T. Bright, Henry
Kano, Apakl Manuwal, Dick Pnnaowa,
Jos, Luahlwa, Sol. Hnnohano, John
Wallaco.

Second Chas. Coster, John P. Men-dlol-

John II. Ollvelrn, John Jlahlal,
Clias. Kealolm, Icvl K. Kalelepuhc,
Ilenjamlu Wright, 1 M, Koaimul, Ko-

ohlkll, II. 1

I'ukul.
Seventh of Fourth.

Terrltoilul Convention Kola Pirn,
Emll Waterman, J. K. N'nklla,

County Contention I', J. Mithuka.
I' .1C, Corkott. 0. Charlock, John Hilo,
Jr., John llllo, Hr.. Win. Jiiirlmltle,
lluiry Klemiiie, Clins, llnrllclt, Clins.
Olo, Louis K. Kaiio, Mixes Wllo, Ju(k
flcully.

A sivond llcknl was ns follows:
(Jnuniy rmni'iitlmi -- j: k l.lllkalu- -

lit, i 0. CoIhii, ,, (), Quimi, Tlio. h'n.
kullu, (!iiis Din, lleiii) hiiiiiiii, J.
Illlu, Jr., J, llllo, Hr,, Mixwt Wliv,

TttiY. xy.-;- , :
m. r.e.
E.S.th cf rey-t-

STj

lerruoriai Contention C J r.tll ,
A. ,D, Castro, John C Lane.

County fnnvenllon-r-J- . r. KcUart
Wm. Luoan, II. . p. Wood!
O. II. t).nls. Vlnc-ti- t FernnndOA Jr..
H. Perrelra, M. I,. Do Ponte, J. A. It
Vlerra, I). M. Woodward, J. K. Wood
ward, Samuel IMrkor, J. K. Knmano-r-l-

?.

Ninth cf Fourth,
Territorial Convention C. L.

Crnbbe, Paul J.,Jarrett, David P. IIa.
nale. John T. Mllohell. Paul Smith.

County Convention (olghtern to
be erected) John Mnroallluo ('lint.
Opuntil. H. E. Murray". 0m. J. CTNViu,
C. W. nonrar. John Mitchell. Arthur
K, Arnold. L. li Twomoy, H. D. King
Ed Kogarty. 8. W. K'alelklnl. Jack

John Kahoomtha, J. W. Wal.
pan. A. V. Gear. It, H. Worrall, S. W.
Parker, Ed. Woodward, Eugeno K.
Allen, Henry Esplniln, II. If. Kohler.
S. L. Aylotl. Frank Cokor. Bum Kipl.
J. P. Itogo. 0. S. Wright. Knlanl

W. I,. Welsh. II. E. Ncwliin, A.
O. K. E.iHt. .las. E. Shenhnn. J. W.

J. II. Miilhnlland. Rlmpson
Decker, Jaa P. Wlnna. Morris Iloscn-blcdt- .

Jno Kuhcy, Arthur J. Sptlior,
Francis Wong l.cong, J. K. Simpson,
C. J. Holt.
Tenth of Fourth,

Nominations for tho County Conven-
tion on the sncnll'd Hod slato were:

It. N. Iloyd J. Munt. David Kaahn-mil- ,

Kauhl Instead of Kaoti, Frank
Fo '- -r Instead of Sam Kaaumoana, 0.
L Sam Nuiianii. A. Huku-elo- .

William Knott. Sam Walker. Joe
Liters, Charles Corrclo and John Mnt-t- r

Ni mlnoes for Territorial delognteit
on tno Iloyd ulalo wero Ham Mann,
i;avi,i i)io in, r. ai. Knboa and X AM
M. Knloii,

Tho Wise -- Into County:
Caesar M. Ilottencourt. A. McCnbo,

Eddlo McCorrlston, Sam Kaaumoana
John Ko. A. K, Kaeo, A. Q. Marcnlllno,
Frank Mclntyre, Frank Ollvelrn, John
SotiM. J. II. Wise, Albert Woodward
and I). Katama.

Territorial il'legatcs: Lima Knuna
ele, J, II. S. Kaleo, Snm Mnnu nnd
Sam Kokiv

FIFTH DISTRICT

Second of Fifth.
Territorial Convonllr.ii Henry Cobb

Adams.
County Convention Frank Pulilii, P.

II. Kollott. Jr., David Wntrou. D. II.
Jono.v
Fifth cf Fifth.

Watalua. Territorial Convention A.
S. Mjliaulu, Albert N'aukana, John
Jones Duart'e.

County Convention AndrUw E. Co,
Oscar Cox, S. K. Mahoe. W. W. Good-nl-

Edward Hore Manuel Souzn, John
L. Katau, Charles Kukea, Ituel Kin-
ney, Cllrtord Kimball.
Ewa Preclr.:t.

Tho Ewa Mill nominations were as
follows:

Territorial Convention George Itcn-to- n

County Convention Gcorgo F. Ron-
ton, Thos. O'Dowda, F. E. Greenfield,
Joo Fernnndoz, David Douglass.
Ninth of Fifth.

Organization ticket:
Territorial Contention C. C. James,

ICakae.
County Convontlon II. Alapal, S

Mahelonn. J. P. Dlas, J. Miiukoll, A.
Mnwao, Ed. Moreno, Col. Knox.

Wlso ticket:
Territorial Convention E. J, Craw-

ford, C. I). Malle.
County Convention Ceo. F Wright,

I. A. McGulro. Harry Orcgson, Chas,
Kauhano, Sol. Paanola. It. K. Karrat
tl, Chas Huluua.

Aehl ticket J. Kalana, Tom Kco- -

land, B. Mabclona, II. Alapal, Geo.
Wright. Chos. Holona Ed. Moreno.

S. Mnholona, El, Moreno and II. Ala
pal wlthdiew fioui tho latter tlckot.

Three tickets wero put In. known
a 8 tl.o organization, Wlfo niul Acht
tickets.
Eleventh cf the Fifth.

County W. C. Aehl, S. C. Dwlght,
Pat Sllvu, Sam Pulehu Knlols, F.

Sam Paulo, Henry Vlerrn,
Territorial Harry Aula, Wm. Lnn,

Wm. IUither. '

Torrltoilal N. .Fernandez, Stophcn
Mnlmulu, J. I). Tucker.

County Eddlo Drew, Otei. Kaea, D.
K. Kama, J. Kauau, J. Kninno, P. Ka-na-

II. K. Kane, W. K.'HImcrwm.
N, Fernandez Is not at present In

the city
Tw,slfth of Fifth,

Territorial Convention J. K. Man-nake-

County Contention A. 8. Knlciopn,
Illcliard Lano, Harry Kaliale.
Thirteenth of Fifth.

Territorial Convention M. C. Ama-na- ,

S. P. Correa, A. I' Judd.
County Contention E. Alii, Sam

Palm. Kaokalunl, W. Hull, Thornlon,
llaiola ami Naisileun Hon Zahlon, I). K. Hoaplll, A. U Cas

tle. Henry Peters, J. U Fleming,
Fourteenth of Fifth.

Kukahuiin ticket: Territorial Con-
vention Chas. II. Dickey. County Con
vention Will Carey. John Davis, John
Miiihiido, Ed, K. Malnl, H. K. Pedin.

Ilent ticket: Teriltorliil Convenlloii
Wllllo Crawford, I) K Akwal.
Kupulaiil ticket Turilliirlnl Conveii

Itott Wllllo Kwnl I'diik mid A K
County Contention Chang

CIihii Clinilm Kanekna (Ipnign Kno-lap-

J II hum K. KdHiltllll, WIIHh K. It'o-i-i

hh, M I'ahla, Mulsluu, II I. Hluir- -

IHtl

"nimNT WANT NEW

(Special Corrcrpondence.)
WAILUKU, Maul. Aug. 2C. --The

special mooting of the? Republican
club of the Fifth Precinct tWal.
lukii), Mini I county, hold nt tho
Wn.'Iukii Town Halt on Tuesday
evening, Augiifct 2.1, nnd pror.lded
over by Presldnnt II. II. Penhallow,
was one oi tho Inrgeit nttendod meet-liig-

of this prerlnct rluh held for a
long time. Secretary 0, 11. Sohrao-do- r

read inliiu'pi of tho Inst moit-tug- ,

which wc.'o reread on motion
of Senator W. T. Robinson and ap-

proved on second leading.
The president explained that the

object of tho meeting was to
straighten out the roll hook.

Mr, Keoln than arose and submit-
ted thn following resolution, which
was sent up to the secretary's desk
to be read by that official;

"RESOLUTION. .

"WhoioaH. Section 21 of the Rulej
nnd Regulation! of tho Republl. an
Party of tho Territory of Hawn'l,
adopted February 7, 19Ufi, Article 1,
give tho various pteolnct clubs the
right to make rules for tholr gov

eminent as Lhoy ceo lit; nnd
"Whereas, The roll book of thU

preoiiHt iMub was fVrst opened In
1000 and has not boon revised since,
and now contains on Its pages over
300 names, nbi ut 250 of whom arc
redding within this precinct, while
no loss than Blxty have either

to other precincts or rt

or huve J.ilne.l the throng In
the Grout llojond; nnd

"Whereas, There 'tiro about ISO

true Republicans, morn or loss. In
this precinct, and It is therefore evi
dent that there are more than 100
names on our prec net roll book who
are members of other political organ
izations In this precinct: nnd

"Whcreaii, It Is the highest aim or
all true, hontit nnd slnrcro Repub-
licans to open a new nnd
prrrlnct roll book, by ollmlnat.'ng
tho names of the dead, w'hoso mem-
ories, however, wo revere and honor;
therefore, ho It

"Resolved, by tho members of the
Fifth Precinct Club of tho Third
Representative Dlsttlot, Territory of
Hnwall, In meetiig nssonihleil. Tint
tho president be empowered to ap-

point n committee of flte members,
of which tho president mill scorn
ury shall ho r officio members, ifor

the purpose of causing n

tlnn of nil RopiibllrnnS In this pre
etict. In accordant) with Section 11,
Article 7, Goner tl Provisions of K.ild

Rules mid Rogulnttons of tho Re-

publican Party of tho Torrltory of
Hawaii.

"(Sgd.) JAS. N. K. KEOLA.
"Walluku, Maul, Aug. 23, 1910."
Judge A. N. Kepolkal rose nnd ob-

jected to the resolution on tho
ground that IIioeo who had signed
the roll could not bo eliminated, as
their names am there for nil time,
The speaker icfeired to the mover
of tho icboIiiUuii ns n kind of sore
head bo.uuse of hla defeat nt the
primaries four years ago and recent-
ly nt the prohibition plebiscite.

Mr. Kcala was roon on his feet
uutl asuured the last speaker that
defeat at both the primaries and
plebsclto did not Influence him In
anywise, hut cnly after mature
thought for tho licit welfare of tho
paity In order to exclude there who
make It a prnctUe to sign rolln of
vailous primal lea for thoexprczs pur- -

pce of running these primaries for
their hellish Inleicilx, hud he. Intro-
duced tlio re.iclutlon.

Senator Robinson moved to lay the
resolution on the table, ho calming
that froni gyroiul knowlejgo there
wero about thlrt) coed Republicans
in Walluku und nunc, of t)om
straight Rcpuhllcana, and It seemed
to him uu Impossible task to deter-
mine, who U who from bit li u mess
According to the speaker, the major-
ity on the roll belong to other par
ties, but thnt was no reason for a
reuovntun, slucu they have also de-

clared themcoltes ns Republicans,
notwithrtaiidliig thoio wasn't a sin-
gle straight Republican In Walluku,
and lu order that WalluKu may have I

a Republican party or words to that I

effect, the speaker favorod tabling!
the resolution

J. K. Kahoo'ielo spoke on the rules
and the great no entity for remodel-
ing the roll hook Ho had a ltwhich lin had obtained from thouo
high In authority In other political
parties, which he could substniitlato
boforo nny tilbuuul empowered for j

Mich lnvrstlg,tlr)ii.
Juiuiuiii (iurcla was In futor of tlio

resolution, but ho was not In fntor
of excluding iinyi.no of the beuofuc-tor- n

of tho Republican party on tho
na)-- of iiiiono without Hiibstiintlnl
pi oofs.

(Icorgn II Ciiiiimlugs wauled tn
know the status of the pimuiit offi.
L'urs v.'liu we ulr led by the pre,
out mixed uu iiiuiiibois,
UUH It II UUU it IIUU tt It II II It'

Kuliiihl tlrt.. i r Territorial Omen
Hon rimilof II fHirk, Kiivo, M

wnlil Couiiu ronvrriilun Wllllnui
niuiii a Tkiik, WIIIwii liipikh, (I

II. )aliViu i

1911 Packard "Thirty" Touring Car
Stpndsr'l Foninnent Includes Ton

ITflHE number of 1911 Packaid cars
4" already sold is 67 per cent, greater

than the number of 1910 Packards sold
by the same time last year.

(joS0
MOTOR CARS

Jll(
Vrt

f,;.
.Delivtriej now being .made

'Allotment lltnltc'd. Choice of sched-

ule dates )iy order'of 'purchare.

Catalog shows complete line In tho
new Packard "stylo.

Deinonstrntlou by pppolntmont.

PACKARD M0I0R..CAR CO.

Von Hnmm-Youn- g Co., Ltd.
Sole Agents

G. Maxwell favored tho motion to i.tees of but htho Dcmo:ratlc und Iples rtlll lianif JS In tho mlndrt

tablo for various reusons. "j Home Rulo parties, cniidliTatPH who tho majority, the motion to ad- -

The mot.n to table tl.o rcsolu ran for offices during previous elec ."t ",!,,ly ncce",,", w,th0li)t

Hon was first put and lost on tlons. In othor parties, nnd men who ''''rifere'wns general rush for tho
standing vote of 2G to 22. nre even tojay bitterly opposed 10 do0 BM, ,ace wng tooI1 ,n dark.

"Knnalua was then raited be- - tho Repuhnnu party In any shape ne.g
cause some of thoe standing were or form.
not membors. Yet many of thoso who voted to

The roll wns then railed and the table the resolution declared lii'sup-- ' ymlI1B mnn who Pcak8 trom ex'
motlon to tablo was rnrrled hy port of their action Hint cten thoso Prl"co ""V" Is easier to keep

with girl than Is to keepvote of 31 to 22. tompanymen who now enjoy high offices
When tho loll was called. was parties opposed to the Hepuhllcun.'11

noticed that the list contained tho party wcro still Republicans nt Feminine conceit often tho result
names of the pruient president of heart. And with Hint thrill of such of masculine flnttory.
tho Democratic pru inct club of Wal- - brilliant contentions by such em!- - Obstinacy In others Is the same ns
tukil, membcru on the exccutlvo com- - nent expounders of Republican prill- - firmness in yourself.
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City Mausoleum
The ideal system of burial. The method leint; ndopted C7eryvherc throughout tho civilized

world. Approved by the Hawaiian Board of Health,

For Full Particulars Inquire of

The Townsend Undertaking Co., Ltd.,
who have added to tlic'r business a Wholesale Department of all Undertaking Goods. Mail
and Telephone Orders p'cmptly attended to. Send for full particulars. Below are samples of
wholesale prices:

Black Cloth CasKets, nicely trimmed, - - $40.00
With outside box ready for shipment or delivery

Coffins, full sized, - $10, $20, and upwards
According to finish

69 Beretania Street
Automatic Telephone 1!)25
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BADGER'S and
CHEMICAL ENGINES, with a WATCH-
MAN and WATCHMAN'S CLOCK should
be in every store.

This equipment will protect you from
fire. Extinguishers, Chemical Engines and
Watchman's Clocks for sale by

Jo A. Cxilimiii
Fort Street, Honolulu

Auto Taslyhos
will meet Ramd T unsit inn ?. tcuninus for

Saturday's No Game
COo TEH PAS iENOER. EACH WAY

The Great
White' Frost Refrigerator

Combines Beauty and Usefulness

fe-- "2&

Ihc White Frost is a beauty Hint

every woman is proud to have in
her home. Aside from its appear-

ance, it lias points that attach it to
t!io owner more strongly.

because it is a metallic refrigera-
tor made entirely of galvanized sheet
slcel with solid brass trimmings.

Because it is coated w.th white
enamel inside and out (excepting the

Ec.nusc it is cylindrical in form,
and has no nasty corncis to dig out,

Ec.ause it has revolving shelves.

(Termite it is the hand. est lcfritf
cator made.

For Sale Only in Honolulu at

Coyne Furniture Co., .

Young Building

Abadie's French Cleaning-Proces- s

for Pongee and Flniwl Suits nna Women's Sticct and
Evening Gowns nnd Wiaps.

FRENCH LAUNDin J. Abadie. Tiop, 777 KINO ST,

Why Be

A SKEETno WILL BURN 11UHA0 fcO THE OUbll

WILL NOr HE NOTIOKll 7fi UMTS WILL 1111) YOUR

HOUSE Or MOSQUITOES. '

Benson, Smith &, Co.,
roiiT and no n;r, mum in

Stores

Notice

EXTINGUISHERS

Annoyed?

entry

Phone No. 50

CRAVENtTTE

PUMPS

$4.00

hIIKu'W f V

An ideal shoe for

sliect cr diess wear.

Made of Black Crave-nctt- e

cloth; soft and
pliable on the foot and
easy to clean. A rich

k color.

We show them in

Pumps at $1 ami in
Button Boots at SJ5SI.

Manufacturers

Slioe Co., Ltd.

1051 FORT ST.

A DAINTY TOILET ARTICLE.

l!erj ludy who desires to keep
up her nt.tiiiLthe appearance, while
ul tlio Theater, attending Itecep-Holm- ,

when shopping, while travel-
ing ami nn all occasions should
carry In her pumu a booklet of
COl'UAl'O'q OltlKNTAI, IIIJAl'TY
MUVKti, This Is a dulnty llttlu
booklet uf oxiiulsltely iierfumed pow.
deied lea mm which are e.iBlly ro
moved uiul lipplled to (ho skill. It
Is Invaluable when (ho fa o becomes
mols( ami Hushed and Is fur superior
lu a powder port as It does not spill
uiul soil Hid clothes.

It lemou'H dill, soot and giease
fliuii the face, liupaitlug n cool, del-

icate bloom lo the complexion, Heut
aiijwheie on lecelpt of l'le ('xnts
III slainps or ioIii. I T. IIOI'KINH.
!I7 (Ileal Junes slieel, New .Viilk.

When llnby hiis sick, wo gave her
(,'aslorla

Whi'ii she wan u i;iillil "lie eili'd fin
(,'HSlllllll

When she beialnu Mlsil, slut nlilliM H

(,'liHluilii

Whin (ilin liuil I'lilldlMll. flit' KUVn llll'li
fl.iMilllii

TIlHIH Hti' ll!e Ulll'll II BSII- -

Hltlu fur wimHhiii Hi Maw ulwui Ij1

tNMH4H

SERVICE UNDER

NEW SYSTEM
.

TfliBRROW

Prttiltnttftsl tmm Tflr 1
i ..'::' . .. m .,',:.:.".. .t.r v...: ..........

imiiiiili y, ue' oiiiiiiiiik nun I'.t'Liin mi'
hccpfmii mippllcH mi the uroiind,

t lut Cable ((;!.
Hummel anil l'lorc illil nil this,

woilc, mill It w.ii exacting work, (mi
Cnblo iiii(ii money ami It win necm-Hiir- y

(o llRUie accurately n:i Jimt how
miu'li would tin needed fur the under-Kruun- d

iiml cucrhend work on tho pys-(pi- ii

to he limtalliil The Mil fill' (lie.
(iililu amounted In JCO.HOO. j

('utiles nml l'nli. i

There nro nine cablet reaching tint
'

from tlio new bulldltiB nml all (he j

rubles In tln IjimliiGiH Koellon of (tin
(own nn tinderKroiinil In nun dlrcc-tlu- n

lol.lllliii, In iiniitlicr (o Kntnkium
nml KIiik. t I'iiiiiiIiiiii 8lii)ol, anil (o
Jmlil mi Xiiiinnu all (hi cnltH tire
mul'TKromiil, nml from theac polntM
outward tliey un nn polci.

Thi" number of pules 1ms been re-

duced tu about (ir Icsh
than (hose used iimlor (lip olil RyBli'in
ami In (hi i way alone Iiiim done iiuieli
In imprui (lip wenle beauty of Ho-

nolulu nl i elii
There nn- - over 200,onu fp ( of eulilo

used In finiBtiiiotliiK (be lew gystcm,
(lilt cable holillUK nil (Ik way from
twenty (o nn IiIkIi as 300 pair of wires,

.Ml) I Oil ItOIMI Willir
As Hie Work Wus Dune.

The first uoik of preparation In tlio
new system after It was decided (hat
the automatic should be Inntallcd, was
diiiin on June IT of last ear and for
huvenil mouths (he time wax spent
by .Mussis. Hummel and 1'lerco in
planning tlio Hues nnd tlio building.

Work on the building was
No ember K. hut jear and

pushed as fast as possllnn for th(
(ompletlou of a telepiiouo sjbtcm
wlik h cOsts lu the neighborhood of

rfl,oiio.
Chronologically, 2000 sultchbonrds

were finished Jul) ,1, the llrst mito-mnt-

phone was Installed July 12,
moved Into tlio new building July
L'.'i, 800 phones went Installed and
working manually on July VJ, and on
August 17 (hero w"oie ItiUU phones In-

stalled and working oci (ho iiiiiuual
H) Klein, and (he new system will bo
woikiijg (hroughoii( tlio city within a
fow hours.
Had Coed Hacking.

IJolh Hummel und Tierce spruk
highly uf the manner In which they
limn been supported by the company
In putting In this apparatus. They
report that r. ernor Carter told
them to build the best system
that a paying system was wanted, but
that the llrst thing was the bot he-t- f

in tlmt could be luilK "You would
appreciate) tulk like that und (he
prompt payment of bills without ques-
tion If you had winked on a system
In the Slates when every little ox- -
peudltiile was questioned," Mild
I'lerte. "No hill nun eer questioned,
and theio weio soino good ones, the
unci or SCO.Ouu foi cabin being in
point "

The iiliuost human Intelligence, or
perhaps moio than oiillmuy liuiuun
intelligeiiie, which these luelal 'opei- -
iiturs use In ausweiliig calls Is al
most uncanny.
Him II Murk.

The numbers of phones In the sys-
tem all consist or four figures, this
being done so that the number In-

stalled can he Increased to lO.Oili)

without change ---
Theio urn lllteeu cabinets lu tlio up-

per stoiy of the telephone building
and i'aih or these cabinets inuliilr
S00 switches The cabinets luuo slid-
ing jtlnss doors on eiiL'li nhlo anil I hey
ale dust p'rjiiif.

Uaeli operator .i iiiiuibeuil nml
when ii tall Is made tliu thousand
number Is taken Hi tlio "Hist sc lect-
or," the bundled number In the see-ui-

milicliu, mid the leu and unit
number u Ihllil seleilnr, Hhllli com-plil-

tliu ioiiuii'IIoii nnd the number
iiiUeil llngi -

rlili Hint Hie niimlier nv Is
wiiulnil, Tlio iinn nalllim laltns ilimn
III nwher nml IiiIiih Hie hmimItih
1)1 sttl'iisil iiiiiiiml nn ilio llllll
Whim Hid iiim miv u ciiHhI Dm rtpi-- r

mm, ur llrm wIh lur,r itrnvi up n
lnvtiu, iih stwuiii) up Hum impiii, nHI
lliliU Hit IIvh lfl, (tip) ll!) fur IllU

mmf dm i luiui) MHihui

ThU completed tliu connection ami ,

ut (en hcloiiiI InterwilH (ho bull on
phono JSi" will rlni; until (ho cr

14 (liken down nlnl witneonp
nlisttprs

The phono Huclf Is tdmptn. When
do leielver U nil the lunik (hp

Is iiiiula Willi the; bellr ro tlmt
(hey rlns, and by tnkliiK tlio receler
oil (he (ratismlUer Is cut In on (tin
line
All In Diiiillrnlc.

Tlio whole, nppurdis for suii1)1iir
elrctl Icily Is In duplicate so (lint (belli
Is prnrtlc.ilty nn pnsslhllKy of It

out of order ho us to put the
pystcm out.

There aro two machines fuippljliii;
current fur ringing bulls, two stuniRo
luttcrles and two cIuiikIiik nener-iilor-

One of ench Is Rlipplled with
current by (ho Hawaiian Hlcctrlc
Company, but In casu anydilnR gi.es
urung ho that this current Is cii( off
(lien (he local supply within the build-lii-

taktH (ine of tlio other machines
ami Kecjitf HiIiiks runnliiK.

Tor Information a subscriber calls
"O," and ato thing ran bo learned
Irom the opeintor In chnrgo.

The country lines now come to an-

other desk, but later an exchange
will be put In at Will palm and calls
enn be made direct. At llrst out of
town subscribers cull up the central
olllco and then the operator there will
call the number they nsk.
In L'niiiiiiij.

Another almost uncanny thing about
this automatic apparatus Is that If
anything Is tlio matter with one uf the
metal "operators" tlio call In switch-
ed Immediately to "Mil," (ho trouble
man This Is not dono If (he lino n
subscriber calls Is busy, but If some- -

IIIMIIMI .HVdll.M.f.; "

thing Is tliu mutter that connection
cuiinot bo made thin the one catling
Is switched automatically to the
"truublo dealt" ImriSrdlntcly

u Mglilntng Danger.
There Is no danger of putting tlio

apparatus out of commission by
lightning coming In on tlio wires, m
It will be arretted nu tint big switch-bo-

d before It does any damage, tu
the operators.
Cci- -I ami .Maintenance.

Klist cok( nf Installing an uuto-
nuitlc system like the otio hero Is con-
siderable more than Installing a man-
ual svstem, but (ho cost or niulnteii-unc- o

is light In comparison with tint
old kind.

Time aro now twenty girls employ-
ed at the central olllco of the manual
system, and In the now uno after
things get working thete will be one
operator nn the trouble desk, unit on
tho outside lino desk, and one mull
In charge of the mechanical cpernlnrs,
tin i h being but threw persons on dutj
at unit time,
l'rhalc Kxchangci..

On (he design nf Mr. I'lorco nrlwilo
i exchanges uro being made of koa

wuud tor uso In large buildings as
tills method Is superior tu liuvlng so
miiny wlics running tu tlio olllces, In
tint cnpllol and other buildings these
prhnto exchanges nro to bo used.

Tho system or these exchanges will
bo that the exchange will be called
Irom tint outside and tho oimriilor
(heie will connect the caller with the
olllce desired us is done at present.

In speaking of the new telephone
Kjstem this morning, J. It. Halt,
tleiikiuer or the inmpaiiy, stild (hat
niriiiigemcntB had been made with
.Mr. Hummel to lemulu lu Honolulu
lu chaige ur tho sjstom.

Mr. Hummel will bo hero for nt
least a j ear lu charge, and .V Is
hoped hj the olll.eis of the company
Hint ho will lemaln periiiuueutly. He
has had huge expeileuio lu o

wcnk, and was to go to Chi-

cago tu Install the Independent bjb- -

tem theio, but better Inducements
weie naeied him to lemulu lu Ho-

nolulu.
Ii Is expected that ut III L there

will lib tome uimplii.'tils until
learn (he manipulation or

Hid new Instruments, but tliiiMi lu
i lunge urn (iiulldent that lu u sluut
llnm eveijthlug will bo liiiinlng
suiootlii) and tho new sjslein will
be so far iiliniid o( Hit) old sjulum'
Hi public fnwir Hint there w'll ho

liii couip.illosn between the two,
A. I'. Hiinuull, wliu Is Ilio lepra

tentnlhii uf ilio luiiniir.niiiiiii's uf
Hie pliunes, will be In I lie ill) fur
Uly ilnis, until tliu leiii Is In

lli'inl wuibliiK imler, urier which linn
III) Hill I PI 111 II III I'lllPNlHI,

VIllHI' U ll "Nil IMHIHlli IMII Wllltl
)WIU) ttl 10 NUe II IWJtlllM k
m ul ttdifMillBi

Special Sale of

Ladies'
Hosiery

In Black and Tan, Plain White, Plain and Lace Ankle, at

25c per pair
In Black, All Lace and Lace Ankle, at

s20c per pair
a J01 VALUES

Sale begins September 1st

WHITNEY & MARSH. Ltd.

ELECTRICITY
9

Will perform much hard domestic labor nt small cost.

Sad Irons Washing Machines

Suction Sweepers Sewh.g Machine Motors

May be operated from any electric light socket nt very
small cost per hour.

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

Stylish jyiillinery
K UVEDA

102.1 Nuunnti St.

c

vr

Honolulu Institute for Physiotherapy
CORNER BERETAN1A AND RICHARDS STREETS P. 0. BOX 440

Open From 8 A. M. to 7 P. M., Except Sunday

All kinds of Electric Light Baths (blue, red, white and violet
Steam Baths; Turkish, Russian, Pine Needle, Nauheim. Carbonic Acid
and Oxygen, or Medical Baths; Massage, and High Frequency,
etc.

Snerlsl attendant for lsdirn,

Plowing
EXCAVATING, FILLING-- . STONE WALL, CURBING, SIDEWALKS.

ROADS, ETC., ETC.

I will give you low figures on any one of abave different kinds of
work that you may want figures on. Give me a chance.

ISLAND TRANSFER
VINEYARD STREET. EWA NUDANU STREAM

G. W. McDOWALL, Manager
Ofllce Hours 5:30 --p. m. to 0:30 p.m. Phone 588

Hosiery
at a Jq Reduction

For Four Days
Only

L.B.Kerr&Co.,Ltd.
- Alnken Street
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STARRETTS TOOLS
flv

we carty, In, stock n lartc osrorlmcnt of these fine

MACHINISTS' and ENGINEERS' TOOLS. Write to us for

a catalogue and' price i on nnvlhinR in thii line that you

requite.

W

iV

'T

E. 0. HALL & SON, LTD.

If It's Paint
AND YOU WANT A GOOD JOll. SEE ME TOM SHARP

Sharp Si&nS
PHONE 307

ARE SEEN EVERYWHERE
ELITE BUILDINO

1 A. GILMAN,
Shipping and Commission

Agent for
Arthur Sowall & Co., Bath, Mo.

Parrott & Co., Sau Francisco
Badger's Firo Extinguisher Co.

General Firo Extinguisher Co.
(URINNELL AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER)

Ncuinan Clock Co.
(WATCHMAN'S CLOCK)

Royal Standard Typewriter
Aachen & Munich Fire Ins. Co.

FORT STREET. NEAR MERCHANT

Evening Bulletin 75c. Per Month

Yosemite Valley
OPEN ALL YEAR

The Scenic Attraction ol California
A valley of Rrcat beauty and grandeur, unique in iti

aiicniblaucc uf sheer walls of great licip.ht, imposing peaks,
and 'lie number of its stupendous waterfalls,

Now Reached by Rai A QuicK,

Comfortable Trip
Dally train service from Merced to the Park Line, con-

nects at Merced with Southern Pacific and Santa Fe.
Q, W. I.EHMER. Traflr Manager. Y. V It R- - Merced, Cal

Perfect Sanitation

AND A SYSTEM OF RErRIOERATION SECOND TO NONE

ON THE MAINLAND WARRANT YOUR 'BUYING. YOUR

MEATS AT THE MARKET WHERE UNCLE SAM DEALS.

YOU MAY DEPEND UrON THE QUALITY.

Metropolitan Market
W. F. HEILBR0N, Proprietor 45

W. C. PeacocK Co., Ltd.
WINES AND LIQUORS

TELEPHONE

&

fiOLE AGENTS

MONT ROUGE WINES
THE WINES OF CONNOISSEURS

Wt deliver to all parts of the city twice daily,
FAMILY TRADE A SPECIALTY

WE GUARANTEE OUIf GOOD

WEEKLY BULLETIN
$1 a Your

--A 1 ' ,
l--

4w
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OLD-TIM- E RIVALS, MAUI ID
QAHUWILL MEED HAY

sflrf j"fcnf a.Ta &$ MfJFMMMMMr iMMMMMMMMMMMMMr i MBPvH
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WU.TI.'K riJ.I.IMIIIA.U
Captain of tin- - O.iIiii 1'ulo Tc.iiii, vilile h tn.li.) l:ij .lluul at Miinualiiii. Tl.r

game N ftn Ifl lo Ik lis guml ii s that lit'lni-i-i- i .Maul mid hiiual hit
neck.

This afternoon at Miimiulua, tho nolulu." Then u hunted controversy
ninth vexed iuollun as tu whether, will arifo ns to Whether all the Ku.
the Maui polo team Is to take see- - ii;i i ponies li.ive bem uhiipcil back
ond or third plucu In tho vhaniplon- - to thu Uardeli Island or nut.
rhhi series Is to bo d'xdded. All Anothi'r man will buggest that
the Mends of tho men fioyi tho has Ho mounts to speak or, and
Icy Island .hope thai KruiilF lhildwlnj wjll, iiiiiy tljjjl- - Uw.YullQy Islanders
ana uti muics win piou imi boom, uiive uoi ti u.uiuo mi u iiiu u.tnu
Tor O.ihu. Then, on tho other hand,
tho llouoliilii team litis the good

whhrsof nil good O.ihiians, and Ihoro
will bu no lack of rooting for tho
homo four.

Karli te-ii- haa snpixirters who
swear that their f.inrlto cm not
Icr.e, and inane nrgumeiits hao liecu
held aimnid town on tho prospective
ehaliecH of tho Iritiiia. . "Tho O.ihu
plajcra hao Kot tho ponleB," ono

mail will remark. Ho will lm tnkon
up at euro by another, wlni will ro-p-

"All, ml; why. tho Kniuil s

hint! lent thnlr iiioiiuIh to Ho- -

OK. M1I.I, ll.VI.DtVl.

One of Hie hard riding mill big lilllliij?

iiirnibers uf the (liiliu polo Irani.
M

aii. This rally will start everybody
talking at nnco. mid tho matter Is
never i.ettlcd. mid won't bo till thu
nod nf tho match this afternoon.

Thero Is no telling how tho game
will gn, mid tint It will bo u hard
fought one i;oes w 'thoiit raying. It
will bi! n mutter ot luck nioio than
mi) thing el?, mid If tho wore Is

closo ot tho' halfway mark, a great
rtiugglo Is gnlng to eventuate.

A tienieudoiin crowd Is oxpertcd
to attend at .Muannlna IhH after-noo- n,

and the leeiinl for thu number
pietcnt nt any gauio Is pxpected to

i

f r

.

.StM IIAI.IMVIN
M'lin plated ii il.iihlug gaiiie In the

hot ni.ilrh, ami vtlm Is experled In
do eiii.ilh .in uell toil.tj .ig.iliiNlJ
.Maul.

COME IN

"It's The

tt :: t: u ti st x: n a a a st m ti
a

w uuminu tvtnio.
t: Secretaries and managers of tt
:t athletic clubs nro Invited to send Si

St In (lie dates ot any events which SS

it they may bo getting up, for In- - St

SS xcrtloii under the aliovo head. SS

SS Address all to SS

SS tho Sporting Kdltor, Ilullolln. SS

11 SS

IS D.)cball.
SS Aug 27 N. (I. II. vs. 1'iiiiahou; SS

:t St vs. Marlr.es. SS

:S Sept 3 Mlllnry mi. Marines; St. tt
:t Unils vs. I'liniihou. SS

SS Oahu Juniors. SS

:$ Aug 27 C. A. U. Jra. vn. Asahls. SS

IS Aug 27. Mil Hocks s. I'alnma. U

tt Goll. SS

IS Aug. 28. Foursome, II. (1. C. Mo- - SS

it iitmiua. a
SS Flsllc. SS

It Aug. 27 Cordcll vs. Cornjii. SS

it Aug 27. Mctlurn vs. Coll. SS

.. Tennis. SS

SS August K. O. Hall Cup, SS

SS Polo. n
SS August 27. Ouhu Ml. Maul. SS

SS

a ss u u ss ss st tt it :s $: ts tt ji is u

bu biokcn. Tho Maul Kauai luatrli
iittineted n largo number of specta
tors, but this afternoon's gamo Is

It the ruin holds oft going to bo
larger.

The l'ltth Cavalry and Kauai play
crs will bo on baud to watch tho

lay. mid everybody who can posst
lily get away from work In tlnio to
make tho trip out to Mounalun will
do so. A motor bus will run from

tho cud ot tho cur lino to the polo
Held, und It will no doubt bo avail-c- d

of by hundreds of people.
Tho game will Btart at 3:15

o'clock, and by that tlmo a big
crowd shouil.Jp1probent around tho

LlouteuaUt Hanson will
umpire tho game, and the other ofll

clals will be tho same as before.
Tolo this year haa been most ex-

citing, and tho five matches no far
played havo been good. Kauai, by
winning all thrco games, havo bo
come tho champions for tho season
and they deserve tho honor. Thoy
defeated tho Cavalry by a scoro or

8 to 4, tho Oahu team by OS to
5ii, and Maul by 7U to 0V4. Thrco
straight victories gave tho laurels to
tho Harden Islanders, mid 'It now re'
mains to bo scon which team will

can.

with one wat
tho

alt

giimn today Is hard task: Kauai
by ixilnts; thou Ka-

mi: Maul by thrco-iUarte- r

point, tho Cavalry by

lOh to 214, Maul account-

ed Tor the Cuvalry, not by such
niaigln. On thn Bhow.

THPATFD
game

Sports Page

everybody v.oii wouldn't
any playing tho gallic

-- "h'oi Halo" lliiliiitln

Any; time .of the day and you will men
you Sit down and have a
and talk. It'll do you

The Twc Jnqks,

communications

sideboards.'

(Additional

Fashion
Hqtel Fort

.'

MUCH SPORT. RECREATIONS.

BASEBALL,

AND BOXING

SOMETHING DOING) ALL

AFTERNOON AND NIGHT

If Rain Holds Off, There Will Be
Stirring Scenes on Field and
Stage Many Sports.

Thero uro all Kinds of sport on
tap today utid tonight, and from
half-pan- t ono o'clock this afternoon
till almost midnight thero will bu
onougli excitement crowded into tho
hours to satisfy cv.en bluso "chap
pie."

The polo game occuidcs the cen-

ter of thu Mage this afternoon, but
lovers of tho nat.lmnl game can
two good matches out at the Icaguo
grounds, where tho new Icaguo will
continue Its scries. Tho National
Guard team play tho t'unahous,
and game Is expected. Then,
later on, the Saint Louis nlno will
play the Marines, and an opportu-
nity to see how Saints stnek up
against an Oahu Icaguo nlno "will be
given.

Tho first gamo will start at half'
past ono o'clock, and the second as
booh ns the preliminary go Is pan.

Tho new leaguo Is doing Its best to
provide good ball, and It Is up to tho

to patronize tho games as much
possible, tt Is hoped that with

tho beginning ot season a se-

ries Intetektlng 'ball games will
get under way and that tho old
grounds will bo filled every Saturday
as they used to bo In old dny.

Then evening at tho Orpheum
Theater tlree good boxing bouts
will bo pitl, id off, mid a big house
should bo picsent to eco tho llttlo
argument that Cordcll and Cornyn
will put up.

two huskies aro In flno con-

dition, mill they feel as well as pon-slbl-o.

Ja-- k Cordcll won't hiar or
defeat this time, and ho Intends to

run secmd In tho scries. If Maul, W ., ;l nnunl If ho That
win i.. ij they will tuke second j...... u'ttcr condition than ho
place, two victories and ,t tm0 1U II10t cornyn Is very
dcfctU. Should Oahu piovo to be ;,,,,,. u.nll uu1 ho will put up a
wlnneiH, tho Honolulu mon will be Etiong go this evening,
next In rank to Kniuil. Tho Cnval- - tou, 1, in Ktod trim, and ho
ry, having hmt all thrco games, nro wm mi,)c jm-- k extend hlnmclf oven
last In the Intcr-lslan- d series. Inmio than ho did last time. In

To try aiwl get a lino on tno iilt'B trncr will bo gathered u squad
a

beat Oahu 1 W

beat of a

Oahu beat
mid also

but
a big above

card

will

tho,

fans

next

the
this

Tho

need ring men, nd ho
will luck for nothing that can pos-

sibly him to victory.
Tho preliminary In which Joo Mc-- (i

urn will meet Jack Coll being
looked lo with Interest. Tho

Irishman" has not been seen
lug. Maul and Oahu should light out; nct tho local ring, and many

very closo finish; but. all tho people aro anxious to see how ho

r

vs.

the

tame, one stdo may a up, That can lot
of tho no tell-- ! goes

lug how ,) rjoll will havo to ho good
I

on 10.)

thero

a

good

assist

Gamo

havo chance with Joo.
Tho other preliminary w.tl also

lively ono, and Scotty and
Thompson will put stirring

It's easier ll than It to follow r.uir.roiiiiil bout.
It with sntlsfnctory explanation. jj jj jj

If be
pleasure In

a ,

see

near

'

'

a

teo

a

as

of

j

t cxper7

Is
forward

n n
a

a
Is r

a a
to a

lie n
! up a

to Is

up a

at

Gil TIME AI COUNTRY

club m
Regular Bunch Expected to Attend

and Stay All Day on Links. )

Tomoriow at the Country Club
tho regular Butidu) urowd Is expect
I'd to uttoiid and put in thu day on
thu links. TIichu little
gatherings uro very enjoyable, and
iis lunch an ho oblulued at the i,

there aro man) members who
put In tho day lit thu

TliofgruunilH uro looking romark.i.
bly well Jiut, now, mid tho profes
sional has certainly. gut things Into
good order and condition. A limn
ber ineinliiTH will doubtless go
down to Moiiiialiia tomorrow for Hie

j Honolulu (lolf C'lilh'H eomiellliiii, but
till Itit'i ii should b a good giitlier- -

lug of golfeiM ul tho nt i Club,

illi,iHTi:i iti'inn.
Hiild Ho

'IHII HlllU
"Alui'iioi und llivlyn um
IHi hill a klnule HioiikIiI ' '

H,ild Mile- - "Tlnirn Inn Iwd llotli III

Hflliei' il I e IIUMllwblM of DMiil)lll
imiit limn hull mm hi"

. -

i S

Orpheum

Aug. 27

JACK C0RDELL PAT C0RNYN

riuccn iiuiiuus trnm

For the Championship of Hawaii

JACK COLL vs. JOE McOURN'

Itouiidu IbaVv

Time Culled 8 P.

Ringside, $3; Reserved, and;
$1.50; General Admission, $1.

' '

,i.

"an

II,'. IIj3. Six IIS

M.

$2

SEATS AT FITZPATRICK BROS.

Hotel and Fort

L00K1 LOOK! .

NOW SHOWING!

JOLLY TRIXIE ,
WORLD'S FATTEST 01RL

BABY BLISS
WORLD'S FATTEST BOY

TRIXIE COC BABY KflC
WEIGHS UOd BLISS i&JU

"Two of roost wonderful pco'T

pie the world has ever known.'r-ra- ;
N". Y Sunday Telegraph.
DIRECT FROM CONEY ISLAND 1

NOW ON EXHIBITION j

HOTEL STREET '?
Admission: Adults 25c, Children lOo.i

Park Theater!
CONNIE MARINA

Australia's Own Comedian!

MISS ALMA LYNDON

From the Rickard Circuit"

BANVARD & FRANKLIN
Acrobatic Sketch Team

THEATER
1IOTKI, STKUKT

&
bong and uanrc Artists w

EVA ALVA Dancer t
THE SISTERS

ANO THU

Motion Picture
IN Tin: CITV

15c. 10c.. 5c.

fi
THOMPSON DESMOND SISTERBJ

Acrobatic
AFLAGUE

Admission

I

make runaway 8haics ho stand
affair giimo-th- cro imshmont without BayJngJIVJAIpi TV

things will go In polo man 111 ILL II I IILftlL.ll

know. glass
quiet good.

POLO

on

Informal

links.

of

foil

Theater

Saturday,

EMPIRE

riKST

Corner Nuuanu nnd Pauahl Streets!

Vnr.nT'.tnr. --renlirjljtlZjljtj i.lOUtUIt ij
The Uicntcst Australian Tenor

WISE & MILTON
SiiiL'imr. Dancinir and

Comedy.Artisti?

And

LATEST MOTION PICTURES ,.l
The At

E

ROYAL ACADEMY VI TJANUINU

T;

!

Odd Fellows' Hall .

Mcots every I'rlday evcnlug.'
striictlon, 7 t6 S p. Social, 8"Ho

k

lUMii p, in, f
Music tut nl. licit a HAWAIIAN:

Ql'INTirr Cl.l'll,
Hates mid Tuition iippltratlon

!

In- -,

in.;

by

Odd rullows' IUII. or Tel, 10;.

PACIFIC "

RAT.nftW

rr

KiiiK nnd Nuuanu

DICK SULLIVAN

OWL :.i

0IOAJWW0W B
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This car will add new luster to an
honorable name

most valuable asset the Cadillac

THE possesses is its good name a good
which is not merely the result of

popular caprice but has been earned by
what the car has done and what it has been. The
Cadillac sf as you know, irnique in the kind things
that are said, and thought, and fclr about it by
thousands of people.

This good name, and the extraordinary good will which
it has engendered everywhere, we interpret as an obligation to
build a car so fine as to remove itself autoiu.itic.illy from the
likelihood of competition.

For 191 1, therefore, our first thought our one and only
thought, in fact has been to satisfy that widespread and im-

plicit confidence which always expects the exceptional fiom
the Cadillac. We believe we are justified in .saying that in this
larger, more powerful, more luxurious car, the Cadillac organi-
zation has surpassed itself.

In spite of ten years of devoted adherence to the manu-
facturing principle that any one of ten thousand Cadillacs
should be interchangeable in its parts with any other Cadillac
of the same type, we were not ready so short a time as twelve
months ago to build a car as worthy and as wonderful as this.

Manufacturing plants, like men must fit themselves to do
truly great things. Even with the system of standardization,
which has no equal in the world, and which insures an abso-

lutely perfect alignment of parts and the almost final elimina-
tion of friction, the value of 191 1 was not possible in 1910.

You are receiving now, we verily believe, the most ad-

vanced type of exact and scientific motor car manufacture
which the industry has produced.

Please with your Cadillac representative by the
earliest possible inspection.

CADILLAC MOTOR CAR CO,, Detroit, Michigan
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Manager Uoilgo of tho von llainm- -

H Toung enrage Is expected back on
the Korea next Monday. Ho lias
been on the Coast for sevcrnl months
on business for bis Arm, nml In this
time has disposed of several White
Bteam cars.

The von Hamm-Youn- g garage had
a stuittsful week and many calet

. recorded. Three Packards ar- -
riv id pn tho Sierra yesterday, all
ln.lng the vettol directly to go to
their owners, having been previously

jWlO. One purchaser was Sam Ilald- -

vin, mo otner vvvo cars going to
Mir. Sam Allen and Mr. Hollovvay.

A Cadllla: touring ear was
rhlpped yesterday to Mr. Sparks of
Kahulul. A Garden Island purcboa- -

'er was Mr. Hogg, to whom was
.shipped another Cadillac.

Another JCnnal purcbucer was Itu-fu- s

Spalding, bo Is now tho proud

, possessor of a Htc- -

vonuurca
The von H.nim-Youti- g sales list

Jstcloseu1 b ix llulck runabout, which
was purchased by Mrs A. W T. liot- -

. Vlnmlflv

,Tho Mitchell car Is kcepug iiji
ltsend at the Schuinau garage, and
Sealy Shaw bought a roadster dur
ing the week, l'our moro Mltcholls
nro jBxpccted to nrrlvo on tho l.ur
llrje, and tho domatid for tho tars
JsTcrowfhg every day
"fthe Locomobllo Is also linndled by

tins' Schuman garngo, nnd there Is

always a bg demand for tho tars
tii At "run llko a watch " There nto
rvftEumbor ot theso machines In Hn
nolulu, and all their owuciu bwoar
by)vthem.

i0. J. Whitehead hna purchased ii

VVfd Is a tlio iinintr'
nnd o liinuy

thTm on tho other U
1 anils.

v,p,'W!pi'i! MolOHul,

pertiitcndent VcJgh will It
his work

Tho touili.g Ilud'i us also went
lillckl; and Ibroe live inBjeuger

enrs wero delivered tn piuchasers
Arthur Jtlie, tho n polo

....... ,B iiuonut contest
on tho Garden Inland, lietwien upelln

breaking In now poults and look- -

tig tho tano Holds,

Tho Chaliucrs machines are also
going fnst, nnd u "30" pouj ton- -

ncau, 1910 model, was sold to

ago niori'i
Invlmllilo

Two Chalmers mid
Clnrciito

rciui)
Inlcr

Tho P'erco Arrow beauties,
nnd thu) found over

world Paris tho
has a nml parts stoic, mid
travelers Unci It lonveuleut

Ii.ib Is
sued which carries

tho argument about nl rlindcrs,
and Manager Hall will pleased

give Interested copjf
tluvvvorl..
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Sciimocranh

1911 Cadillac Specifications
In Brief

.MOTOIl Pour Cylinder, four cclc; cylinders singly. 4V4 Inch bore
by '4 Inch piston stroke g crank shaft, Inch dla- -

jiuoter Ilinrlngs, Cadillac make, bronzo with bnbblll lining. Five-bcarl-

shaft.
HIlitSKl'tlUnt A. A. M. 32.1.

001,1X1 Wntcr. Copper Jacketed cylinders, copper Inlet and outlet water
manifolds. Clear driven contrlfcgnl pump; Hadlntor, tubular nnd plato
type uncqunled cfllclency Kan to motor, running two

olnt ball bearings; center distances of inn pulleys adjustable tnko
up stretch belt,

MJNt'lION Jump spark Two complcto and Independent systems, Includ-
ing two sets of spark plugs; Ilnsch high tension magneto; also now
and Improved Delco system, single unit coll with high tension distrib-
utor nnd controlling relay. (I)clco system apparatus located In for-
mer commutator position.) Wiring enclosed copper tube.

M'Milt'U'lO.W Automatic splash system, oil uniformly distributed, Sup-pl- y

maintained by mechanical forcolfeed lubricator with single sight
feel on dash Most economical nnd simplest system ever dovlscd.

CAltlllJltinOH Hpcclul Schcblcr, wntcr Jacketed. Air mny bo ndjustcd
from drhcr's scat

CM'TCII Cono tpe, largo, leather faced with special spring ring fly
wheel. Clutch readily rcmoinblo nnd most easily operated over de-

vised Universal Joint between clutch nnd transmission practically
noiseless nil positions and easily rcmovnblc.

'I'ltAISKMIHSION Sliding gear, selective type, three speeds forwnrd nnd
reverse. Chrome nickel steel gears. Chromo nickel steel transmission
shaft and clutch sluft running on five nnnlilai bnll bearings.

IMI1VK Direct shaft to bovel gears of special cut teeth to afford maximum
strength All gears cut by us. Drivo shaft runs Tlnkcn bearings.
Two universal Joints, tho forward telescopic, each enclosed In housing
nnd running In oil bath

AXM'K Hear, Tlmkrn full lloaling ttpo; special alloy stool Iho axlo shaft;
Tlmkcn roller hearings. Douhlo torsion tubes arranged In triangular
form affording unusual strength. Front nxlo, drop forged beam sec-
tion with droji forged yokes, spring perches, llo tod cndB and steering
spindles. Front wheels fitted with Tlmkcn bcnrlngs.

MltAKI'N Ono Internal nnd ono external brake direct on wheels, Inch x
2V4 Inch drums Hxcoptlonally easy operation, tloth equipped with
equalizers.

K'lKI.'lll.MJ (IK.Wt Cadillac patented worm and worm gear sector type,
with ball thrust Inch steering post, 18 Inch steering

wheel with corrugated l.ard rubber rim, aluminum spldor.

lWll.r.l. 1IA.SK 110 Inches.

'IIItDS On car, u Iloadstcr and Coupe, 31x1 Inches;
Limousine, V& Inches.

.SPIIIMiS Front, 311 Inches by 2 Inches wldo;
platform; sides, 42 Inches long x Inches wide, Hear

cross 38 inches long inches vv Idc.

SlJATTI.i:, Aug 13 Wireless ro- -

ports ro clvcd hero last night from
tho steamship Corwlu confirm tho
news from Sewurd Hint Mount Shi
shnldln Is ugnin in eruption nnd glvo
tho nddltlnual Information that
Mount 1'itvloff, whlrli Is cast of

is alco In eruption. The vvlro.
less report sa that tho eruption of
Mount P.ivloff ii ovon moro spcctif-tila- r

than thai of tho older volcano.
tho Ilamen shooting Into tho air to

I'ho steamer A. (1. Lindsay
brought word to Seattlo on Vv'edncs
diy night that Pavloff was belching
forth great volumes of smoke, but It
was not until tho wireless report wus
iccelveJ from tho Corvvi last night
that ' was known that tho eruption
bail become to tcrrlllc and spectne-ii'-

In tlm Mount Pnvloffm,iiiii!ieB ngut long nolnt iilio.nl of llio
also i.J .ne

curs
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pliiie tlio Aleutian chain
to tho eastward of the Uogonloff,

mid ShlBbnldln region.
Tho extent of tho us

shown ti the latest reports sent !

the Corw (i, lovers
threo degrees nf longitude.
Enillinnnkc Sliotk Felt. '

Aug. 13 Tho
nt Georgetown Unlvcr-cl- t

todii reiordod an
tlio:.!; which lusted 23 minutes, bo

has led mnsldoi coaching ot Iho II. N, nt

II.
.1.

lug the

was V.

c..n.

8.

H.

of attached on
to

in

in

In

In

on

14

In

Touring

mum shock was at nnd lnslod
for ono and a half minutes. Tho
Indications are that Iho dlitiirlianco
was 2f.00 iiiIIch toiitheast of Wnsh- -

lngtou
Active

rating

13

Nov "in, in ihargo of tho
nt Sunlu Clarn Collego, leports tho
letonl ot lelsmi' ut C

o'clock this morning, and nt. 10:30
tho iustiiimont was moving nt
Intel vals Until tlm disturbance Is

fully over tlm observer tun not glvo

out ii couiplelo recoid.
1--

C.iitalli i:. II llryali, Dlslrlit of
Colninblii, nil

Onptnln W. II Woir, AiIuiim, 101.
Prlvitlo M J. lliiiniiHHiil, .Mlihlwnii,

PniiiHln , K. V. Cnwy. IVnnwl
tonln,

J M. V

a, 0ahy, 101.

Price $1700 f.o.b. Detroit
Touring Heml-Tonnc- nnd Itondsler (Coupo J22H0, Limousine

13000). l'riccs includo tho following cqulpmont: lloscb mngneto nnd Delco
system, ono pair gas lamps nnd gencrntor. Ono sldo oil lamps nnd
tall lamp, ono horn nnd set of tools, pump and" repair kit for tires. CO mllo
ucuison unit trip Standard Hobo roll, full foot rnll In ton-nca- ti

and half foot rait in front Tire holders.

disturbance,

nppioxlmalel)

WASHINGTON,
relnnogrnph

carthquiiko

SN .lOSi:. Aug. Obwirvor
Bnismograph

illsturbituceH

still

101.

till.
1.41HIPI18HI WnliuvrlHlH.

Car,

pair

specdometor,
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LONDON, Aug 13 All London Is

talking about the startling exhibi-
tions of speed given by n Itttlo boat
on tho Thames und at llourucmouth.
Tho boat was seen ritcig up nnd
down tho river ut what seemed a
terrific speed, dnrting along by leaps
and bounds, Just, as n shark chases
n Ilsli ttucldlng between wind und
water, Tho Impression sho left was
net so much that of power, for sho
was such a mile of a thing, only
twcnt-sl- x feet long, as of vicious
and despornto energy. Crowds of
people, gathered along tho embank
muiit to watch her, wondering
whence in her tUy body this over
powering energy could como.

Tho boat Is tho Miranda IV., the
latest cxpeilment In skimboats, or,
its they mo (tilled technically,

by Iho veteran Hngllsh In-

ventor, Sir John Thorn croft. Com-

pared wllli .nothing near her size,
tho M Cauda IV. Is certainly tho fast.
est iraft alloat. Her exact speed Is

not known, but sho has sevoral times
ilouo well over thlitj-fou- r knots an
hour

Sho has been tried In n heavy sea
mid In tho vvuko of a big steamer
and has never ciphered This, In a
twent boat, represents mi
cxtrcmcl) high development In tho
sclciico ot boat construction. Owing
to tho peculiar format Im of hor Wool

an I body, sho skims rather than
floats on thu water, and can do her
highest speed ns well In a heavy sea
as In n perfectly calm one. In fact,
(ho only touihcs tho water In a
small feci Ion amidships mid another
small section at tho stem When

lin gets up steam, liowovor, hor bow
l lies nut of tho water llko a Bnout,
and fho fcklmB along with hardly
half her boclj louihlag tlio Biirfaro.
No mutter how fast she goes, sho
leaves no vvuko In all hor speed
trials tho Mint ml a IV. Iibb curried
Iho passengers Though hor ills,
plnumiout Is lets than u ton and a
half, she mi tarry eight passengers.
She uses u Thorn) t rod engine,
eight c)llnilorcc! ami wllli it driving
KtieiiKlli or 100 liiiisepowr

John O'Kuifii, mi iiueil iiiunti nl
ill llellef llnuiii In Ran riiinclseii kill

FORCE LOAN ..

ON CHINA

WASHINGTON, Aug 10. Although
tho President and most of tho officers
of his official family In tho cabinet
nro nbsent from Washington, fow of
tho cabinet officials nro out ot closo
touch by telegraph nnd longdlstnncu
telophcnu with tho assistant secretar-
ies, who look after tho routine, busi-

ness of tho respective departments.
This Is particularly truo of Sccrotary
Knox, who, from his homo at Valley
Forgo, Is keeping closo watch on tho
dally happenings in Washington oh
reported to him by Acting Secretary
Huntington Wilson.

Several matters of negotiation nro
pcnclln:, For Instance, thoro Is tho
Hankow railroad. America, Is Joined
with Germany, Franco and Oreat Bri-

tain In what tho foreign offices are
pleased politely to term a "request"
upon tho Chlncso government,, but
which actually nmounts to u demand,
for the Isstio of a decree accepting a
loan or f30,000,000 from financiers of
tho four nations, tho money to be use I

In the construction of tho Hankow
railway Tho Chlneso government
docs not care particularly to do this,
though It may seem odd for n nation
to refuse to accept a loan.

China's rcluctanco is based upon tho
fact that tho great viceroys nnd man-

darins of tho provinces through which
tho projected road will run aro strong-
ly opposed to It, und having In mind
tho experience of China following thu
concession to tho tttisslans ot tho
right to build tho South Mnnchurltri
railroad, nro apprehensive that llio
building ot tho Hankow road wilt
mean tho ultimate domination of their
country by foreigners

Thoy havo offered to flnanco tho
road themselves, but It Is probublo
that their protests will bo unavailing
mid that some time this week tho ex-

pected decree authorizing tho loan will
bo forthcoming.

Within tho sanio period It Is possi-
ble that some agreement can bo reach-
ed between tho slate department und
tho government of Turkey icgnrdlng
tho projected 1000-mll- o railroad
IIiioukIi Asia Minor, whlrli a group
nf ciitorprlilng Ainoi lean llnuuclvrs
desires In build,

.

Onion rnrMIIIfy in Kmitmx win
irriililly Kiilirty iluniri'C. liy II roilI

i. liUnwir Id einilim bis ihnnl from niui of rnln, Tho limps
him in on w Iih ii inwr Hlckm with iiinieln lit niltn In llm iunml iwniiii.niip wus llio Piuimt, 'for ntvy,
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FORESTRY WORK

;w

August 1 to 21 tho illvl
bfBlon forestry illil considerable

work in plant dlstrlhul.V)n, n total
of 10,S0r. plantD being sold and given
away, tho number distributed gratis
amounting (o 10,451).

In reKrtlng to tho Hoard of Com
u

work in

Rays:

"The plants sent ,to C. Owen,
to planted on Kescrve
homesteads, Included
nbovo'nnd nro os follows: 000

Cupreciuis 2000
pot-gro- Ilocafyptuit rohustn, 4000
Kucallptus robusta, boxes

completes tho plant
ing iteserve v oxccpiion

i

, .15.
tt'i' A

l

'i 1j

-
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DONDERO & LANSING
REAL ESTATE

a.
bt le.tdy for ecvonil months I tip, nncl. iinil n. number f then, nu Hie enrollment in il conum n ing more tlian i most other mr- - piling iiopulntlou figures only, whllo

"Otlicr work ilono nt Iho nuisornow In llowor whooln or the Tcrrltoi It win im milts that the i.t work la well nlRlitlir oiho.s working on other stn- -

has been tlio cowing of seed, mall. Nuunmi tritton Tlio man nt Hie nbcerved that whereas in 1909 (,t Invaluable, tvh He the poorest may bo tlaMcs, Contrary to the general
Ing boxes and transplanting plant, Intli n hai linon lcnrne iwm urn' ier tent or all pnpl vwie below vvoine thun irtnlpxs. lint tho nv-- j opinion, tlio cotmtlnjr of the peo- -

"Seuil Oolla ting Tho two men, from iho trees nloiiR the Kind ntnl ilitnl grndo, in 11110 mil per erase reruns me verv gratifying pin i done by hand, tho tabulating
lnvo been collecting onToiitalusmiil doing ntliir rnti'inu work
aiound tho c'.y. The demand for,
seed forest trees In Increasing and
it largo iunnllty of heed of the dlT

ferent ipocleg Is now on hand. Tho
work will have to Kept up, liovv- -j

ever, and fresh bcoil of good quality
kept to supply tho
the numerous private, nurseries that I

are being started. .
I

"Jjtxiiorltncnt Unrdon, Mnklk: li""r.
iiilBnloiiers of Agrleultuio ami Kor-- i tlio past tlireo weeks wu nave linn Dutlng tho jiast school ear there
estry on the for tho month, gang of prisoners assisting lu tho Wirn ,,,iriii.,i tin, iirtv oi,.i,t

O.
bo C,

nro in

Jn

witn tno

r- -

nro

nil
02

of

ho

Hot

of of

of

of

There -'.

a ;i

tho nci of the
gr.iilesr Hie of l.l

Ihe iiiioulileil
tho Just j,er of

graurv.iig.
nl

btuih. been
recent ST.fiO.

of Iho
of dm ear

).ivlil lluughs, forest nuiseryinan,' work of leveling the schools under tho vision of for these k IhkiIu, there

tho

.niacrocarpa,

trans-ilaiil()- l.

This
on

responding

according

proinotlnns
represents

I'upukca

crecHlnR benches fi)" pot- -
CoXt i l , 1 pupils, whllo frc, nil Increase In cllh lency of

grown trees, ulso stands seed t)10 previous year tho number Uood vnluo of $1CT,TC2.50 n ear. This
boxes ntid transplant boxes. Owing nt sh6wlng nn Increaso In ,cr' faornblo result 1 bullevo to bo

great for, trees. It ()r pupils. n nioro niporvlslon
would been Impossible without) an u,0 grades of these schools l,:,rt of prlnclpiils and

nsslJtnncq of to, there niado I2U7 promotions '" mill service
hhvo the'tiees ready In It ,iurB jiatt school cnr. i11'0 ot tcii'he'rs.

110 iiopeu 1110 prifimurn win Writing to the principals of tho tnbulallon or on
allowed with ns'iieuM all counties Stato

11 nno "
Crs'pfWcrla Japonlca be advanced. The.boug.ilnvll- - results: behiiol being uliaullably

Monterey cjpress to plalitod icns piaiiicu u lew wceis ago on -- tIipkp llfty-elg- Inyed
nVound springs; two gardon do- - approximately fouiMis ho)ro teapli offlce. jyBULLETIN PAYg

Chalmers "30" Tourinir Car
wk.tl lech whtrti

Will cirrr la fictfect comlorl under til rondilloni,
Tkaaitu Dti bcB lcoihcocd md wider on liual'' rear ict- - rhalm

announcing the Chalmers models 1911, iho most noteworthy fact i that vital
INfeatures remain the tame as the cars that have created world's records for efficiency,

endurance and speed such as winning Indiana Massapequa trophies bliiini;
the way from Denver to Mexico City and mapping the path the GhJden Tour 1910,

Trade papers last (jave the Chalmers the title "Champion Cars."
The best evidence Chalmers merit, however is the trophies won tests all kinds,

but of satisfied users, majority Whom have means to purchase
any

Look over the list automobile buyers your own community and if this statement
is not true. Talk the Chalmers owners; their enthusiasm will prove claims.

general, the greatest improvement 1911 Chalmers consists refinement
of'detail, the artist's final touch to the masterpiece. 1mcs have been hciulified
fender, so that viewed from any anyle car, whether it $5,01)0 or nioie, affords mure

than Chalmers. ,

detail the cunes just back the tonneau doors have been straightened out, nuk-
ing the low, rakish, straight-line- d bodies which every nuker Mm es so hard obtain. he
seats been lowered, adding materially to the riding comfort.

i The tonneaus both "30" and "Fort)" have been made longer and wider. The; fenders
have been changed slightly, adding to the graceful appearance the arid the same time
affording greater protection from water and

VSSy Chnlnrrrs "30"
.. lQiii J fv" li . .
acuft 'i - . tc

ttatiztu wj'

KBS4

cent were in thes gr.nles, and that si hoots report it total
them i,, 01 reuse of ) i promotions, this being 1)1', 4 per

per piii in three higher lent .lone enrollment of
number piouiotious lu I pupils, whereas the promo-n- il

grades being gieatly lucre.1. lloimof tlio prcredlng v
ed lu yenv dosed. This to ;, cent, en .t."
condition is very I lie
cost to tho Territory of putting
pupil through oui) grade,
to the courso of has lu

e.irs nppraxlmately
An Increase 120" lu immher

miiilo Ing tho
off ground, supci

holding raac jj 2 the
for

(o tho demand jgjn ovcp j9Qg 2si duo to careful on
havo , lno of schools

the the prisoners wero 'ir'itst einclent on
time. W (i,n l,,,rl

10 uiui "Tho reports

the and may

repre

lich bii.

for all

the

In the

no
the

at

are :
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$3758

CENSUS RET LslNS

D. C, Aug 7 It
will bo about the middle of

bhnro this

ers

Ihe, moro

O

machines being used only In clasil-Ilcntlo- n

ns to race, sex and othor
conditions. '

figures will continue
to be gUen out by day for
next two months or more, while the'
soclologfal nml Industrial figures
will como All
HgureB nro counted or four
times, and an l order-

ed If there Is any of
error

In two rltlcs evidence of fraud has
been and In one, Oreat

Mont., n has beiin

undertaken for fraudulent
ation.

The Intention of IJurana
""""'". . . ... .,.. .t

bcroro tho people of the United m iiao "' "' '. i
learn their true number nt, large cities. tho

tires for the States wll bo given out
by the count of tho thlr.

ub they aro tho returnsinimii, rnnMi, 11 u
bo to stny lis for n M),ooIs under his Super- - nml promotion Is not that llm number will bo about for lu tho beIng

'few weeks longer, so thul tins work virm, r..v onvu in c,.,,hi,. ,.,. n,.. ei imlin imiilnle. llm remirt r.ir nun nml rnnkim nrricus lire announced "i o.uii ""o

of nuo de- -

bo 1110 srhooln

$1500

thousands

.too than 1S00

the

lator.
three

tbo

figures for

tho thoso will not ildgcs above tho aro gel,t of 'It appears of. Jn the ire com- - AD3

lit 31
fiv

made
o(

in
they

and
for. of

year of

not in
the of the cats of

kind.
of in fee

to some our

like in body and
costs

In of
to 'I

have

of car
mud.

V
mil

of
.in

:;r

be- -

known to belief.
iioat of

day

nn

Falls,
enumer

Iho State.

three tq c'eikb

on in

Car, $2750
lirludlnl Poirh rotlof 10, i limpi. lad Prctt--

t.llt rnl.l.':incbhtclb.,.i(inbh,li
! iu IM. tU4

. MOTOR CARS
Announcement of 1911 iVSociels

nJV

The angle of the post has been changed slightly so as to allow more space beV
tween steering wheel and driving seat.

The brackets supporting the running boards are fastened inside the frame, making th ,
exterior of the car appear perfectly smooth.

The battery box has been under the rear floor and a tool box big enough to hold a
pump nn the left running board, a change that every driver will praise.

Carburetors are used on both motors and their economy and of
operation under all conditions will surprise every buver,

On the "30" we furnish a llosch magneto, big new-st)- gas lamps, tank and
a special Chalmers top all for $200

As in former )ears, the Chalmers principle is not to make as many cars as possible, but to
make them as good as possible. Chalmers cars are built tin a quality, not a quantity basis.
We regret that we amid nut furm!i ursof the 1910 models for all" who wanted them. We
fear that some may have been offended at being told they could not get the cars they wanted :

It is harder to tell a man he jran't have a thing than to show him whyhe ought to
have it.

We would like to take care of ever) one who wants a Chalmels car, and et it is not our
ambition to build cars in very large hence .we would advise jou to place ) our
order early.

Deliveries to customers begin August 1st.
Call at our show rooms for further particulars, and demonstrations.

Other
"30" Roadtter, $1500
"30" Limousine, $30.00
"30" Landaulat, $3Q80
"30" Caupe, $IQQ
"f'cty lioadttar,

WASHINGTON,

. . i k f i

m tfl hi,' , lu mi.i, ,,

i
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Enumeration

enumeration

Investigation
suggestion

dlwovcrcd,
prosecution

Director

nfterwhtJi

ircnernllv ascertained,

miponlslon, membership

Chalmers "Forty"
Touring

pi,ttiicrciiciirtitviiti'i)'

steering

placed
placed

Newst)le uniformity

l'rest-O-Li- tc

additional.

sometimes

quantities;

types

S' Chalwvrs "Forty" XSbSDv
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SYDNEY HJDBEN 1

AGAIN HERE!

Amongst tho pa&tengprs on tho 4

Mnuna Kea this morning was Syd- - J
ney Ilobon, who for tho last six t

weeks lins been concert-givin- g on j
tho other Islands.

At HIlo tho Klks guaranteed tho f
pianist ti concert nt tho Masonlo r
Hall, nt which Mr. Ilobcn's brilliant i

lerliuiriuo mado sucn nn impression 1

that tho Herald said It was iome-- "l

!.. I, t.1.1 1. l.l ........-!- .
llllilK Bllieiu, iiuiiiiiiK ttipiuaiiiiiti f
havlngicvcr been heard In HIlo. An
organ recital wac also ghrcn at tho
Hnlll church

An nitlo trip from
volcano was lurludcd

HIlo to thai
IIn Mr. Hoben'a'1

stay. i
.At Kolinla, tho pianist found on

arrival that tho Kolinla ladles hnil
got up a concert for lilm for tho -

following night, having sold all tho ,
tickets, nrranged n progrum ana j
taken over all tho nianagcnunt, Aa(
olfewhere. Mr Hoben was received f
with much entliiiflnsm, and tho Iik1 'm
Mlugct spoko of his "raultless tech-
nique and genuine feeling," Mr.

mobeu;also gavo his services as solo
3r Sr2-'-"S- t a"t.a'concort for tho Church Cvllldi 1

- ,at wtvlcli over 00 was takoo; thd 3
fiutiience inciuumir Jananeso. rornu iM

fiiiewo, Filipinos and numberlesn ojhj 9
cr jiatlonallllei. The pianist wait m

tttlorfninU entertained- - privately IrL m
Irvi.i.. i r n-- muuiaj- i

'On Maul. Mr. nml Mrs. J. Jtfl
Thompson of I'uunono placed their
beautiful resldeuco and flue Clilckej- -.

Ing piano nt his disposal for a ro.
dial, at which all tho tickets wero
also disposed ot privately. And not-- '
only tlint, but tho audience wero all
received as guests and refreshments,!
etc., parsed round throughout thoi
evening, while an Informal At Home
was held at the close.

Mr. Hoben lias been ntked to re-

turn shortly to give further con
certo on Maul, as his time did not
permit of a lengthy stay.

Spoakor Cannon recently had a long M

talk with a lot of old settlers In lilt- -

nols. They wero all friends of his ln"4
his early days, and ho told them that
ho was probably spsaklng to them far.ijrj
me nisi lime. i ,J

?1
Tho acting mayor of Now York 'sil

strongly opjiosed to prizefights In inv 3
degree and says ho will put a stop tfifll
any that como within his jurisdictional

In a row over tho Lorlmor scsndnl
one Daniel Cummins shot and klllotl
Tlios. Dent at Chicago on August, 17.

Every
Utensil

Sterilized
and every precaution
taken to insure abso
lutely pure

Milk
The

PondDairy
Telephone 3600

MILK lM,o A QUARTAssociated Oarage Dealers in Motor Cars

,,;w'te,L: ,
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I. , - - , II. Smith, Miss Anna Wrlfilit, Miss J
v

. fji'TTJyifL Among ",n more prominent Island-
ers lflRPttSHIHIHwho nttended weio Mrs I!, I)

P ' SB$1, Tenney, Mrs. II. a. N'oonnn, Miss HSHIBbJIHSIKIhHD

lis. largo circular tuble at which Mr nnd IHHUHtV .j. i

i
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Is on the qui vivo over
Uall thut will toko

SOCIETY this evening nt the
The "fnlr set" nro

to wear somo elabor-
ate frocks on this occasion, ami

great Interest Is being taken In tlio
nffnlr. Invitations ban- - not been Is-

sued. All the friends of the polo
players nro cordially luvlt-i- l. Tin'
dancing lll lake plnPcJn the largo i

bnllronni, anil the music will be fur-

nished by Kual'a Quintet Club Prior'
to the ilnnre Mrs. Frank Dnlilvvln will
glvo a dinner, Including twenty
guests. Mr Itobert Shlnule will glvo
n stag dlnneY nt his home, thu host
nnd lila guests will Join the merry
thiong ut dancers nt the Moiimi short-- 1

ly utter 9 o'clock Tho presenco of,
the polo plujers and their fumllles
hnvo given an Impetus to social af-- l
falrH. During tho week there huvo

'been roiii luncheons, dinner dances,
bridge dinners galore, afternoon rnrd i

parties. In fact every day and evening
of the uncial calendar have bee i

clouded to ovet Honing Toduy Is in
Inst polo match The smart set in it j

showing a keen Interest 111 tin se
mutches During tin. cn'lro tourna-- 1

Incut the Ueoittiie' cr und ul Moulin"

PltlMlISS

u

A

PURE

PINEAPPLE

PRODUCT '

Ginger Ale,

lun hnvo lioon fllloil Willi nulniiiohtlcs,
carriages ami horseback riders,
ono culling, ehoulliig nnd waving tho
club's colors Hint they weie particu-
larly tntorostcil In. It has been indeed
n gain sight, and we Clin well be
proud, not only of our-ow- team, but
the visiting teams, who by practice
nnd hard work aro promoting this
sport and giving such splendid exhi-

bitions of polo There la to lai a
largo audience today. It Is expected
It will be a record breaker, livery
automobile. In town has been rented
Tor this match between Kauai and
O.ihu promises to bo one of Iho best
of the season.

Prime- lvaiMinaiiiil.il, i (o I,cue
en Mc.inicr Mhcrl.i.

Society will feel keenly the depart-
ure of tho Princess Kavvanaiiakoa
This beautiful and accomplished un-
man will leave on the Sllicila, .Mo-
nday, lor the mainland. The Princess
will b.- - iiccnuipanled by Miss Ada
lthodes, a ung mii lev girl whose
engagement hu Just been announced
Miss ithodc will visit the Prince
for a month at her beautiful home In
San Isco Tho middle of Oct-

ober the Prim ess will Journej to New

UinVWNVkdV

Plain Soda,

New Phone. 1557

INMNMKettMMtliMlMM

Ynrki where slio will bo tho Incentive
Tor much social eiitertiiluiueut. Dur-
ing her visit In Iho ensleiu metrop-
olis last winter she was feted at
luncheons, illunerH, theatre partle,
and dances. The two pictures ap-

pearing on thl page uro of the Prin
cess KuvvannniiKoa and of Mlssi
lthodes. These two women are con- -

tdduicd two of the most beautiful so-- 1

duty women of Honolulu. Their tit--- ;

purture on next Monday will leave a
void In the social Irclea of this city.
Mies lthodes will remain nt the coast
until DccctnLcr.

The llnl) .ippcirante n( l.'ll.d llcnrll
ilrrjfu.

Mr. Drejfu will give but one con-

cert during her stay In Honolulu, ami
that will be nt the Moana Hotel con-
cert room on Thurfalay evening.

thu Hist. She will havo as bur
iishlstanlH two well knovvii Honolulu
musicians, Miss Margaret Clark, ac-

companist, and Dr. Curl Itiiniu,
(cllnlst.

The program has been well chosen
and much thought has been given to
mukiiig It n piogra.ni of such strength
and vaiiety us to please not only the
musically (iluealed, but Hie music lov-

er as well, and should prove of inter-
est to all.

Mrs. Dreyfus waves enthusiastic
over the simplicity, the naturalness
ulid the expiesslveliess of the recital
torui of singing, and savs the recital
Is a rorm of musical vvmk greatly In
the ascendancy 111 tho Stnlej, while In
Kurope It ha always been a great
factor

Such great singers as Milliner anil
Koewn, two of our latest ulid greatest
stars Upon the musical horizon, have
loiiiul In them their best means of ex-

pression ami have given themselves
over entirely In this form, while
more and more oftoa are tho best
known opera singers glvfrig to the
World this side of themselves so
much so that recltul work has begun
to assume the pioportlons of ono of
me greatest ot a musical lorn or ox
piesslou

Here wo have no distraction of
scvneiy or action, the gi eat thought
of the toxt of a song stands out tu Its
principal lenture.

Such wonders of cndmlng fniiio us
the songs tho old masters havo given
us lie so often In tho much program-
med sougs, wherein tho .music ha
been fitted to tho text of the song,
rather than where the text Is fitted
to mslc which In turn Is thought out
to action and scenery.

The Uis Angeles Times says nf Mrs.
Drevfus

Ileciuise of her innge and power,
and her iiccoiiipllshniciitu In thu
realms of dra'iiiitlc Interpietntlons,

I Mrs Dreyfus U enabled to pinginin
songs essuj'fil by few contraltos.

Her pioniinclatlon of French,
German and Italian Is pleasingly ills-- (
llnct As a mistress of style she has

l perfected hertelf without confusing
the different schools."

And yet another criticism:
"Mrs Dreyfus' Interpielutlon Is

i one of the strongest features of her
workj she is loved for what she tells

In her tonga." ,

Following is tho program lo bo ren-

dered:
Polly Willis DeArm.
When the I Urdu Co Xorth Again........ Wllleby
A llaripie at Midnight
Dodo Old Pyteeiies l'olk Song
.Spanish lxivn Kong Cliatultinile
Nobil Signer tl.es llngeiiots)

. . . Mcycrbun
The HOowllaku Covven

The Wind Sprasr
Tho Salutation ot tho Dawn

.". . Stevenson
(With cello obllgato)

lib I.tcho Dleh Orel)
Dr. Tod mid das Madchcn. .Schubert
All ilem Trunin Cornel In
Happlilo Ode llrahms
Habanera l('arme:i) Illzet
Nocturne Chtidwlck
In tho Twilight Lung

llriMin l.iincliciiii. -

Mrs. .lolm T. Warren cntertatiieil
.with a brovtii luncheon Thursday le
honor of Mrs. .N'oivby of PaMidena.
California, who Is tho houso guest of
her cousins, Dr. nnd Mrs. Charles
Pry.int Cooper, and also to meet Mrs.

Hrnest Dieyfifs, the well known
contralto of 'Uis Angeles, who Is
spending sU weeks In the Islands
The accessories for tho luncheon and
the menu weie carried out as far as
possible brown, relieved by a touch
of gold. A low brown basket In the
ci liter (If the table wa lilted with
golden coienpsls and maidenhair fern,
the handle tied with bows of brown
and yellow satin ribbons. Tho place
markers weie In the form of minia-
ture Jupatieso tori carved out of
blown wood, with gold nnd brown
ribbons und lettered In gold. The fa
vors were little curds bearing con-

undrums Inscribed In gold, decorated
with tiny sepia vlgnetes of cocoa-n- ut

palms'. In typical Island scenes.
Alter luncheon Mrs. Dreyfiu, who Is

better known professionally as le

lleiutt, und possesses a rich, ex-

quisitely modulated contralto voice,
sung a giotip of songs most delight-
fully. Mrs. Hobo nnd Mrs. Hoffman
aim sang most charmingly during the
evening

Ashed lo meet the guests of honor
weie Mrs. Clinrlci llryant Cooper,
Mrs, Waller Horfmatui, Mrs. Itobert
It. Itcldfurd, Mrs. I.oiils .1. Warren,
Mrs. Arthur Davidson, Mrs. Stephen
Norton Hobo, and Miss Margaret
Clarke, who will play tho accompani-
ments for Mrs. Dreyrus at her conceii
at the Moana next week.

lloni.liilii Hditiluii ut Slciinrl.
A leal old Island reception was held

ut the Stewart Hotel last night by 200
Hololuaiis who by cliancu of visit or
residence uro now In this city. Pongs
of the Islands enlivened thu cve.'ilnn
und the orchestral strings strummed
thu tunes now rumlllur even to the
western eur.

So successful wub the reception,
which was only ai ranged two days
ago, that It was voted to hold It an- -,

nually at thu Stewart on August 19.
Among those principally In

making Iho reunion u success wcro

tf. S.

II I Kerr, 12. Cook, 11. N U'llcov, W

M. Weight, Miss dc Mike, Miss Mar-
garet Cook. ,

llernlce Hoss, Mrs. Allco Hastings,

y

' 7

,

t

I

.'

in

Miss Hustings, Mr. nnd Mrs, llolcttl
lowers, David Kaleo,.'' Miss Helen
(lay, Miss lleatrlco Canlpbiill, Miss IC

M. Wells, Mr8 II J. Uird, Mi's. II I).
L'aldwlu, Miss Kiiima Akntiitl, Charles
II Warren, Atthur II. Afnng. 9 V
Cull, Aug. 2(1.

'
Mr, nnd Mrs, I'reil .Mnrfiirlane's
Dinner.

Golden shower ornamented the

Mrs. Kicdurlck Macfurlnne presided
as host ami hostess Tuesday evening,
when they entertained In honor of
Mr. nml Mrs. Hufus Spalding. Alt tho
decorations for the table were carried
out in yellow and green. The plnco
cauls were hand-painte- d unci orna-
mented with golden shower Af'cr
dinner Mr. anil Mrs. Macfarlane's
quests played bridge. Among those
present wero Mr. und Mrs. Kred Mae
farlune, Mr. nnd Airs. Hufus Spald-
ing, Mr. and Mrs. George Potter, Air
and Mrs. Walter Kruncln Dilllnghum,
Mr. William Itfith, Mr. nnd Mrs,
Frank' llaldwln of Maul, Miss Alice
Macfarlane, Miss Slehuuin, Mr .lack i

Mklnmn, Mr. (Jeorgo Kalrchllds, nnd
others.

riiiuer I.'.incc.
A delightful dinner dnnco was given

hist Saturday evening by Mf. and Mrs
vrtliur Hice mid Mr. ilnrold Hire
This illnnur wns given at tho Seasjdo
Hotel, where tho Hlccs mo stopping,
Tho table decorations were In red
The table was In tho form of u hollow
srpiuio. Ilenutlful red carnations
weru scattered over tiio India and
fiugrnnt scarlet lets Were found ut
each place. Tho place cards carried
out tho polo Idea. After dinner the
assembled guests danced until a late
hour. Among thoso present were Mr
und Mrs. Arthur ltlce, Mr. und' Mrs
iliifus Spalding, Mr. nml Mrs. Charles
ltlce, Mr. mid Mrs. Frank llaldwln,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Hurrv llaldwln. Mis
Ktcdinun, Captain and Mm Fulls, Mr
I'hlllp ltlce, Mrs Vo. Mr. ami Mrs
John Fleming, Misses Alice und l.ydla
Macfarlane, Major and Mrs. George'
Potter, Mr. David Fleming, Mr (1

Fnlrchllds, Mr. Itlchard Wrlglit, and
others.

.Mr. Ilnlilivlii'
Mrs. William 1), llaldwln wns re-

sponsible for one of tho mo'it enjoy-
able luncheons of the week. This
affair was given In honor of Mrs.
Waller Francis at thu
Country Club, Tuesday. This

little club wu3 beuiltlfully
decorated, for the occasion. The din-
ing room was fragrant with Ameri-
can lleauty roses. The guests were
seated at small tables which wctu
adorned with these llowcrs, A

repast was served, and utter
luncheon a number of tho guests en-

joyed playing bridge whist. Among
Mrs. llulilvvln's guests were Mrs. Cor-wl- n

P. Itecs, Mrs. Wnlter Frnncls
Dillingham, Mrs. Alouo (lurtloy, Mrs
George Potter, Mrs. Hurry llaldwln,
Mrs. Hobdy, Mrs. Frank llaldwln,
Mis. Sidney Ilallou, Mrs. Arthur ltlce,
Mrs. Itlchard (vers, .Mrs. Iliifus Spald-
ing, Miss May Damon, Mrs. Samuel
llaldwln, Mrs Itobert Atkinson, Mrs.
Charles ltlce, Miss Stehmnn, nnd oth-
ers.

'
Captain ami .Mrs. It.nusej's Tea.

Cnplalu mid Mrs. FiederUk Itaiuioy
of the V. S. M. C. enteiiulnert dellglit-lull- y

at tea Monday afternoon ut their
Mitlstlc home In'N'uuniiU Vulley. This
affair was given In honor of Prof.
Abu anil the students of Wnscda Tjlw
lea was from 4 to ,C. Madam Dieyfus,
thu houso guest of Captain und Mrs.
Marlx, poured ton; Mrs. Long, vvlfu

PINECTAR
Keg. Pat. Offico

Big Ditch Root Beer

l.iiurhciin.,

Dilllnghum,

ARCTIC
mmtummwmtmmmwummMmmmmmMmm
WBITHEAl) & WOODWARD, Prppriotorn

iwmmmmmmmmmmm

HIHBaiEliHKVKfiBiHBCaRw?nfl

MISS ADA

of thu Coiniiiaiidaiit of the Marino
Corps, pouted tea, Thu refreshments
wero honed In the Pergola. All tho
dccoiutlons were In red und white,
which in u the .Japanese colors.
Among Cuptuln und Mrs. Ilamsey's
guests weie MrB Long, Mrs. Aitlulr
Marlx, Miss Katherlue Stephens, Mrn.
aiw, Mrs. Parmelec, Mrs. John Horn-burge- r,

Mrs. Smith, Mre. l.ltren, Mia.
I.cwereiiz, Prof. Abe nnd tho Waseda
students,

.Mrl'lellun-Clarl- t llugiigemeiit.

.Mr. untl Mrs. Charles H. Chirk of
this city unnounce tho engagement nf
their (laughter, Jluiuia Kuluehii (Mark,
lo Mr. Win. II. McClelluii, a member
of the Heard ot Supervisors. As yet
no date bus been set for the wedding,-which- ,

hov-evu- will piobubly take
plnco In the near future.

Miss Clark Is lavorahly known
throughout thu Islands "nml Is un ac-

complished musician. Sim was edu-
cated nt ll.e Convent or Sacred Hearts,
and subsequently at High School.

Mr. nml Mr, UuNn lllnncr.
Mr und Mis I'Mward Wulson enlor-tulnc- d

at dliiuor Monday evening In
honor of Miss Ada lthodes and Mr.
William Williamson The .decorations

'lmAfTTTMyTfTye T

rl)T!

IIIIOI)i:.S

carried out tho Idea, ov- -,

erythlng being In white ami green A

I
largo lancy basket occupied the cciitor
of the table and was tilled with white

I (lowers, tho liaudlo being
tied with sticamurs of white tulle.
Overhead wero swung miniature wed-
ding bells composed of wlillo Howcni.
The place cauls were ornamented
with cuplds. After dinner Iho guests
nluvpil hl'Idif. .(llfnnir t lines iirf.u.inl

I weie Mr. nnd Mrs. F.dwnrd Watson,
Princess Kawmiuniikou, Miss lthodes,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack llalch, Mr. William
Williamson und Dr. llodglns.

Mis. Frank McStocker, Miss Julia
' McStocker nnd Muster lll.ik.eluy Mc- -'

8tockor will return In Honolulu nex'
'month on the Wtlhelmlnu. Mrs. Mc-

Stocker with her son und daughter
have been sojourning In California

j Mls: Hazel llurlilniii) will op-- t. a
Juvenllo ilaurliig cIimi at Od.l
Ifnll next Friday iifloiniiDii, Keptem

.her 2ml: Ml l o'ebfek. 'Tuition 0
cents :i lesson. Phono 1717.

j "

Mr. nml Mrs. A. Mennfogllo. of this
city hnvo left on Iho steamer Klnaii

,fi' K i, whore they Intend Making
men- - iioiuo.

"m mi

CARBONATED

GUARANTEED

TO

KEEP :
t
i.

Distilled Water and Syphons'

1263 Miller Street
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Rycroft's Pure MADE M FRESH PINEAPPLE

Pinea ; v

N-

- The Health-Givin- g Pineapple Juico in Appetizing form

i

Soda
RYCROFT

.v i mr

fL. -
WASHINGTON I'l.ACH, the 1

home of Queen

Wtuwu will be life telling
a brilliant hcoiiu on
Tueeduy. On that day

thu Queen will celebrate her
rcvcnty-kccon- d birthday This U tint
only day of each year that her ltnjal
Highness gives u luibllc reception.
Tint hours fur this cntouitlnnicnt w III
bo from lto 1 o'clock. I'orninl luvl-- l
tnllnus have not been Issued; (lie pub-- 1

He aro ronllally Invited tu attend.
l'rliicu ami I'l Iiicchh Knlanlannnlo ami

Cleghoin will iimhIhI the
Queen In receiving. Tho receiving'
parly will statu In tho large, spuUmm
Urawlngioum, wlileli will bo elabor-- !
uloly decorated with palms mill lllnia .
leis Formerly theso beautllul yellow
Ids coijld only bu worn ly itijnl') '

During thu entire reception the
Queen will bo stirinundcd by retain-- '
erB, who will wuvu be.iulirul Hawaiian
kahilis, which Is anuthor e cus- -'

tuiii. Hon Curtlii luukcu, who was
chief Bluff olllcor on Her Majeaty'i
peraonul staff dmltig'thc Monarch,
with Air J. A. Domini.) ami Mr .1 K

Aea. will asal.it In the ciitetlnlniiicut '

of. thu guests, and Introduce them t.i'
the Queen The iteliiro on IIiIh pigo
Ih one of the latent of
Queen UlluoU'nno Sim Ix unjojlng
perfect health anil displays a Keen
iutciest In her ti'vn ptoplo. During
tho rcceptlou tho Knyal Hawaii in'
band will play, In the large giounds
surrounding thin beautirnl home. Itj
hax been an e uixltini lor the I

band to tho Queen at break- - I

fust. This will nlxo bo.domt ou'Tuu.i"' I '
day. In thu afternoon I lie Queen will
glvo n luaii to u number of her lull- -
male fi lends at Wnlklkl.

Mrs Frank Dalriwln's Dlna;r.
!(. Krank IJuldvvlu will rnli'ffiilii

n coterlo of young inalioim and yimii?
society" girls, at the Moan 1 Il.tel thlx
evening. Tho dinner .will be given In
tho private dining moni of this hi,i
iar nuiei uaij inn women wlm 11V;

..." t fty !

11 r

1491
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oci e

l3'9ffiU' X Vmbv4v' 4 ' ImhbI

lllMI J.Ui.sl'Y K'X. UI.Il OhW.AM

! dueoialed In te.illi't cvoilix tli i r 1

,
t irhalo dining imoiu' v. Ill b- - ulsn
dotoraled with pulled palms and
plr.il fnllttge. Among tho.ie v.lm will

pini;ijiit at tho dinner o Mr.
Krink lliblwlii the I'rlne ICtvnnn
nikua, Mra. Ilobuil Alk 1't.nji Mia.

In iin..,..i 1.. Vi,. Ila" lU'Wii. Mis. Hauw HibUln,
polo tnurmmout 'f. Il'irtild Cnslli). Ml... WalUr lillnr.. 1,11.., mi... 1...... ...1.1 ..mil I(,r .11IT 1VIII
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. DELICIOUS j REFRESHING

i

Cooling Drink for Hot Weather that Quenches the Thirst and
' Tones Up the System

THE SODA YOU HAVE BEEN WAITING FOR

FOUNTAIN SODA'
. TELEPHONE 270

rjr

llrgham Mm. Hlilmy llallou, Miss

Alice Mrrfu)laii, Mlia May D.yiion.

ih WlllUla llaldwln. Mis. 'ceorg
I'oiler, Mw, ltiililx Spalding. MIhi

Kioliu wAMrx Unbort Hhlnsle. 'Mrs.
Vnlter Jliiqfarl.um, Mix. Allhlir Wled-o- r

AftfrVlnner" tho party will attend
iln pidn'.bull that In to be giwu at the
Mo 1113 thlx noulng.

K"jb- - H. JTJTFT PTTJSW'?

SVTrilDAY.

botoi:raihii

A

Mr- -. Dauiiiu's llrldgr I'url). ,

MIbh Ada Khodfit was the ciuupll-meiite- il

gtieat at a bridge parly which
was glea Tuexday b Mrx Freilerlck
liainou. On thlx oeuixlon beautiful,
prl.eH went awarded Thu tables
weio arranged the Intuit oeilook- -
lug tlio km. After an enjoyable nfter-1100-

devoted to canlx uellcloux
wen1 neied Among lliiwo

prexeut weiu Mrs. 1'iederlck Damon,
MIhm Ada lthodex, the I'rllicexx Ka-- I

waiiauakoa. Mix. Auliur Murlx, Mra I

IIarey Murray, Mrx Arthur D.nld-Lni- i,

Mrx. .lamea Daugiierly, Mrx. Har-

old (lllfnid. Mm. Arl'iur Wilder, Mrx '

.lack llalch, Mrs. Moirlx (Iroxsmaii,
Mix Krank ltloluit iIkdii, Mrx h.
Whltehoilxe, Mru. IMwurd Watson.
Mlmi hene DleliHon, Mlxx l.ydla

Mia Jean ('implicit, nifd oili-
er u.

Judge and !Hr. Halloa'-- , lllaucr.
"Diurxeaa," tho home of Judge and

Mrx. Kidney llallou, wax the Menu of
muUi pleasure and gaiety Thursday
evening, when they entertained In

honor of Mr and Mix I'rank-llaldwl- n

and Mr. and Mrx. ltiitus Hpalillng. Thu
laigu mahogany table glistening with
beautiful crystal, silver and tare
t hlna. In thu endue or tho ulil were

'urtlstleally arraiigud
Jaciulmot roses. Thu place cards
weiu beaiitifull and unlipie. Among
those who enjoyed Judge and Mrs.
llalluu'H hospitality were Mr. and Mrs.
I'liiuk llaldwln, Mr nnd Mrs. Itufus

lialdlug, Major and Mrs. tlenrge Tot-

ter, Mlxx Klclniian, Miss May Damon,
itr Howard llallou, Nr. Will Itoth,
Mr (leorgn Kalrchlld and Mr. Ilaro'd
Dillingham.

riiiiur al the Mean. 1.

Mr and Mrx l'eunlmore and Mr.
iiiuf Mrs lloliaea entertained delight-
fully Hunilay evening at tho Moann
Hotel. This dinner was given in hon-

or or Major and Mrx Kennedy of I'mt
Shatter and Mo.iKleur and Mailaui
Dieyfux of Iaix A igiles. The circular
tablo al which tho gueats were seat-
ed was ornamented with led rosen
and maidenhair fern Silver candel-
abra containing caudles xhaded with
dainty red shades xhed a becoming
glow over the axM'inbled guexln. Mr.
and Mm. I'eniihnuie aro prominent
niclety folk of Kan Kiattcisui, ami
piovo admirable enlertulners wherov- -
r they go.- -

.Mrs. Harold Dillingham llnlertnlncil.
Mr. and Mrs. Athol Mtllean gave a

small dinner on We.tuexday evening
for Mrs. Harold Dillingham of Hono-

lulu, who U tho gest of her sister,
Mrs. llaldwln Wood, at her rcxhtciiie
on Clay street. Mrs. Dillingham will
be hero until Heplember 13th, wheif
she will sail on the Siberia for her
home In Honolulu H V. Chronicle

Allss Violet Athcrlun's laiiiclieiin.
Miss' Violet Atherton'n handsomely

appointed luncheon, which was given
Thursday at her mountain home.
"I.uliakau." was In honor of her house
guest, Mlxx McKouzIo of California.
Sealed around the huge table

with the cholc'Ml nl red riiuH weiu eiijojej by tho following guesta: Mr try Club, and bridge was plnjed fol- -
MIsh Violet Atherton, Miss McKeuzle, and Mrx. llaldwln, Mr. and Mrx Towing thu dinner. Those present In- -
Mrs. Untold Castle, Mlxs Vera Damon, Walter Franelt Dillingham, Mr. and eluded Mr mid Mrx Hubert Oxnurd,
Mrx. (leorgu Cluvi land 1'ovveti, MIbh Mrs. ltlce. Major and Mrs. Oeorgo Captain and Mrs William McKlttrlck,
Helen llobron, Mrx. Samuel llaldwln, Totter, Mr nnd Mrx. Hlchard Ivors, Mr and Mrs. Mayo Newhall, Mrs.
Minx Irma llalleutytie, Miss Helen ami otlnrs.
North, Miss Maile llallentyne, MIsh,
l.aura Noll, Mlxx Lima Atherton, ('aplaln ami )r. Mark' Dinner.

und

Muriel llovvatt and Mlxx lluth Caidnln und Mra Ailliur Marlx en- -' Mrti Irvv In and Miss Helene will leave
lllehards. lertalned Wedneiday evening In honor for Del Monte 011 Saturday to spend

- lof Monsieur and Madain Dnjfus. The a week -- 3 P Chronicle, Aug.
Miss Nlfpliflio lllnnir. table decoratioax wele In ')('llovv

Mlxx Kutherlne .Stephens, niece of uinsipslx and maidenhair fern Coverx H Nannie Winston, who for boy.

Captain and Mrs. Arthur Marlx. V It were arranged eight. Among niontlix hax bis-- moro or less"
M C, entertain thlx evunlug at tlliwo pieseht were Captain uud Mrx. '" " thereforti has gono out
tinnier After dinner the young .Marlx, Monsieur and Mrs. Ilrejfus, "ry In society, Iniyiided loav- -
lieoule will en to the Moana I lot. I Cantalli ami Mrx llamsey Madam l"K 'r t' - '"l Wednesday on

und paitlclpatu In the polo ball which l'loyfmi uud l.loiil. Tarsons.
will be given at that popular carl- - -

MiiiHiiry Among Miss Stephens' T.ijm.ivll'r Hint Mrs. liunibfrgcr's
"giwHts will be Miss I.vdlu McSiloiker, Uiuner. '

Vadaui Dreyfus, Mu.a l'Io:xh llo.T-luan-

I.leut I'lill Sheridan 'id thc.fltti
Cavalry, I.leut. Vaiighan ol I'oi.
linger. Meat Hoyt or the r,th a ly
Muut. Illalr, U. H. M. C. 11.11I otl.ei

,

I'oIiiikI and Mr. lleall's Hhii.-- r.

Colonel nnd Mrs. lleall of New Vork
City entertained Tuesday cvonln. ut
dinner ut Moann In honor of Mr.
ami Mrs. Itobcit Tho colov"tUc 'Hiekcr Kniit'i viitcrlalnnl
si heme lor Hie dinner wax red uud
green. Coverx were for
tight, nnd a delicious repast was
served. Colonel lleall and his family

tojoin,lng al the Mnana Hotel.
They will leave Monday lor tho Ori-

ent Din their visit in Honolulu
they have been extensively entertain-
ed

Mr. anil Mr. lilggs1 Dinner.
Mr. und Mrs. J. Morton lilggs en-

tertained ut a bridge dinner Saturday
in honor or the Trlutv.tx

Covet h vveru laid for a
ilii7tn guests. The table decuratlonx
wt'jo most elaborate, being In xcnrlct.
A r partaking of i drill Ions dinner
the host, hostesH ami gill sis molored
around Diamond Dead, It being a
glorious night

Mr. and Mrs. l.imrcjN Luncheon.
Monsieur and Madam Dreyfus were

the complimented guests nt a lunch-
eon which was given Tuesday by Mr
nnd Mm Jewell Uiwrey
Tho large elrciilur table massed
whh eiulslte pink losei and mahliii- -

lialr fern Thlx luncheon vvaa one of
the most oil o) aide ami arllsllc alTalrx
ol the week.

Mls KIkm'iV r.
The Tiintcux Knvvaiiamiko.i was the

motif lor a pretty dinner which vvnx
given by Mlxs Ada Ithodes Tuesday
evening t her home in Nuiiuuu Val-
ley Tho color schemo wus pluk.
Whllo tho dinner was of an Informal
nffiilr It proved extremely enjoyable.
Arter dinner the parly vvltliusied the
vaudeville ut tho New Orplifum

Mr. mill Mrs. Tode's Illnner.
Duchess rou--s wrin used In great

plofuslou ul tho dinner which was
.given Friday evening by Mr and Mrs,

Herman Cocke Thin dinner wus per- -

lect In every detail and thotnughly

T. Proy,

T.iiuu.-.ie.- r Horn-beig- -r

of the. Navy imtertnii'M Mon
ilaj at dinner1 al their hoinirijnTlurrs-ti.i- i

Ave Among their iHnnSrguoxta
vere I.leut apd Mrx (Jeorgo. Cleve-
land Ilowen,,Mlss l.ydla Mc'JlockrT
and l.lfi'l Tarsi) tin of the IT. H.

Ma.inr I 01 pi

Dr. Tm-kii- hiulllrx Dinner,
Alklueoii. Pat'

arranged

I'rcdivhk

Ul day e.eukig nt hlJ home, ".San
b'oiiee," In honor of Admiral aud'Mrx.

,0'Drwln T. Itees uud his rntlier-ln-la-

ami motncr-iii-ia- 01 miw-- voncuny.
Tho decorated. ',"""
111 JllllH. . Z., I

Mrs. James llouglicrh's l.iiticlieoit. -

Mrs. Mr.
luncheon Arthur Mnsonl

honor Hirfnlex and ranch
nluiore luble

Hawaii.
- '

Judge Terry vvlil a
targ polo party 1 aftcrnpon. Ids
guestx honor audio und
Madam Dreylus The

Olluo'i, sevq
game.

Sunday brnugli. the num-

ber motor parlies and avail-
ed thcuikclvcs delights
leiwa, the

d'hote lunch
nhwijx a special featiiie I

1...M!

Itorrln Andrews, Mrs,
ami J. Oilman

Monday Mat (he
the Consul a

d the party
llalclvva for a specially order-

ed
Clifford Kimball entertained

Ittnrheon last Monday
tho and dec-

orated oleander and as-
paragus n veiy dainty combina-
tion The guests Wulnln.i
Indies, and

Among tho lecint entertainments
llarhara the dinner

hint;.

Piirnli Stetson Winslovv, Mr. Mrs.
l'red Mc.Vear, Mr. and Mrs.

..f l.. .Ili.nl. t. ..ll.l'S
1J1 ..lUltit-Vlll,- '. ,.,U

Miss

'"!
will

pen- -

tho

lug

und

Sierra Sho has, however, delay--
It'll-he- r departure jsomo time J

li'iviuioiu vviiisiun is
plovlng very much in

Trincesj hnvvniiannkoa re- -
turlieirrroui Honolulu, where she. Iinsjl

I Hitrlit last weukx visiting rel-- ri

iitlvex. her absuueo I'rliicesu Da4S
it cniiuren navii been wiui

the family In 1

Tieshllo terrace. l May

Mr. Graham nnd Mf.ss

Kutlicllnc T.nrnhaiu .wertviuarrlod toS
day 11' Maul. Mlsg Hurn'-- l

, ban n teacher la Normal
school and has been residing thus
McDonald. Mr. (Irahalu hi

'"" "'ailUtlcalty.
... ...... -- - -- .. i

S.vdney Ilobeii returned
morning from extended

James Douiiliertv tiitrtaliimlJ.Navn!l lloben ,iM been
luformally Thursday tbiesl of Mr. uiitl Mrs.

Mm. MM lVni! "t'Oicjr Tiiekeh,Ljil Uohala. .lig
of Sun I'lituelsco Tho IIuLi-i- i also Mr. Taps

deioratlons wen, whttP.aml Mulll on

Terr'r.i:irti'rfcitiix."-'rj- ,
cufertaln

will lie M a r
of

will entertaining

out
or

nl of Hit
not the of was

excellent whlci
on iyx

A.
on was

of Japanese ut
stop-

ping at
luncheon.

Mrx.

The wax on
with

were
guests

ul was at

....B.I I1....IAHillll 1,1'illll

17.

for
''"

Ca

are

wax

Dl

In
now un--

'Ik

six
In

Mil
gavrrnexs nt fexldencu

wax
at

""',
k

Mr
tin on

nt In
of

wus Uiu of
In 'f

at
t!ii

ol

Ix

ut at

It ut

S.

In

ik !
Mary L'ynoti of

who Is visiting Mr. and Mrs IjjuIh .Ij
Warren l"i Tneidiiv lor Kal'ivvabU..... .. ... ....
wiieit- - sue win ije iiii- - mr ihui
vviel r of Mr. and Mrs. Kiiitik I.'luh- -

tmtiiu paity mitor liithu polo ton whji are

unu.il
many

least which
table

Siiml

table lanai
pink

vine,

their

Saata

Conn- -

John

Utile

until

tilth.

David

incir'J

Cull,

long the!
tahlo

this!
visit

thoj

guest
etevn.

Miss

,.t1

eriil friends this month.
I

Mlxs llobron, Miss llelonj
mitt .Miss Muriel lluwa t 1110J

ppondlng tho weik-tnd- . with MIssj
Violet Albeilon atJ'er cciintiy hoineS

1a1.11.ai1n.'

.VI.IOI.K fine Mil III UK part . ,,, ,rln iiMmn ,. MUeill
V.U1H .1. . nuillll-Ul- . .1 A. mi. Uil.llll..., ,,,..,,, .,. .. ..I.,!.,,,?,,,, ,,, .il,l?t.1

1 I. Mfiri'.an . . ' - ... r. A

On Oitrn
guest

nip,

llalelw.i.

nil
house

given

;

Matthew

Helen
.North

" .she will glvti In honor of Miss WII;
helmliia Teiiney of Honolulu ChroiV;
Iclc, Aug IS.

Miss Alien .Cooper, .Miss Agnes
Wlckxtitim and Miss' Hello McCn?
rlstou will leave Tuexduy on Hie M.iiH
na Kea 10 spend ten days nt.tliu Vol
cano lloui.e

Mis. Henry lloud llelarlek and
Miss Itextutick have lui'U spendlhgl

month of August ut tho Davlenl
. 1., , V. fl.,.i,vi ,. ,.t..n,,'
I Captain llatght and Captain Wa3

which Mr and Mrs William (5. Irwlu l Scales or the I tl III Cavalry dined!
entertained thu married set a few uve- - "' H Moana Hotel Wednesday uvea
iilngx was the

the

aihs

the

lit

thu

wax

l"'

the

ago

the
.1111.1

Men Who Are Particular About the Appearance of Their
Telephone

ilFONGEE and FLANNEL SUITS
Should have them Cleaned by the

FRENCH LAUNDRY
ABADIE,

WORKS

ThllnJclphtV

777
King Street

We . handle these clothes with the same care that they exercise in cleaning women's leMcning gowns and wrap

.AJk.ABILfiWiANIfD BY AU4PIK'S KRKNC1! PKOCliSS .

i
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Oceanic Steamship Company
SCHEDULE 3. 3. SIERRA, 10,000 T0HS DISPLACEMENT

Heave S. F. Arrive Hon.Ieave Hon. Arrive S. F.

AUGUST 20 AUGUST 2e AUGUST 31 SEPTEMBER C

'
?G5 first clan, single, S. F.; ?110 first class, round trip, San Fran-

cisco,
0. BREWER & CO., LTD., General Agents.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.,

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha

Bteamera ot the above Companies will Call at HONOLULU and Leave
this Tort on or about the Dates mentioned below:

leave Honolulu For Orient. Leave Honolulu For S. F.
Korea August 29 Siberia August 29
Nippon Maru . ... September 13 China September 3
Siberia September 10 Manchuria September 10
China September 20 Chiyo Maru September 17

For further Information apply to

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., agents

Matson Navigation Company
BETWEEN SAN FRANCISCO AND HONOLULU

Prom San Francisco
S. Lurline . . August 31
S. Wilhelmina. . September 0
S. Lurlino . .September 28

S. S. NEVADAN of this line stUs
on or about SEPTEMBER 7, 1010.

For further particulars, apply to
CASTLE & COOKE. LTD..

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail
STEAMSHIP

FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA!
ZKA1.ANDIA SUPTEMUim 10
MAIIAMA OCTOBER 14
MAKl'KA NOVEMBER U

fHEO H DAVIE8 & CO..

Wilhelmina .September
Lurline

I

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

From New York to Tehuantepec, every sixth day.
Freight received at all times at the Company' wharf, 41st

South Brooklyn.
FROM SEATTLE AND TAC0MA TO HONOLULU DIRECT:
S. S. MISOURIAN. to jail AUGUST 18
S. S. COLUMBIAN, to sail.: AUGUST 30

For further information apply to ,U. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.
Rents, Honolulu

C. P. MORSE. General Freight Agent.

Union Pacific Transfer Co.'s
New Telephone Number

I87S
ABSOLUTE RELIABILITY IN HANDLING BAGGAGE

Wood and Coal Storage

Moving Furniture, Pianos, elc.

KING STREET, NEXT TO YOUNG HOTEL

HUSTACE PECK CO., LTD
IS QUEEN 8TREET

Estimates given nn all kinrii o(

C'tinir. Filling
FIREWOOD AND COAL. WAIANAE

FIRE INSURANCE

The B. F. Dillingham Co.
LIMITED

Oenaral Agent for Hawaii.

Alias 'Assurance Company of London
York Undrwrtcrs' Agency.

Providence Washington Co p.
Ith FLOOR. 6TANOENWALD DI.DQ

LIFE INSURANCE I
'

t
noj.a Luxury; It Is a Necessity
Out. you Must have the CEQT

tnd Is provldeo jy the famout
end most oqultabU Laws of Mutt
chmettt, in the

p,

New England Mutual
Life Insurance Co. a.

at
OF DOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS

if you would be fully Informed about
these la,vs. addrtte

CASTLE & COOKE,
O

iilNEIIAL AQENTB,
jiOHOlVtu, t, II,

'" ' i

.

I

For San Francisco
S. S. Lurline September 6
S. S. . 14
S. S. October 4

Honolulu, via
Street,

Is

Hew
Insurance

tl.at

ftom Seattle for Honolulu direct

General Agents, Honolulu

COMPANY

FOR VANCOUVER:
MARAMA 8EPTEM11ER 13
MAKURA OCTOBER 11

ZEALANDIA OCTOBER 8

LTD.. GENERAL .GENTS.

PH0RX III
Drayinic, Teaming. Eoai BnlUlif,

SAND FOR SALE

Oahu Railway Time Table

Outward,

For Walanae, Walalua, Kahuku and
Way Stations : IS a m., 3:20 p. m.

For Pearl City, Kwa Mill and Way
Stations 17:30 a. in., 9:1S a. m.

11:30 a. m., 2:1S p. m.. 3:20 p. m
5:15 p. m., 0: 30 p. m 1 11:15 p. m
For Wahlawa and Ielleuua

a, m. 5tl5 o m. 19:30 p. m. til 16
m

Inward

rrie liuuuiuiu irom nsnuKu, vvai- -

ftulua an'1 Walanae 8:36 a. m..
5:3l p. to.
Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill and

Pearl City 17:45 a. in., '8:36 a, tn..
I'll: 02 a. m., 1:40 p. m., 4:20 p. m.

B:31 p. m. 7:30 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Wahlawa and

ucut-iiu- ;is a. ra.. tj:iu p. m., 'o:ai
m., )10:.0 p, in.

The Halelwa Limited, a two-hcu- r

train (only first class tickets honored),
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:36

in.; returning, nrrlvta In Honolulu
10.10 p m Tho I.I in I led stops only

at Pearl City and Walanao outward,
and Walanae, Walpabu and Pearl City
Inward.

Dally, tflunrtar Kicepted tBunday
Only

P W3NIBON, F rj. SMITH.
HiiperlnUndsnt (I p, a.

Bulletin Business flfflnn Plmn. fa
BuJIoUu Edllorlil Rooir fhgn. Ill

-

y iMBIWiilJiMiWil WW"

'WV'"' ii n ii Hi .- ' '"W?1 wfp ffr7Tytsg" ,iftnP''l,ryjO,?,r,Te" 'T' Tvvrs
EVTJNTJJQ BDttETIM.'MOOLtfLC, T. H. SAuhDAT. AUO. 27, 1910.

MMM IWiW I llmMSJI

irriiLimB m mi.

BISHOP &l CO.
tunau

Commercial and Trav-
elers' Letters of Credit
issued on the Bank of
California and The Lon-
don Joint Stock Bank
Ltd., London.

Correspondents tor the
American Express Com-
pany anc Thos. Cook &
Son.

Interest allovca on
term and Swings Dank
Deposits.

BANK OF HONOLULU
LIMITED

PAID CAPITAL, $000,000

Successors to
CLAUS SPRECKELS & CO.

Invites your Account nnd
offers satisfactory service.

Loans at market rates.

Exchange and Cable trans-
fers.

Travelers' Credits and
Checks available everywhere.

The Yokohama Specie
Bank, Limited

Capital (Paid Up) .Yon 21,000.000
Reserve Fund ....Yen 16,2(0,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

The bank buys ana receives for
colleitlun bills or exchange.
Issues Drafts and Lettors of
Credit and transacts a aenrHl
hanking business

The Rank receives I.ocul De-
posits and Head Office I)epult
tor fixed periods

local deposits !l ard upwi'ilh
for one year at ratn of 4' per an-
num

Head Ofike Deposits Yen 2E
find upwards for ono-ha- lf yosr, ou
year two yews, or three years at
rate of W per annum.

Particulars to be obtained on
application

Honolulu Office- - 67 S. Kin St
P O Rm KS.

Yu Akal Mananer

Oahu Machine Shop
Manager H. L. ROSS

301 QUEEN AND RICHARDS SIS.'
Telephone 514 ;

ENGINEERS AND GENERAL f

MACHINE REPAIRS

Automobiles, Motor Cycles, Gas Sta-
tionary and Marine Engines, Rice

, Mill Machinery, Etc

BUILDING MATERIAL
01 AIX KIMD1.

DSALIRS IK lUHBft.

All ft ROJUKSOH
neen fltreft ' KnnnH'n

PLANISHED STEEL
A (all assortment, sizes 24"i00"

to 48"xl20", and (rangts Ko. 10 to
No. 20 jnst to hand

We do sheet metal work of all
kinds, end guarantee satislaction
Your patronage is solicited.
PROMPT ATTENTION TO JOBBING

EMMELUTH & CO., LTD.
Phone 211 145 King St.

SUMMER' DAYS AND

Pau Ka Hana
000D THINGS

Alexander & Baldwin,
LIMITED.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
II. P. Baldwin President
W. O. Smith.. First
W. M. Alexander....... Second
J. P Cooko

Third Vlco-Pre- and Manager
J. Waterho.ieo .. Treasurer
B. K. Paxton Secretary

' J. B. Castle Director
J. IUOalt Director
W. R. Castle Director

Sugar Factors.
Commission Merchants,
and insurance Agents

Agents for
IIaflalIantComuicrclal & Sugar Co.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Suj,ar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company
Kabulul Itjllrcad Company.
Haleakala Itunuh Company.
Honolua Hancti.
Mclirydo Sugar Co.
Kauai Railway Co.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
Honclulu, T. H.

8HIPPINO AND COMMISSION MER.
CHANTS. SUGAR FACTORS

anil
GENERAL INfUPANCC AGENTJ

Representing
Ewa Plantation Co.
Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd
Koliala Sugar Co.
Walmea Sugar Mill Co.
Apokna Sugar Co., Ltd.

Fulton Iron Works ot St. Louis
DabcocK & Wilson Pumps.
Green's Fuel Economizers
Matson Navigation Co.

C, Brewer & Co., Ltd.

SUGAR FACTOR8 AND COM.
MI8SION MERCHANTS

Officers and Directors:
E. F. Bishop President
Qeo. II, Itouertbon

....Vlcc-Prcildcn-t and Manager
W. W. North Treasurer
Richard Ivera Secretary
J.TLGalt Auditor
Geo. n. Car'tor Director
C. It. Cooku Director
It. A. Cookn ,,. Director
A Hartley Director

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd

IFIRE AND MARINE

iNiURANlt AljcNi;!ErBonde.o

ltoyal Ihbu atir 'V of neriool
London Corporation
Commercln) Union Asmirnore Co

of Londu
Scottish Union & National inn

Co. of Edinburgh
Caledonian Insurance Co of li.lln

burgh.

Upper Rhine Insuiance Co (Ma- -

rlue)

Teiritorial Board
Immigration

Oliit 403 StatiRtwald Y.lij.
ITonolnlu

SCANDINAVIA
BELTING

IIAMM til llinnkl mnrvinnUnUJuULUinWn VlfUnrv
Acents

Forcegrowth
Will do it

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LTD.

Consulting, Designing and Con
structin Engineers.

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struo-- ,

tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-

tems, Reports and Estimates on Pro
ects. Phone 143,

Ij5 roums yor; dusi
oen otticr. Thts i. re the telrphn-1-

... ,n. u.iiMinrmu
! i -

WOOD and COAL
If you use these commodities regularly you will find

It to your advantage to buy from

Honolulu Construction & Draying Co,, Ltd.
Queen Street, Opposite Kanhumaiiu Telephone 281

REAL ESTATE

TRANSACTIONS

Entered for Record August 25, 1910.
From 10:30 n. m. to 4 p. m.

W Matlock Campbell liy mtgeo
lt i:st of H O Wilder.. Fore Affdt

Trent Trut.1 Co Mil, tr, to Knl- -

mukl LaVd Co Ltd 1)

David W Crowley lo Knlmul.1
Lain! Co Ltd . U

C Afook lo Chang Kuni l'o....PA
Kst of T II D.hIi-- by trn e( all

to Tbeophllus C Davles t,
AUco M Warner nnd lish ct all

to Thcophllim C Davles ..... 1)

J P Itodrlgues, tr, to Antonio
Tnvnres . Rel

Recorded August 1Q. 1910.
New Ooenn View Trait by owner

to Plan, Plan; jgOa or kills sr.fiull
and 10(113, Kapnliulit, Honolulu, O.i-h-

rilo No 37., May 7, 1910.
Ocean View Tract by nrfitt, AITdt;

In ro correction of statement on map
No 31 of Ocean View Tract, Kupn-huli- t,

Honolulu, Oalui. Jl 33C, n
217. Aug 13, 1910.

J It llnriihergcr, tr, td L
Mllcbell nml wf, D; hit In lot

Tul ?l""".,Ir:,, l'?""1"." :

""".'- - '"" '' ' """Ja'"v""Walter ""ulley and wf to .le- -
nil mn I albb, I); 19.9..0 so ft land.
.Mnunaloa and 11th lives, Honolulu
Oahu; 7.".. II 33H, p 191. Auffi
11, 1910. I

Harry Roberto to Notlcp, Notice: i

It P 2r.21, ap 2. and port R P 7X31.1
np 7. ror S'hool Ht and HoiiKhtall- -

It... t.1 lln.inl.ili. S.l... I, .tt .. '
fllfe l.U. I lUIIIIIUMI Wtlllll. II (I.IU. l

21S. Auk 1C, 1910
Mnknllko Miller nnd hsb (II H)

to City Mill Co Ltd, M; R P 723,
kill 2079, rents, ete, Walklkl, Ho-

nolulu, O.1I111; 1210. II 323, p 337.
Auk 13, 1910.

Arah( Fishery Co by inter to A V

i: TnonipFon, O M; sampan fishing
boat AmiIiI No 2 and 40 Ii p engine.
etc; $1S00. II 333, p 340. Dec 17,
1909.

A V i: Thompson to Stiller Sal.
vago Co Ltd, A M: mtg Asahi Fish-cr- y

Co on Enmpan fishing boat Asibl
No 2 and 40 h p engine, etc; J1S00.
II 333, p .142. Aug 3, 1910.

Now Julil Trnct by owner lo
Plan, Pla..; pnr gr 2016 nnd scrt 4,
It P i'704, or King St nml Piiunhou
Ht Honolulu, O.1I111. l'ilc No,
3S. Aug 10, 1910.

Lily Crnbbo and hsb to Honolulu'
Plnntii Co, M lfP789rtoiln C933ldIdato for reolectlon to tho office ot
and ViM). Alea, L'wn, Oahu; $7q0.
II Ii "42. Aug IB, 1910.

I .": .1 II Juild by ntty to A II j

Domkj- et al, Par Ilel; Int :ai lot'
34, Nt v J11.I.I Tract, Honolulu,1
( hu: M00. II 333, p 314. Aug
l' II..0. I

lulu, uanu: (iu. 11 :1:1a, p aift.'

Amies ll II .ludd by alty to A 11

ai, pnr im-- . mt m mts
,10 and 11, New Judd Tract, Hono

of

aiu.ri'.i

Hrnest

Kxtn,

The
Alfred

L A nlhu,

O 11. 11

Mngoon Tr
L

foot 2 Int In leaseholds, bldgs,
etc, llcrctnnla aud King Sis,

Oahu; leasehold, bldgs, etc. '
King St, Honolulu, Oahu; $2500. II

333, Aug 31, 1904.
I

Ilulley & La)Bou et als C L

trustee tr balo dated Feb

.mTc'TM
C L Scjholt, tr, to Ilallcy &

son ft als, Agrmt; In ro substitution1
of trustee In dated
1910, Hotel St, etc, Honolulu, Oahu.
II 33C, 219. Aug 1,

William It Chilton and wf tn
(leorge Talt, D; lota 35 3G, blk

, Knplolanl Addn, Honolulu,
Oahu: $117.60. II p

17. 1910,
Kukana Apao hub to Solomon

Nnwnl al, V; int In pc land,,
Aukl, Witlmea, Knual; $100. II.

p 192. Aug C, 1910.

TWO WILL
ESCORT LENEVE WOMAN

j

ecotland Vard Employes Arrive In

QUICKC, Aug. 14. Scrgqant Mitch-
ell of Scotland and two ward-rcasc- s

from Holloway J.ill arrived
hero todny lo help Inspector
I)r ley 11 Crlppon and Ktliel
Claire I. London.

afternoon tho lo
tho provincial but did bos tho

Dow handed '

a loiter for Lunovo,
iiom LDiidoii liy Mitchell. Iloyoud
H.ilng that It ca.no from tho

I

fiiinll In KiiBhiml tbu jailer would
ieenl of Ita ,.,...i. I

SoiRcnnt Mllcholl tomorrow will
nri'KPiit tho provincial ntloiuuy gen
oral paperH (iiiitnluliig ovldonro
lug 10 tho rilniu with Crlipcn
and Ml IJievn uio cliaiKud TliN
oildoiiaa will bo uiod
lll PQllliln UMlM lainovfll.
tsili j'llwiiivin wr lo iH'irn,

BT AUTHORITY.

0? SAL?. Or
units.

At 12 o' lock noon, Saturday, Oc

tober 22, 1010, at the front to
the Capitol, Honolulu, thero will be,

nt public auction, under Part
IV., Section 17, of tho Land Art
180r. Section 270, ItRVlwi! Lnwa
Hawaii, following described
lands:

(1)' Government Remnant altu-at- n

at Alnwn llonohilii,
Oalin. containing Sl,3fio Miuaro
moro Upset price, $200.

(2) Government Itemnnnt nt
Kiimup.lll, Koolaupoko. Oaliil. ron
mining O.fiO nere. more or Ilp- -

net price, $tir.
Terms: Cash.

of patent nml stamp nt tho
expenso of the purchaser.

At the samo and place, there
will bo sold nt public auction, under
provisions of Part V., Art of
189fi, Section 27S-28- Inclusive, Re.
vised nt Hawaii, n general
leaso of tbn dpsrrlbed
lands:

All of those portions of V

and (I, W'nlknltinwnlio. Koolaupoko,
Oahu, (ontalnlng nn area of 9.G3

ncres, moro or Up price
$151 per niiniun; pnnlilo pctnl-an- -

k ii".. i i A '!... ,.r i.i... a
'

B sears from July 1. 1911.
Kor mnpB nnd further particular, j

4 ttl .n n 11.. f'i a.t("I'I'll l 111U UllllO 1U .tllllllllB"
, p ,, , d c,,,,,, Honolulu.

MARSTON CAMPllKLIi. ,

Comnilsslnner of Public Lauds,
n.ited nt llonohilii. AniriiHt IS.

j9j()i
1702 Auk. 20. 27: Sept. 3. 10, 17.

"4. ot. 8, IB, 21.

NOTICE TO HOMESTEADERS.

Petition for the opening ot Gov-

ernment lands, must be made on
blanks Issued by tho Commissioner
ot Public Lands, copies of which may
bo obtained In person or be
m!,1,pd on request, the nillco of
,lie ts or nt the of
the Commissioner of Public Lands,
Honolulu.

MARSTON CAMPI1BLL,
of Lands.

Dated at Honolulu, 10,
1910.
1094 Aug. 11, 13. 18, 20, 2fi, 27;

Sept. 1, 3, S, 10, 15, 17, 22, 21,
29; Oct. 1.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

I hereby nnnoiin'c myself nB a tan,

CITY AND COUNTY TREASURER,
subject )o tho action of the Demo-

cratic County Coiiwutloii.
RICHARD H. TRENT.

4700-t- f

CORPORATION NOTICES.

NOTICE.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

REMOVAL NOTICE.

Hawaiian Company
lias moved irom maunakea street to

v" "la.;fiV... .?.ai. .?.- - Un.," I

'its old oflke- - 4C04.1m

-
AI 1H1T TniWDAiMV HFMUUII Vlllllrtll 1 VM

HAWAII
U24 BET1IEL STREET

P. 0. Telephone 708

Conducts all classes of Audits and .

mvesumuons, aim mrniiiies wepons ;

on all kinds of worV

" ""

Sar"estions given for simplifying
or systematizing office work. All I

business confidential.

oatia sK'-K- "

w. l
,, .. ,,.,,.,'?,"

S ,hort tllCy n"d ttttentlon- - 4
bee

ALFRED D. FA1RWEATIIER
MANUFACTURING OPTICIAN

Fort Street Harrison Rlocfc

llltor Uluml uml 0 II HI. shlnnliiui
Uonl, for miiu ul llu I.' ullul In I

milcu, cqo gush.

Aug 16, 1910. annual meeting of tho Wnl- -

J Mngoon to Tr of Hst of uiha Hul Land' will be held nt Wal-- J

lllalsdell. M; mtg J Light Hannlcl, Kauai, at 10 o'clock
foot on leasehold. Iildgs, elc. King! a. ni. on tho 20th nnd 23rd of Sep-S- t,

Honolulu, ill 333, p 310. tcmber, respecthely, 1910.
Aug 31, 1904. I JAMHS K. LOTA,

J Aided to of Kst of C97 3w President.
J lllalsdell, A M; mtg J i.lpht-- i

on
Hono-

lulu,

p 34C.
to

tion of In

1910
Law- -

tr salo Feb 2,

p 1910.

and
I'aik

337, 208. May

and
ct

338,

WARDRESSES

Quebec.

yard

Dow take
I Inn

enow back to
This quartet drovo

Jail, not
inlBonora Jailor Muiirln

Miss brought

girl"

iii)thlng

10

10I11I

wlili h

only In cuno
AniMllllll)' I

ro

IJOTirr. Piir.LTC

door

sold
of
of

tho

Height;),
feet.

or

less.

Cost

tlnio

Laws
following

Lota

loss. et

lillfl.til
()f ,

I

will
at

ofllco

Commissioner Public
August

The Ballasting

j

Rox G4G

financial

MOVEMENTS

OF STEAMERS

-

VE8SEL8 TO ARRIVE 4
Sunday, Aug. 28.

Ilonekohc Via Japan porta Siberia,
P. M, S. a

Maul, Molokal and Lanal porta
Blmr,

Kauai jiArta Klnau. nlmr.
Monday, Aug. 29.

San Francisco Korea, P. M. S. S,
Kauai porta (excursion) Manna Kea,

Wednesday, Aug. 31',
Ran Francisco Lurline, M, N. 8". 8.
Hawaii via Maul jiorts Clnudlno,

slmr. ,

Kanal ports W. 0. liall. stmr.
Saturday, Sept. 3.

Hongkong mid Japan ports China,
P. M. S. H.

Sunday, Sent, 4.
Central and 8outhAmprlcan ports
Iluyo Mnru. T. K, K. S. S.

Tuesday, Sent. 6.
San Frnnr'lsro Wilhelmina, M. N.

S. S.
Saturday, Sept. 10.

Hongkong and Japan ports Man-

churia, P. M. S. S.
Tuesday, Seot, 13.

Australian jKirls . Suva Mnrama,
P-- fl. S.

San Francisco Nippon Miirn, T. If,
K. S. S.

Friday, Sept. 16.
San Francisco Slfrra, O. 8. S.

Friday, Sept. 1.6.

Viinrouu'r nml Vlrtorla Manuka,
C. A. S. 8.,

Saturday, Ejpt. 17.
Hongkong, unit Japan mri Chlyo

Mm 11, T K. K. S. R,
Monday, Sept, 19.

San Francisco Siberia, P. M. S. S.
Friday, Sept. 23.

Hongkong via Japan ports Klyo
Mnru, T. K. K. S. S.-

Saturday, Sept, 24.
Hongkong via Japan jiorts Asia,

P. M. S. 8.
Tuesday, Sept. 27.

San Francisco China, I'. M. S. S.
Wednesday, Sept. 28.

San Francisco Lurline, M. N, S. S.

VESSEL8 TO DEPART I

Saturday, Aug, 27.
Kauai (Excursion) Mnunn Kea,

emir., u p. 111.

Monday, Aug. 29i
San Fiancisco 8borla, O; B. 8., 10

a. .

Hongkong via Japan porta Korea,
P. M. S. S.

Knual ports Now it, stmr., 5 p. m.
Tuesday, Aug. 30.

Illlo tla way ports Mauna Kea,'stmr., 10 n. m
Knual ports Klnau, stmr., U p. m.
Mnul, Molokal nnd I.anat ports

slmr., S p. m. 1

Wednesday, Aug. 31.
San Francisco Sierra, O, S. S.. 10

n. 111.

Saturday, Sept, 3.
San Franclico China. P. M. S. S.

Monday, Sept. 5.
Jnpan ports nnd Hongkong Buyo

Mnru, T. IC. K. S. S.
Tuesday, Sept 6.

San Francisco Lurline, M. N. 8. S.
Saturday, Sept, 10.

San FrnncUco Manchuria P. M.
S. 8.

Tuesday, Sept. 13.
Victoria and Vancouver Marama,

C.A. S. S.
Japan ports and Hongkong Nippon

.Maru, T. K. K. 8. S.
Wednesday, Sept, 14.

San Francisco Wilhelmina. M. N.
S. S.

Friday, Sept. 16.
Australian porta via Suva Manuka,

f .A (3 U' '
3't-d- ay, Sept. 17. .

San Francleco-Ch- U.o Maru, T. K.
,K. s. a.

Monday, Sept. 19.
Jnpan ports nnd Hongkong Sibc- -

rla, P. M S. S.
Wednesday, Sept. 21.

San Fiancisco Sierra. O. S. S.
Friday, Sent. 23

Central nnd South American porta"
Klyo .Maru. T. K. K. S. S.

Saturday, Sept 24,
San Francisco Aslu, P M. S, S.

Tuesday, Sept. 27.
Japan ports and Hongkong China.

P. M. 8. S.

rnsncnutiu ULI-l(lt- I

J.
p0r stmr W O Hill for Kauai

jpoits. Aug 2G. J. M. I.ldgato, Mrs..
JLIdgato. Dr. II F Sandow. S M
'Tawnoy, II. Kwock. Sco Wo.

I' MAILS. I

J.

Malls are mie at Honolulu from
points ns follows
Ran Francisco Kuioa, Aug. 29.
Colonlos Per Marama, 8ept, 13.
Yokohama Siberia, Aug. 29,
Vancouver Per Manuka, Sopt. IC.

Mallr will dopsrt for the follnwlun
ns folIcnB

81111 FrnnclBCO Sllmrla, Aug. 29.
Vancoiier Per Mnrnma, Supt, 13,

ukihiiiiiii- i- Korea, Aug 29.

TR AN8POMT 8ER VI CC.

I)U, siillvd from Honolulu for Manila,
Aug 12

lZnS """ BnAug" 4""""""
Hlierliluu, nulled finui Honolulu for
Manila. Aim II
Mlnl mini, aallr.l from Manila Auu 11

lino Hmioiuiu, Ht. 3,

l

J
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URINARY
DISCHARGES

IkU'lfifA nnunvr.nr,
sramra 24 HOURS

riTiTvi nftrhCnn ySIlillBHtV 1c lfitrnMIOY)j

L- - 1.L iniciiiNTR
44

,3
Chairs How at the

UNION DABBM SHOP
NEW BARBER A competent man

lias just arrived from the Coast.
M. YIERRA Proprietor

A. BLOM,
Dry Goods

Fort Street, Opposite Catholic Church

Dunn's Hat Shop,
IMPORTERS and DESIGNERS

MILLINERY

VOKT S T P. E E T

New Fall Millinery

MISS POWER'S MILLINERY
TARLORS

Boston Building Fort Street

1EADING HAT CLEANER8.
All Kinds of Hata Cleaned t,cd

Blocked.
Wo Acids Used. Work Guaranteed

FELIX TURRO. Specialist,
1154 Fort Street. Odd. Convent

Honolulu. T. H.

Orders Taken for
MRS. KEARNS' ISLAND FRUIT

PRODUCTS
And

THOMAS SLICED PINEAPPLES

MISS WOODWARD . . .Fort Street

New Shipment

Steamer Trunks
and Bags

TEE CHAN & CO.
Bethel and Kine Streets

Always Something Hew at

YAT HING STORE
Importers and dealers in Fancy

Dry Goods, Oriental Silks and Gent'
Furnishing. Trunks. Suit Cases etc.

HOTEL ST.. OPP. THE EMPIRE

FANCY DRY GOODS

Wan Ying Chong Co.,
King St., Ewa Fish Market

WING CHONG CO
, KING ST.. NEAR BETHEL
(Dealers in Furniture. Mattresses,

etc., etc. All kinds of KOA and MIS-
SION FURNITURE made to order.

You'll Find

FRAMED PICTURES
I for Gifts at

Wing On Chong's,
Bethel St., Between King and-Hot-

IMPORTERS OF 0RD2NTAL
GOODS

wing wo m & CO.
B41 Nuuanu Street Phone 206

FIINEST FIT
And Cloth of Al Quality Can be

""Purchased from

SANG CHAN,
MO CANDLESS BLDGt. .

P. 0. Box 001 Telephone 031

Meat Market and Importers.

C. Q. Yce Hop & Co.

S. MIYAMOTO

Carpenter f,

Contractor .for Building, Stone and
Cement Work, Painting, Popcrhang-ing- .

No. 131C LILIIIA..ST...Cor..Kukui,
Honolulu

- H. YOSHINAOA
Emma Street, above Eeretanh

Mew BICYCLES arrived for racing
and central use. Prices, $215 up to
$35, without brakes. Repairing and
re.tirlnir done neatly.

185 iMsrlsl rniiu-.;!;- w lwi-mii- i

elflts Tliix r Hi itlspliont
liuiiiluri el III II ill It til) olG,

Jewelry

of the latest produc-
tions of the best Amcr-lea- n

factories such as
is pleasing and will
stand the test of the
mest exacting is ar.
riving by nearly every
mail,

MAIL ORDERS
PROMPTLY
ATTENDED TO

J.A.R.Vieira&Co.
113 HOTEL STREET

.. ji.i

Automobile
Supplies & Repairing

Associated Garage,
Limited

AutosRepaired
Sour macntne will be ready foi

you when we say it will be. We
Jon't experiment on autos; we restir
them.

Von I.amm- - Young
Co., Ltd.

SLE2ANMP YOUNO BUILTUHQ

LOCOMOBILE
"The Best-Bui- lt Car in America"

SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO.. LTD.
Agents

I W KEHSIINEB

Auto Tire Repairing
1177 Alakea St Phone 434

Poultry
IMPOUTED and ISLAND
PUl'Tst KHASOX.UILH

CLUB STABLES
Telephone 109

THE RENEAR CO.
LIMITED

ALGEROBA BEAN MILLS

GEO. A. MARTIN,

FASHIONABLE TAILOK.

Business Suits for 21.
Hotel 8t.

For the Best SODAS, GINUER ALE
find DISTILLED WATER, telephone

RyorbifcVFoimtam
SodfAWorks

COCA-COL- REFRESHES

Bottled by

HAWAIIAN SODA WORKS
Vlmno MR

lllmili MimIj- - nf nil mil llttfM,
eld, iimmiftH-'Mii- i ih It u 1 1

NUIMiliiif UnwiKinr, i
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San Francisco lintels j

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Square

Juit oppoilti Hold St. Francis
European Plan S1.60 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

Steel and btlck structure, furnish.
Ings cost $200,000. High class hotel
atmoderate rates. Center of theatre
andreraildlstrlct. Oncarlinestrans.
Ierring allover city. Omnibus meets
all trains and steamers. Send for
booklet with map of San Francisco.
Hotel Stewart now recognized as
nawa!lnislandhcadquarrs. Cable
addret:, "Trawets." ABC Code.

HOTEL STEWART

A New Wholesale Store
Is Open for Business

ROSA & CO.,
Liquor Dealers

This new store will make a spe-

cialty of the family trade nnd will
have regular deliveries and goods put
up in convenient packages.

ROSA, CORREA & PREGIL, Props.
Corner Queen and Alakea Sts.

THE

CRITERION
is very popular with the man
who wants the best of liquor.
If it's a morning or afternoon
glass of beer, a mid-da- y cock-
tail, an evening highball

the best is at

TheCriterion
Corner Hotel and Bethel Sts.
0. A. PEACOCK Prop.

TAKE YOUR STICKS TO

IF YOU ARE A GOLFER THE

HALE1WA

LINKS ARE FINE

WAIK1K1 INN
First-Clas- s Farailv Hotel

Best Bathing on the Beack

W. 0. BERGIN. Prop.

Hotel Majestic
Sachs Block, Fort and Beretania Sts.

Kine furnished rooms, (1 per day
1)0 and upwnnls per month. Splen-
did accommodations.

MRS. C. A. BLAISDELL. Prop.

Charlie La nibort
Is Now at

ANCHOR SALOON
CURIOS will be. there after the

Plebiscite.

PRIMO
SJbiJbjR

Order
Cream Pure Rye

Sold bv
LOVEJOY AND CO.

Rainier Beer
FOR SALE AT ALL BARS

TELEPHONE 1331

Delivered to residences
and offices at 25c. per

Ice hundred in 10-l- lots
or more,

W. 0. DARNHART,
133 Dercliant St.,

T.I. 14.

ICE
Manufactured from pure distilled wt

r, Dollvircd to any part of city by
courteous drivers

Oflhu Ice & filucirlc Co,,
Kwsi. Tei'piioMf m,

Cable News!
(Continued from Page 1.)

SKOl'L, Aug. 2C.-T- lic Assoc l.tcit
I'icbs Is permuted to announce tli.it
on Monday next Korea nit n sover-
eignty will case to exist.

Tlie national ling will be hauled
down mid furled for the Itibt time,
nnd Mutsublto, the Mikado, will be-
come absolute ruler of Korea.

Kor several weeks the Japanese
Government Iiuh been picp.irltig for
the iimiomucmcnt, but all news In
connection wftli the plniis for an-

nexation were suppressed. Local
papers were rlglldly censored nnd To-kl- o

papcrB containing news concern-
ing the Mikado's dcslgni wcie not
permitted to circulate here.

Tho entire country bus been placed
under n military gunrd and Jnpnn- -

ceo warships arc patro'.llng tho roast.
The situation Is extremely puzzling, '

anil outbreak!) may occur in many
p'liiceH when the Korean flag In haul-
ed down nnd the Jnpaueso take full
vJiitiol of tho country.

WORLD'S STRIKE OF SEAMEN.
COI'KNIIAUHN, Aug. 20. Oolo.

Rates from tho seamen's unions of
America and Kurope, at tho Interna-
tional co n Kress nf ten men nnd marlno
firemen, voted yeitcrday to de:larc
mi international strike unless tliolr
demands nro complied with.

Tho seamen demand th'nt the s

ngree to tho formation of an
llitcrnatinnul board of conciliation.

CHOLERA IN VIENNA.
VIKNNA, Aug. 10. Tlie cholcrn

opldemt hna broken out In this city
and the pcoplo fear It will spread
iih In other cities recently.

ST. l'KTKUSUL'KO. Aub. 2fi.
Tho Itusscin nrmy mnneinern for
1910 have been abandoned on ac-

count of cholera.

TO FLY ACROSS GOLDEN GATE.
SAN FRANCISCO, Aub.

Ivy Baldwin attempted an aero
plane flight acrosa Golden Onto to-

day, but the mm wan hidden by
smoke from forest flren and he was
compelled to glto up tho undertak-
ing.

ROOSEVELT DECLINES HONOR.
(IRANI) ISLAND, Neb., Aug. 20.

-- Colonel Rooseelt today declined
to net on arbitrator In the mlncih'
strike, saying he lacked The
request to officiate was wired today
from Unlevburg, 111. Ho announced
that he Would addrecs tho Colorado
l.vgluluttiie.

MISSINO AND SAFE.
SPOKANK. Aug. 20. The rcvltcd

list of fatalities In the forest fires
today showed 185 dead nnd 98 miss-
ing.

.MISSOULA, Aug. 20. The llalni
party of fifteen Is wife.

GREAT PHILOSOPHER !S DEAD.
CHOCORUA. X. II., Aug. 20.

I'rof. William Jumro, the phjlono-- j
pher, writer and educator nf Harvard
University, illett hero .

PORTUGUESE GUNBOAT LOST;
CREW SAVED.

L1SI10N, Aub. 20. -- Tho gunboat
Tejo was lost off llcrleugiis Island
today The crew was saved.

CAFE WILL MOVE

It. William Wnrlrun, proprietor of'
tho Manhattan Cafe, uiiiiouiiccm that on
or about September tho first, ho will
r'niovo to larger und mora comfort-
able rpiurtcrH, locutod nl Xo. 79 Hotel
street, two doortt fiom Fort street.

Owing to Iho rapid growth of the
biisluesH (luring tho paxt two yuaiH
ho Units his pieucnl (piartora Inadu-fnn- l'

and Ik how lilting up n comfort-
able nnd cool place which will more
than trlplo tho present capacity and
will Include anions other Improve-
ments n new 21 foot horse hhoo count-
er and largo roomy tables. This new
iKtnblllimunt has been tlioioughly re
nowitcd throughout and lie H1 be In
n better portion Hints over to glvu Ills
patrons prompt nnd careful attention
with tin name excellent cooking and
service under the pert-opa- l siipcrtlslon
of tho proprietor. Ho will also rnrry
a full lino of clgurs and tobacco,
Quick Hen la and Cleanliness Ih our
motto

WHY TAKE ANY OHANCE8

wish scum uiilrhM ini'dlnne for
rniims, liMiliiry. uhru for

70 k.'iih I'ulnKlller U'err) DiiMh'I
lias been lullnvlug lullllous nf rases

Mom folks limit n llllle sheepish nf-li-

Im'Imh lli'i'ii'il lllinii' tleiiiliid

l)an a pIwiIIaIjIoiiikIIIiI U ! In
Iw rlnfi-)- i P!ilV"f Kmhs

ITHE KEYSTONEj
TO HEALTH

IS
HOSTETTER'Sj

STOMACH
BITTERS

A.e iibi tuat jibbkr S

Stomach Bitters has helped
thousands of sickly peonle
back to health during the
past 57 years should con-
vince you that it is the med-

icine you need for Indiges-
tion, Stomach Ills, Malaria,
Fever and Ague.

For sale by DeUMin, Smith Co.,
Ltd.; llotllster Drug Co., Ltd.;
Chambers Drug Co., Ltd.; Hllo D'ug
Co.; ar.d nt all Wholesule l.lquor
Ijeiilcm.

In the Yawman &

Erbe Sectional Filing
Cabinets

you get not only a' Filing
System as near perfect as pos-

sible, but you also get the
greatest economy of floor
space.

Each Cabinet is so construct-
ed as to use every possible
inch for actual filing space.

Hawaiian News Co ,

LIMITED
Alexander Young Building

Office Supply Co.,
LIMITED

Dealers In
REMINGTON TYPEWRITERS,
TYPEWRITER SUPPLD3S,

E FILING CABI- -

NETS and BOOKCASES,
GENERAL OFFICE STATIONERY.

031 FORT STREET

T3
Subscribe for the CALL, CHRONI-CL- E

or EXAMINER, and get the
news of the world.
WALL. NICHOLS CO.. LTD., Agents

Book! Books! OooKsl

Go to

BROWN & LYON CO.. LTD.

Alexander Young Bldic.

SCHOOL BOOKS

Pencils, Paper and All School
Supplies

A. D. ARLEIGH& CO..
Hotel, Near Fort

TAPAS
New Designs

HAWAII &
SOUTH SEASw CURIO CO.

Young Bldg.

C. L. HOPKINS
Systematizcr, Notary Public. Agent
to Grant Marriage Licenses, Hawai-

ian Interpreter nnd Translator
OFFICE Judiciary Bide. HOURS

0 a. m. to 4 p. m.

F. E. DAVIS,

WHOLESALE CANDY

Merchant and Nuuanu Streets

innsi miT fobLUUnUUIy?iT.
IUU mum iunjf ttr tf KnlrmUlti-- . II
yi hftt rii ttt Htlc u ltij, Ljrn or tot.
f rid ol IbriM Villi

STEARNS' ELEOTMO
JIA T antt fJOA OH PASTE
llotttrifuiiBbUliiritiliitlor.AlMttirilitiUtWMHtaii1lUfr frmln, htifmttm4tulrge tit buu 1 4t, MuHtjr Lck II ( UlU,

mimi it m CIIIM HI(l
UtrM'tlMltfePoiUC. mm
!&m?

"wan t s
WAKTM

WANTKn A WIKK-M- ust have lots
of money, and know how to cook
lots of good things to eat. Ap-
plicant call In perron, "llaby
IlllsV world' fatten boy; good- -

natured, Jolly and fat; weight,'
r96 pounds; age, 18 yenrn. Now
on exhibition, Aloha Park, Hotel'
street.

WANTED A liUSIIAXD Must b
tall and slender nnd havo extreme-
ly long arms. Applicant call In
person, "Jolly Trlxlc," world' fat-

test girl; good looking, Jolly ami
fat; weight, CS5 pounds; ngc. 2'J

c.irs. Now on exhibition, Aloha
Park, Hotel street.

A thoroughly competent chief en
glncer for a plantation In these
Islands. Applicant must state
full experience nnd ralnry want-
ed. Address "X. V. .", Ilulletln
offlce, Honolulu. 4705-S- t

Hvcrjbody to know that the Wal
palm Kxchango linn the best

and lobar ns at Honolulu
pr;cs. Ten minutes' run from
uiiiln read to Hwn.

Everybody to use the large nickel
pad for school and figuring use.
Two hundred sheets of good pape'
for Ave cents, at this odlce. tf

Have your hat cleaned by the Expert
Hat Cleaners, 1123 Fort St., opp.
Club Stables. Dcst workmanship;

.no adds used. 4f 69-- tf

Marker and sorter. ,Musl havo had. :
somo experience. Apply American'
Steam Laundry. 4701-3- t

Woman as working housekeeper for
rooming hoove". .Apply 1480 Emma
street. 4707"2t

Position on books by energetic young
man. Address- - "II. 1).", this of-

fice. "'4078-t- f

To buy ton head of good driving
horreft. Lewis' Stables.

4T0:,6t

Anything of value bought for cash,
Address or call 1117 Fart street,

Clean wiping rags at the Bulletin
office.

SITUATION WANTED.

A teacher, holding first-cla- ss certlf
Icates, with several years'" "expe"
rlenco In both private and pu'ijlc.
Bihools, wishes n fow pupils. Ad
dress "Competent," thla. office.

4705-4- t " .;?,
Japanese Cooking School.'' Families or

hotels supplied with cooks. C. M

Matrie. Auld Lane. Tel, 1CC4

sL

Catch It On
The Fly

Take a picture of any ob-

ject in motion with the
pcedy

GRAFLEX
i

You can't appreciate all the
joys of picture-takin- g until
you possess one of these high-grad- e

cameras.

Honolulu

Photo Supply Co.
FORT, NEAR HOTEL

ART GOODS
FRAMING

YE ARTS AND CRAFTS SHOP
Fort below King Street

ANSC0
FILMS AND CAMERAS

Gurrey's, Ltd.

"
DON'T LET YOUR PLUMBINO

Contract until you have
ttotten fliruies from

JOHN NOTT
The Pioneer Plumber

18 3 MERCHANT ST,

IKfi JHeril rvunii-u- no butl
uM orfict. 'fimt) r (he iptiont
uumhirt of His II u I 1 1 n girics,

10 LIT
I'lrc-roo- cottago (2 bedrooms),

with bath, In 1'alolo Vnlloy; four
minutes from car linn. I'osxcs-slo- n

given about October 1. Rea-

sonable rent to deslrablo party.
Address, Merlon, enre Ilulletln of-

fice. 705-- tt

Klegant now furnished nnd unfur-
nished cottnges at Walklkl Reach.
Good bathing and boating. Cres-saty'- s.

2011 Kalla. road (next to
Caasldy'a). tf

Piirnlshed cottage, suMnblc for mall
and wife or three gontlcmen. Ap-

ply corner of Union nnd Clurdin

li lie. I7U7--

Light housekeeping looms. Apply
next door to l'nrngon Market,
Alakea slrcot. 4705-fi- t

Two furnlshtKl roomx Applr Vr.
D MrConncll. I2JS Rmm H:

ROOMr. AND BOARD.

Cool furnlvlies looms nnd cottages,
with hoard. 1031 Nuuanu Ave.,
near School Bt. i'rlccs moderate.

150 tr

FOE 8ALX.

Absorted cases of Hawaiian preserves
for tourists nre being put up an
UBiialJ during Mrs. Kearn s' e,

nt the factory. 471 Hero-Inul- a

avnuue. Write or call and
. leave, orders. 4705-- 1 w

The Tcanso envelope a lime-savin- g

'Iriieptlpn; 'No addreialng neces-

sary In sending out bills or re-

ceipts, Uulletln I'ubllsUlDg Co..
sols agents for patentee. tf

One Xo. "1 Ilansomo concrete mlxor
Xo. (now), complete, with
trucks, etc, II. S. Oray, 032 Fori
street: 1. O. Ilox C49.

J0U cr pigeons; sin-

gle. In pairs or lots, to suit. In- -

(Jllircr uecuuilH imziuir.
470C-3- t

Selected Cnravonlcn wool cotton
seed. A. V, Gear, 1214 Fort 8L
1 O. Uox 404. 4093-t- f

Inter-Islan- d and Oa'nu Railroad ship-
ping books, at Luiletln offlce. If

Two pointer dogs. Telephone 130S.
; 4703-l-

AUTOMOBILE.

Around tho Island, four or more
4C each. Independent

vAurii gtatirt. Special rates by the
?'HHI?. rft'jno 60. 4077-t- f

For hire, seven-seate- d Packard;
phone J00. Young Hotel Stand;
Chns. Reynolds. 4640-l- t

CLOTHES CLEANING.

City. Clothes. Cleaning Co.,-Xo- . 4 Ma-

sonic Templo, Alakea Bt. Clothes
:.. called rfor. snd delivered.

f -- ; ;

EMPLOYMENT AOEHCY

Japanese Employment. Association. I

Mauuakea near Assl Tuiater. Call
up phone 037 If you want cock.
good boy or servants. J

LABORERS. '

All kinds of laborers furnished; litis-- I
slan society. Address Oohn l'ho-- I

mlchco, general delivery. '
4083-i-

PLTJ1CBINO

ttt king and Tirumttk.
"nllh St bet Hotel snd Psiiahl

SPECIALISTS
EYE EAR NOSE THROAT

Younp; Building
DR. N0TTAGE 0 to 11 and 1 to 3
DR. ROGERS ... 11 to land 3 to 5

Sundays 0 to 11
Other Hours by Appointment

DR.SCHURMANN

Osteopath
17S BERETANIA STREET

'Phone 33

Victor
Talking Machines

On Easy Monthly Payments

BERGSTR0M MUSIC CO., LTD.

Steinviray
AND OTHER PIANOS '

Thnyor Piano Co, I

1(11) jfi.t K Phfliit 31H I

TIIHIHG OlIAHAiny.KD j
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Half a
Chance

By FREDERIC S. ISHAM,
r

Author of "Th Stroltcri." "Un
tier t'.e Kote." "Ihe Lsdy

of the Mount." i:ic

Copyright, WCtt. by tha Bobbt-Merrt- il

Company.

(Continued.)

t IIAITCIt XIV.
T II l.i H i II 1111 to i

douse ii'll mci hanging the

Till: J Hlille fiiiiiinhlc In John
In Mime lcpisls.
for Hie time his own

danger, iiimle more dlllleiilt the task
to lilihh he mm set hlmelf. lie
ilnnil urn tmi i liHely npproiiih the lis
(lie liefnre lillll lest he should lie seen
Hint his purpose illtlitd. Out e Mir
twhe liaud.r Joe looked nrouiid, more
perhaps from tiulilt than any mispi-tlo-

thai lie was fnllom-- I

At a trussing, where opposing cur-
rents hud met and bis nine congested,
utler iiiufnliiii reigned. I'rotn the
musses of 1 chicles of all kinds, con i

slltmlng a seemliiElj liieitrtcnhto '

liliH'kiide, nrose tlie din of hoarse
till en. I

Jm esajod to cross. Ily dint of
dislglng and darling between restless
hpros he re.tehiit Hie other side. A
sudden closing In of r.ilis and cart
inlilnny lielweeti curlis held John
Steele linik. He i might iiilcMy nt
the lirldle of Ihe neatest horse and
forrisl It aside An ciHistulnthnf
shout, a half scream from somewhere,

the action. , "dtp snapped,
nun:: his 1 k

"Turn hnik ii-- t out of this some-)m-

r He heard rnuittt.tr
limes, saw Ihe spei'kcr, Sir Clliirles,
mid, I iv t,ls side jii through the ntr-tai- n

of fog. so near he could almost
Ceai h fiut nml toui li In r. tie saw ns
tn n flush Wrny!

Slie. ton. htm. the nnn In the
flrii't. his pule f.iee lighted up ghost-lik- e

from Hie mist. A ery fell from
her lips, nils lost limit! oilier sntlmls
An Instant ejes looked Into etos. hcM
dllaiisl. his iiuiialurally bright, hurtl-
ing: Something struck hlni-- n wheel.
lie half fell, rciinerod himself, mm-age- d

lo rem li Ihe curb
Hand Joe had dNippeared. The

hope of allallilug his end Ihrnueh
111 in. of being list to the retreat of
one he hud so Inns dislrel to tlnd.
hnd pnncd llluslio.

John Steele did not pi far In" mere
aimless fashion, .ratlins against a
mill, he st rim once tuorp tn (iltn. hut
eiet as h did so through Ills thought
the clil's f.ilr face. l"Sli)iJ (iu from
enshrouding hire. Inriiiel.

He foriri t his purpo-ie- . when a tip
un turning out of n pulille house
through mie of the doors ueir which
lie h.id linllid caught Ills ncntpl
Dandy Joe. n pnsllgal with. iiicpoct-s- i

riches. lpeil his lips us he snunjer-M- l

pits! John Steele ilnd continue!) his
mil lun til u it little.

I'or ii ilii' itiej two ccmod the only

pritriie Hun hint tciitiired forth
thm iii-- iii in a is iiit) so uuliiiltlng

,

'I liinii'.'li lb" unh lillkf passage sml't
a i i.iit tiiyft of air niHe is
rifts In Hie foe and slmmsl an

n ilm light i time
Im sound nf the footsteps III front
ilppip'li ieio.M,l i
, J'm ii fen minutes Steele united
tie lonkeit timaril Hie plme pandy Joe
jlild eiiiered It miis well known' to
tllm nml. what m'huimI none lniMrtii'nt.
to Ml. lillleti Ihe hitler would

II In iiimieetloii with the
I'rlseo I 'et nml turn to It
as n lll.elj suit to for tilui nh' i

hud heeii forusl to lenie ('iiptaln For- -

sjthe's Inline Thai iiiiitlnseiiej -- nay,
prnhiihlllii hnd lo lie considered. The'
one peiMiu he most uetslist lo find had
taken lefuge III one of Ihe ptiu es he,
would hale piefetri'd not In enter,
Hut no time must lie lost hesitating i

He hnd'' to liiKwe. Dismissing nil'
thoiulit of danger from without, think-- 1

lug only of what liy before hlin
within, he iiVmsl quliklj forwaid and
tiled Ihe dour He entered, felt Ills

miv u the darkness ihroiuh winding
passages duniimird. molding a bad
.step did he remember eten Hint?

llnii pillry details stood out! The
earthen floor still drowned Hie sound
of fiHitsteps, The nariow hill took
the same turns

A slant of Ibhl like a sword, from
the i rack of il door, gleimed on the
(l.i rk floor before him. lie Hepped
toward It The low sound of men's
tone. could be heard -- Joe's; a strange
voire, no, n fatullltr one. that caused
the listener's eierj liber to vibrate.

"And what did you say when ho
pumped j on for Ihe iotV"

I.H'lt.,1 ..,,,, n'i.1,1.1 vollm., .nll .... laltnft,,,,, 3 I,,,.,,,, I,,,,, t, t'l)
Ami then he cared nought 'for the

Job? lou're ly -- "he
mistt'l pi)liii; to Hnd nut?"

The oilier niisweied Jocosely nnd
milked iniliy. A door floued behind
htm. I'or it time tho stillness remain
ed unbroken. Then a low rattle, as
of dice on n table, caused John .Steele
to glance through a crcvlie. What
he saw seemed lo decide hlin In set
qulikly. He lifted n latch and slep-pu- l

In As he did so a lingo imin with
rtsl Imlr sprung to his feet, I'mm one
Klcill liiiiul the dice fell In Hie floor.
Ills stingily Joul drooped. Cmtlntf
uler hi shoulder Ihe swift clauce of
Nil clllilipii tin null, he n'Uliiei) nlioul
to eiit li.ickWiild In by a tear
flllniiuv "licll th tulie of Hi"

iirinsitsl Ills iuri'eic, iiioinen-lillll- )

lifhl Mm
"(lit, U I'Utti :Qt'jmJW ivtlhv

LW

outside" He spoke In the din tec I of
the pekpure nml tnngsmnn. To
prove It, John Steel1 stooped nml lock
tsl the door

The small bloodshot eyes lighted
with nmiiter, The lietry brutish Jaws

In luirili'ii. "Alone?"
The other tossed the key. It fell nt

the limrn feet. John Steele walked
mer In the opposite door nml shot n

lent J Im'Ii there. "thinks rs If It

mmlil Imlil." he "Hid In th'eveV argot
he tliitii'd nroiit d. at

"Are Jo n gabyV" The red headed
ghiut starts! ominously nt him.

tin the contrary," coolly, "I know
ior.i well "lint I nm doing."

A nuo-ith'i- i Interlarded with oaths
hurst from the other's throat John
Steele reenrdod the twin quietly "I
should think It apparent Mint I

want'" he nnswered. As he spoke
he sat down. "It Is you." hemline tils
lirlcht. resolute eyes on Ihe other.

"And jou'ie come nlonel" He drew
up his ponderous form.

John Steele smiled, "t assure ou I

welcomed Ihe opportunity"
"Do )ou know what I nm jtnc to

do to) mi V
"I liaien'1 any iirlolly." still rllnK- -

line In llileies' Jarcon or St. (illes
(!nsk "Hut I'm sure you won't play
me the trkk jon did the Inst' time I

saw j on
The fellow rliot his head nenr.

"Von're the swell cole who wanted
tn palmer that nlaht when"-V- oii

Irleit to roll me." John Steele
lauched "Do jou know the penally I

fr iillemptlus that came, 'lorn Hop
ers. all is Tom o' nllns- "- I

Tlie man fell tmck. "Who are joul
tt.i !" he snld.

John Steele."
"John Steele" The liloodsliot ees

liernine sllshtly vnrnons. 'The 1

Then jou used lilm." Inillcntln'.' nv-npl- y

the enlrance nt the tinek, "for
n duck tn uncover? I'll Imrke yon for
that!"

.Totin Steele did not sllr. "How?
With the lead or- "-

Tlie fellow lifted his hairy fetti.
"Tluise are all f

"III that ook the lvenn-o- n

on wllliil Ills liand tiad reslisl from
tils HK'kct mid. rlsliiK with nl'icrlty.
tie plnicd It on n rlcket stand liehlnd
lilni-".i- oit h'lle me a little outclassed.
Atsiitt sereiitis'ii stone. I should lake
It. I Inrely Ijirn thirteen myself,
lloweier." losslim his tout In the (or-hoc- -,

"jou took n Utile sofl-har- dly up
to what j on were when jou pit tho
hell for the henvj weight champion-
ship. Do jou remeinlier? The I'rlseo
Pel went npilnst jou. hut lie was only
a low, bnonmt sailor unit had let lilii).
self Ret out of form. Vou lieat him
hisit htm" John Steele's ejes Bllttcr-nt- ;

he touched Hie other on the arm
tliiilltrll he fought selenteen good

niuiiils. Vou stamped the heart out.
of lilm. Tom!"

The rtsl lie.uled giant's arms fell to
III i side. "How dojou"

"I wits there!" An odd smile cross.
fil Steele's determined lips. "I,ost n

little (none)-
- on that tutlle. detail the

fourteenth round He nearly hnd
ynn. hut )ou played safe In the fif-

teenth, and theu-y- ou sent hlin down
-- iowl." Jolip Steele's lolce died
nwny "It was a Ioiir lime before he
cot up," he added, almost absently.

"ou know nil ilintV"
"And nil the rest!"
"See here, wlni's your little pimel

S,trnlshl now. ipihk: "if (nine here
uhoiii ihe Kilhe Why"

John Steele's repl.1 was to the point
lie stnlisl exiu Hj wlm I he wauled
nud what he meant that the other
should die hlin As the fe'low liPiird
he breathed harder He held hlmrelf

'
In with illlluuliy

"And so s what you've come for,
mister''" he snld n hoarse piffaw fall
In,; fioui Ihe nurse lips John Steele i

nnswered quietly "And jou llilnk
Ihete Is any dunce of your getlln,;
it? May I be inking." tilth an oi II

grin, "how jou expict to make me,
Tom lingers," bringing down his great i

t. "do jour bidding?" '

"In the tlrsi place, by nssuilng you
no. Inn in shall nunc to you It Is tn
my KiMcr lo nierl Hint In rnse yon
complj In Ihe second place, J oil
will be git en enough soierelgns In"

"(Jlllils, Vh? Let tne hale sight of
them, mister We might lulls bettor"

"Do jou llilnk I'd bring them here.
No no:" brusquely.

Tint utiles It."
"Ill gliltig you jour choice of doing

what I ask or of being turned oier to
the imps."

The traps'" The other fellow's
face be amu mnlorled. "You mean
that J'ou- "-

Will give you up for that little Job
unlets"

I'or answer the mm launched Ills
huge ImsIj forward, wllh llerte swing-
ing lists lie IsMit. rushed, strut e lo
close. Ills opponent's llllio body elud-
ed n clutch that might have ended the
contest.

The other came nt hlin. muttei rlnj;.
The mill was unduly prolonging Itself.
He would end It. Ills fist struck nt
that face so elusive, but crashed
against the milt. I.lko n Ihish Steele's
arm lifted The great form staggered
and fell

ijulckly, limeiei. It rose, and Ihe
b.iltle mis resumed. John Steele s
eiery iniiscle ntlietl. HU shoulder was
bleeding anew. The need for acting
qlllcklj. If lie should hope lo conquer,
pressed on htm I'orluiialely, ltogers
In his blind rage mi ilghtluu' wildly.
John Steele endilleil blow nfler blow;
llii'ii, as through a mist, lie found at
length tho oHulug lie souuht-n- ii

opportunity on whUh all de-

pended
Cierj tlb-- r of tils pheiil being is

SsiiiiIihI lie Hue" hlUHelf fiirwiiri)
'I he iielulli of III but). Ill)' foli'i' of S

iiiiiuliiiiilnu nn 't'Mis innl lulu III'
list li I, i in ii Id full mi Hie
, ,! ' , , I, ' , ll i III

7lini lingers' head shot t'lack ns If he
inl roceltod the Mow of n hammer,!,) n(, threw tip III" nnns. Tilts time

I,,. j-
- where lie struck tlie ground.

' Jnhti Steele swnyed. With nil effort
l(. sustained himself. Wns It otcr?
flu' prostrate innn did xtlr now. Ho
Kri.ined John Steele touched him
..it, i,u fy.it. '

(Set up." lie snld.
John Slii-l- went to the stand, picked

up his retolter mid then snt down
ii. tnlile. 'ou'ie as foul a fluhter

ns .ion nir wete." he sntd cuntenipiu
oilsly.

CIIAPTKIt XV.
Ttir t 1st smi-- r.

II H rnndle tnirtnd low It threwT now on crltuy tlisir ami wall
shadows of two men, one seat-

ed nt the 1 lilt, tlie other not
far from It. Hefore John Steele lay
paper ntd Ink, procured from some
niche.

"Where were you on Ihe nlzlit this
woman. Amy Genu il, was found
dead J"

A nuuneulary expression of surprise,
of nlnrtn, crowed the bruised nml bat-terr- d

face. It was succeeded by nn
nncry suspicion Hint glowed from the
evil eyes "Von're not trying to (li
Hint Job on"

"Vou? No."
'Then what did you follow him here

for lo pump me? The Yankee that
ml transput tod ls- "-

"As alive as when he stepped beforo
you In the rlns!"

"Alhe?" The fellow stared. Ho
looked nt Steele closer. "Ulnine If
there Isn't soinellillu: nbout you that
pii77t"S mo." he slid.

"I represent hlni-t- he Ynnkee."
"Welj. he pit n Rood one. Vou trnow

how to use your lists, mister."
Better than this frlsro Pet did

once. eh. Tom?" The man frowned.
'Hut to return tn the subject In band.

That question you seemed nfrnld tn
jii'iier Just now was superfluous. I

know where jou were tho night the
worn in was shot"

John Steele forward nnd snld
Kouielhtug soflly.

"Ilow'd you find that out?" nslccd
the inn ii,

"The I'rlseo Pet knew where you
were nil the time, bill did mil speak
bisause he did not wish to p?t jou
lno trouble, nNo because he did not
know then what he Ioiir nftcrwnrd
learned Indirectly Hint you could halo
cleared hlin I"

"Indirectly? I? Whit do you- "-
"Thriiiish your once bavins dropped

n few' words Wine In. wits out."
Tlie fellow odpsl his elinlr closer.
"Keep where you are!" John Steele's

hind ion' lust ihe reveller now on the
table him. ICven lis he did so
Ihe room mmmiiiiI to sway, nnd It was
only by a stroll): effort of will be kept
his intention on the matter In baud
nnd fought down the dl77lness. "And
let's gel through with this. I don't
rnre to waste much more of my time
on you "

"Von're sure nothing will hippen to
me IP- - Tlie man watched lilm (loser.

"This paper need never be made
public, but ll might bu useful In tor-lai-

(onllngencles,"
"Ami n hnl am I to get If I do what

yon"- -
"Voti hIi ill lime funds to take you

out of the totiniry: Ihe nliernnllie."
he l forwiird. "nlioul fifteen years
If the traps"

The fellow pondered At last he
answered for n few nitnuleii iheti
John Steele wrote, looking tip between
word". Ills head bent now closer to
the pasr. I hen drew back from It. ns
If through n hllglit uncertainty of il
hIoii or lieeuuse of Hie dlui light. The
fellow's ejes, watching lilm, lowered.

"Vou know -- nolle belter-th- ai on
Hint pnrllcul tr night some one else,
some one besides the I'rlseo Pet, en-

tered jour innl tier's house?"
ynhs nilnileil with low fllchers'

slnng. but Hie reply was forthcoming.
Other questions, loo. were answered
tentatively, sometimes nl length, with
repulsive fullness of detail '

Vou en n slate of jour own knowl- -

edge what happened next?" John
Steele sske sharply The fellow's red
brows suddenly lifted.

"Oh, yes." he replied readily.

questions

striving gardens

the attention. , v iinuoj-hl- s

Hie
now to linie beconio

I lenntnldn nm linfosa tin tiiljl Imoli ulltlml "" ""- - " "" '"
RliililKirti: give icrslou In

veriinculir. nlwnys keenly yittenllie.
of the every

Ills strength had apparentli relut tied.
seemed little the worse for late

encounter At length came un Inter-

vnl. for nn John Steele
,.a. i.j fl iiAiiipu lia.lshut. that nelil

the pen closed on the edge of the
t.ljfc ..IiIaI ftlMHAltlf AVItSndtfl.lll 11"" '"'.,fens? linieritl corners of tlie
obsener's thick lips got At

. .. .... ..... ... .. . ... .
'line same tine uoiiii nteeiu roue uiiu

I I nl. I.l"l
"You know to

name?" Ills was firm, unwnier.
Itii The reinlier had disappeared
from the table and laj now In
pocket

"Alt right, pirner!" 'Ihe other
sjiol.o wllh "I'm game. A

bargilli a liitlgniu, nud I'll jnttr
mild for It," leiinliig over nud Inlmrl-tilisl-

tint lug s few lellers nil Hie

"You'll jour You'll Hid
tun nnd ulune hoard, nlihoiigli
j nil it Itl n Utile luituh 'Hull',
hfiH's our iirfiiilny "

Julili Hifele inoifil u it miner
nf loom mid pulled ii In
some in phneil be I IHU'i filllll

ly. "Are"-- ne spoke n woman nnmv
obviously a sobriquet, "and her daugh-
ter still here?"

"How?"
"Neier mind: answcrl"
"Ys: Ihej're here, gov'ner Tou'll

wn:it them ulliiesses. I suppose."
Not long nfler. the paier. duly wit-

nessed, lay nn I lie table.. Tne land-

lady nud Inr d.iughter had gone. Joliti
Steele mitj milted for the Ink to dry.
He had no blotter or 'Ihe
was old. Ilihk The principal signa-

ture III lis lilg strokes, wllh here and
there n rpntler, would he unintelligible
If the were folded now. So he
llnp'reil flirt It men were silent. A

few tense minutes pnsisl John Steele
leaned against Ihe mill His temples
throbbed The fog seemed i reeplng
Into the nml jet the door was
closed. He moled toward the pnper
Stilt imlnlnlnlng an aspect of outward
vigilance, he look ll nnd held It before
lilm to examine i loser.

The other snld nothing, made no
uimenn.nl When the womeu had

'come lu ncients had been almost
too frank. The gentleman had called
on n little mailer of business. He,

lingers, hid voluntarily rlgneil
this mile piper, nnd lliey could bear
witness in the fit' t

Joint Steele folded the paper and
placed It In nn Inside pocket Thf
other suddenly breathed heavily John
Strete. looking nt lilm, walked to the
door lending to the street. put

on the key ai.il was about to turti
It. lint p.iused Something without
held attention- - a iruiKhlug sound

of n fisil on n pebble It nhrupllr
revived ml'Klitngs that had nssahed
hltnbcfore entering tlie phce.

Involuntarily lie turned head,
Toni ltogers sprnng behind In a flash
nnd sclrod John Steele by the throat.
It wns a deadly, terrible RTlp. The fin-

gers pressed harder. The other strove,
but slowly fell. As doziness began to
nerge Into obtlilnn Rogers, without
.flensing hold, bent out.

"Vou fool! Did j oil think I would
let jou get nrniy Ihe paper
that 1 couldn't seo you were nbout
done for?"

He looked nt the white face nnd
slnrted unbutton the coat. As he
reached In his attention wns suddenly
nrrested threw back Ills head.

"The trnpsl"
Vol-p- below resounded without.
"Sojthat was jour game! Well,"

aingV'ly, "I think I have settled with
juu.".

He had but tlino to run to the rear
door, unbolt It nud dash out when n
crnalilng of woodwork tilled the place
nnd Mr. (illicit looked In.

When John Steele began to recover
be was dimly nwnre that he wns In n
four wheeler which rattled along slow-
ly tirmigh streets. At side snt n
figure" lltqt stirred when he did. spoko
In crhip nOklal accents. The police
ngent hnd come well nrmed nud. mnrc-o- i

er. fluid taken the precaution for
this little Journey of proildlng n can
to front nnd one behind, containing

knew how to act should
the necessity nrlse.

Kurtliely the prisoner felt his pock- -

et. The memorandum book contain-
ing the paper that had cost much
mis gone. He looked nt the ngent.
Hnd It been .Mr. Otllett'n
possession, or (dimly he recalled hlsns- -

rn Hunt's Inst wordsi had Itogeis sue
ceeiled In siintchlng the prwpmn en- -

deuce from his breast liefoieecHtung?
In Hie hitter ta-- e ll had iirib uMedly
ere till" lirvn desliojed. In Hie for-
mer It would preruinnbly soun lie trims-fetre-

to the police agent's emplojer
To regain the paper. If It existed, j

would be no light task Vet It was the
phot upon which John Steele's

hung The piluclpal was
In nil llkcllhoisl making way out
of London noil. He would in n few '

hours rem h the sea anil after
disappear from the case

'1 he fiirrl ip- - suildeiily stopped
mi enilieutlj lespts table and
flout, and nol long after John

Sleele. somewhat to his surprise, found
himself In Loid Itoiisdale's risitns. The
liohlemitli Kil tehllid il high desk One
tinner of Ihe desk wns sllghllj'opeii-tsl- .

The iiolhe agent be addressed
' lrst-- he should remain In the hall with

his men
"There no ueed mnny wonls

between us. Mr Steele' Iird Itous- -

temps"
I ..........
; ,,,,, siH'le sliettllj looktiini

tll ,, N ,, ,,,, H(1U.
r nU llllin..M ,u,.u. He nmld...,.. .. .. .,,.. ,,., .,,., ,. ,. ,.ui,i

',,., ...,.. .,.. .., .,.... ,,. ,..
ifiVn Mi tillli ll and this nun u few

, .; ,.,., nilvn ,. , ,,. list,llt
, ,

'
, , ,,.,, ,,,.,, ,..

n brief befoie usheilu lilm 111!

Hail Ml lillleti ilcilicml to his no
! 'iKitnui ' neiiioriuduin Issik and

, , .'" u" fr" " '" ' '" H""V ," V,' j',"
il mult o ill nier,. r .

iWlllll did ll.lllllll? 'Ill bll'IIUIIIH

III llngeletl oil the uUe of It. Willi
mi effort' the other teidsiisl allowing
his glume In lesi theie He sal down
In a situ, stralghi bm ked elinlr

"Mr. tillleit. lu Hie .iinlen ut stral-ti'ii-

I Me," sail bn, toiiil,tle.
"mis iiitlhoilred bj tne olTei J oil
ore ih Hue of ntoiilllig ekposuie and"

-- ilelll'i'l'lli ( "the illlenibllil I o'l-e- -

iqiletiies Vol Here lo be milTeuil o

livno liiilon, I tl'. s iiiiilili'j, tilth Ihe
siiMl.llloi llinl jou kl,ihl Intel le
MWII" lo'lli Mil ele lilfii'tl .li'lnl)
"I nil il' , I hc .pil. k,
j ii 'i 'd p I li i lu ii I ih ii in iliiiiin

It) ' III ll lillll III!.'
I un i II lll eli i e ,i i,l

I'l'' ) ll III ll.,i , InpUl tins
HWa-St'-l III.

John Steele's nianeer became short-- dale's niseiits neie sharp. "Hud jou
Ills were put fist. IIe listened in what Mr Hilled, nn my

forced quick replies. He it only i t,,-t- i ilf. would hale said to you tint
seenud to get through his night in the nt SlroHnun
task ns soon its possible, but nlwnjs to uu. w ghl pos-lb- lj, Imlli of us,
hold other's o permit .HI, .i- Noiue Utile

brain no chance to minder from ,,,, (. lmw ,,u at iiIhuii wbeie
the subject to any oilier. Hut fel-- ' .,., .,. .fii. tlu-- t little tontie
low seemed ns
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"Ant you would have accepted tbo
lleruiitlie?" ''v
"Why discuss what could never hivn

been considered?" was Ihe brusque
vanswer.

l.md Itoiisdalii frowned. "That n-

liernnllie Is still o en Itefuse will --

Jou will be III Ihe.hiiiils of Hie iililhor-Hie- s

loulgtil. Iteslsl" Ills fllllerlng
ejes left tin iloubl iih.ileier ns In Ids
inclining.

"I refme"
"In Hill e're" l Ilcn dale half

roe. his fine looked ilrawti, bill lie
tcrmlucit, he renlnd ns If to loin h n
bollvyou forte the Issue, nnd'M

"One moment." As he spoke John
Steele slopped Inward Ihe Hreplai e.
Its gartsl downward at n tiny white
nsh on Ihe glowing coils, A Utile til m

tint might line been-pip- er? "In n
nutter i Important we imiy consider
n llitlo longer lest," still regarding Hie

hearlh. "there may lie nfler regrets"
Hcllfled now his keen glowing ejci
"In one little regard I did your lord
ship nn Itijusilie."

"In n hit way?"
"In mipposlng that yon mur-

dered Amy Uernrtl." canm tlie unex-
pected resKine. The other slnrltd
vlol-iil- lj. "Vonr lordship will frnghe
tlie nrsiimpllon In view of what is cur-re- d

on a certain stormy night at sen
when n drowning wretch clung with
one hard to n gituwnle nud yon. In
nnswer to his appeal for succor, bent
over ii ml- "-

"It's n lie!" The words fell In n
stinrp whisper.

"What?" John Steele's Inngh soun
mirthlessly "Your I inlshlp knows

libit I lucan, how the true fails In

this ense of Amy tJerurd li.no mine tn
light?"

John Steele's gfntire was strnlght.
direct. If the other bad the paper,
hnd rend It. he would know.

"I think jou had heller tell me,"
Lord Itonsdiile snld nl Inst.

"If jour lordship did not kill the
If the I'rlseo Pel did lint, Iheii

Who did?" ltotistlale leanid furtmnl.
John Steele ptrdlcd the iiob'emaii wllh
n puriHise of his own. "Why, she kill-

ed herself." he snldlsiidileiilj.
"How?" The nohleinaii uttered lids

word, then Mopt-d- . John Sleele mill-ts- l.

Had Lord Itoiedale lieen sur-
prised at tits knowledge? He could
hardly tell from his manner whether
or not he had the affidavit and hnd
read It.

"How -- Interesting! Mny I nsk how
It oeturred?"

"Oh. It Is nil rery commonplace!
Your lordship had received a thicalen-ln- g

letter and tnlletl tin the unman.
She minted money. Vou refused. Sh"
n I ready hid a hiiiib.iud III lug In

I'ranie. a ruined gambler of tlie
bourse, but had trifled jou Into think-
ing she wns your wife oii had ills-c-

end, the deception nud l

her. Prom a' tnitsle h ill singer she
had gone down duiiii until she. on
beiiutlful. toiirled. hnd InsMiine u mere

whit khe w is, nssnelnte of one like
Dundy .lee, tuuiiliig, unscrupulous. At
jour refusal to bee nine (lie iMIm of
Ihelr blackmailing st heme she In her
anger selred n wenHiu During the
struggle It was incidentally dl-- i

haigid"
Was lird Itdisdale asking lilmself

hnw Hie other luil e lined this? If
lingers hid escaped with the paper
John Sleele knew llotisibipi might well
u under tint the in tnnl tru'li should
hale I(,.,. ,)smiu nsl. He not
....a... iH , In iiinst.inies ei.-- be,,,,. ,,f .. ..xlslence of a witness of
the trngnly Hut uni.t.ord llous'liilc
nFsuniliig a muiiucr, subtlety
with subtlety?

"At sm.nd of Ihe shot Joe. who
hnd been walt'ng below In the kitchen
wllh tlie laiull.iilv. rushed upstairs.
You f'lphilned ll"iv It happened, wer?
willing enough lo glie luotiei now to
get nmiy qitlelly nllhont lielng drag-
ged Into the nffalr Tip' dead wo-

man's coiifetlenile. gieetlj for gllti
eirn nl sm h a iiiomcnt would have
helped Hut I here iv.is a illllltultr.
Would the pollu- - incept the story tir
suicide? There were signs cf a sirujr- -

yls At that Instant some nye eIlt'lej,
iu iiouse, came srtinininig up me

' stairs It was tlie-l''ll- oo Pel.
I "Joe hurried jou out toward a rear

exit, but not before." leaning slightly
tnwnid Lord Itotisilale. "nil Impression
iif vnnr fiiM. n.ile. ilruwii lind iiiguclr

j sinmptsl Itself on the befuddled brain,"
bllleilj. "of the fool brute lull lost
po time lu making your if cape Little
mis said between jou nud Joe but ho
proieil Hiueiiiiblv to jour suggestion
Tlie way out of the difficulty wns
found He lulled the Pet. who had
oiu e or twice handled hlin roughly for
utilising Ibis poor creature Vou gaio
Joe money to have the l.iudlatl.v's lei
Ilinoiiy tigtee with his She myer got
Hint nioiiej." mennlur.lj. "lint gaie tho
deslied eildeute. J no had found out
souiellllllg."

The slopped There re
in lined a cruelnl test - If ,onI Itous-dal-

had, the paper libit John Steele
tins nbout to say would cause lilm no
surprise He would be prepared for It,

The muds fell shaiplj
The landlady's sou, Tom lingers,

wns nl thi lime In Hie house In hMlu;
from Ihe pollie He wns oi lueiihsl
iibme lu n siti ill mil "I' garni
Through a stmepipe I'peiitn" dliiised.
he looked iUiwii tutu i'e sluing room
lielon e"i iiilil " I"

(To He Continued Next Week.)

Many ii iiiaii who thinks, ho Is it vo
uillut iiiIkIiI Iiiiiii ininlu good us tin
iiiii'llniierr

TO CURE A COLO IN ONE DAY

Taku Uxntlvo Ilromn Qulnlno
TiililutB, t All ilruiiijists icfuinl
tlm iHoimy If It foil to euro,

. W, flruvi'V il(ii(itiiri I nn'
I'ddll box
'AHIHHIIlH.NMVg,M'lW. V t

Bartli.lt
A Natural Mineral

In the

,'(& s--

A

Wafer

b Pu. J jV.V " VWWWV Ea- - M

fitw H T il

LOVEJOY & CO.,
Sole Agents .

902--4 NUMU STREET

nHE RESIDENCE UNDERTAKING
l PARLOR is the latest move in the

undertak'ng line, ivhere families can be
accommodated w th sleeping quarters, dining
room, kitchen and bathroom. Call and in-spe- c'.

34 Ch j plain Lane.

sitmsHMMfBjsMHirTnHanfW

M. E. Silva'fi

IL fct. only one.
'

it kind in tliis and county
the dead,

C. Silva's Res.

(H OHAVIiAIri MNP.
nm jro

i

Welter. The Best

World -

m

funeral Parlors
i

with modern Ideas pertaining to tha

Undertaking Parlors

0 J'l OATlIOf.ID 8I8TKUR- uifcLi ioi

r. Sllva's rmbalmlnc noom It the best: In the
of city
care of

M.

G?Tsi

4
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